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K.sa. uud a uunitier of uihera.

Chuvodon »a a  ihe aeat o f the 
Nonbwest Texas C'oofereDcC' not the 
old hut the new Nonhweat Texas Con- 
feience. It met there last week and 
continued over SunUa) n.isbt.

Clarendon Is situated nearly two 
hundred miha northwest of Fort 
Worth, on the Fort Worth A Denver 
Koad. It is an all nisht run from rort 
Worth, hecause it is up-grade all the 
way. The town has a (lopulaiion of 
about Slid li has all the modei'O
conveniences. Shade trees have been 
set out aiid theie give the phice an 
ibvitins appearance. As a rule, trees 
dc not grow on the plains and Claren
don IS well up in the Panhandle sec
tion. It is the seat o f the Clarendon 
College, a school of mon- than ordi
nary siand.ng in all that section. It is 
a prosiierous school and well patronis
ed. ro r  a nuuioer of years it sirug- 
gl< d not only for success, but for ac
tual existence. But wiiu the growth 
ot the (XHimry and the increasi- of 
population, the institution has made 
marvelous progress. It now has a 
splend.d central tiuilding o f bnck and 
stone, worih. with the lot. at least 
tia,tKHl. It has other buildings and im
provements and another large dormi
tory for girls is in prosiMct. It is sit
uated upon an elevation overloukiug 
the town and the country and it com
mands a magnihcent view. The main 
building has a commod.ous auditorium 
and scores o f aiainments for class 
work. Thes<- are well eiiuipped. It 
has a good music de|>artmeni. Thus 
far this year it has matriculated ::55 
pupils and a finer looking body of boys 
and girls is hard to tind. These prai
ries produce a hardy, robust class of 
people with good moral habits uud 
stdendid men and women are the re
sult. I*upils from such source are 
among the best and most promising in 
the land, and this fact gives Claren
don College a wonderful advantage. 
It has ample campus also, and as its 
demands increase its improvements 
will go forward.

Kev. Deo. 8. Slover is the enterpris
ing and well-<iualilied i’ n'sident of the 
institution. He is a man of wonderful 
gifts and under his wise management 
the college is a success. He has a 
well selec'ed body o f t«'achers and 
they ar>- rendering most efficient serv
ice. As a nsult, the college is the 
pride of Ihe town and the Panhandle 
section. It has a strong bold u|ion .he 
favor o f all that country and it has 
before it a bright future.

hand^ouler structure is not to be 
found. W hen thrown <<>g> ther it easi
ly seats 15bu people. It is built of a 
pale yellow brick with black siw-cks. 
very unique and attractive. It cost 
ttu.ouo and the bulk of it is paid fur. 
It IS the best $4ii.imki church in l  exas.

The country round ami a'>out Clar- 
I'lidon is developing rapidly. A few 
years ago it was one vast cuttle 
lunge, but now- much of it is cut up 
into farms, and it is under a good 
stale of cultivation. Wlu n the s a- 
sons are favorable it make.s from a 
half to three-quarters of a bale of cot
ton to the acre. Corn thrives nioder- 
aiely well and kaffir corn grows to 
|H rfeciion. Ih e  live sioi-k industry 
still flourishes soniewh.at. .and the |>eo- 
ple are pro.-peioii--- and thrifty. They are 
mostly a homogeneous |H-ople. They 
have come from all the sections and 
they louk at ihings in coiiimun on. N<> 
glaring evils evi.st, and law- and order 
prevail. They are tiuiral and re igious 
people, and the whole lerritor.v consti
tutes the basis for one of the liesi con
ferences in the connection. Popula
tion IS incri-asing and the conditions 
of a wholesome civilization arc first- 
class. The Church has a strong hold 
ui-on the iieople. The prvuchers are 
greatly encouraged and they are plan- 
n-ng for large things. They an> caiui- 
I'le men and will lay themselves out 
In their efforts to grow into a great 
confeivnee. They met In their ses- 
s on and proceeded like «‘X|»*-rienced 
nun with the business. It did not 
look like a new conference. There 
was nothing raw In their methods of 
procedure, .^nd they did not lo k 
like a small i-onfert'nce. They had 
the api>earanc*' of a large stalwart 
body of men bent on the .Master’s 
work.

In the afternoon a great audience 
gathered in for the first religious serv
ice in the new church. The business 
houses closed, the schools adjourned 
and the Bishop and caiiim i  were most
ly present to participaie in the hour 
of worship. The singing was great, 
ihe SI rniou was preached by sjiecial 
apistiniment by Kev. C. C. Kaukin. It 
was a deeply inieresnug service. At 
II.gilt every inch of the space was oc- 
iUpied. It wa.s a uiugu.licent gather
ing. Dr. I lam.II. a si'lendid Sunday- 
school man. made tin- address. It was 
a masterful deliverance.

Methodism is strong and aggressive 
in Clarendon. It has a large memtier 
ship and it is makine good progress. 
They have discarded the old church 
building. A little over a year ago 
they bought the most beautiful site 
In the town and projected a splendid 
building. In view of the fact that 
the town had taxed itself heavily to 
put up the college building, and in 
view of the other fact that two suc- 
resaively dry years have prevaih-d 
throughout that territory, it looked 
like an impossible underuiking. But 
the resourceful pastor. Rev. O. I’. Kik- 
er. does not know the meaning of 
failure He made up his mind that the 
enterprise had to succeed and he 
brought his people to his way of 
thinking. They went to work with a 
will and there the new church stands 
— built, furnished and complete— a 
thing of beauty and the joy o f all that 
community. It is n fine piece of 
architecture, somewhat after tbeetyle 
o f many o f the new Baptist churches 
in Texas. It Is almost a four-square 
building with n central dome. It has 
a large aiiditorlitm with the Sunday- 
school chapel back of It and still In 
front o f the pulpit. It has amnie gal- 
leriea. elaaa-roonia. a good basement 
and an modem cenTeafencea and a

Clarendon laid hetnelf out in provid
ing entertainment ftir all comers. 
Their hom.-s were Ihriwn oi>en and 
no conference with its delegates and 
visitors ever had finer hosidlalit' 
shown them. Kvery man ihoeght he 
had the t>est home in town and everv 
fi mlly aeem-d tc think tle-y had Ihe 
choicest guests. If was roy.al from 
beginning to the close.

The cvinferelice was called to order 
promptly at !i o'clock by Bishop \<- 
k-ns. The hymn. “ And .Are We Yet 
.Alive?" was sum: w Ih a zest. .After 
the pra.ver by the Bishop he read 
l.iike 10: M l  and deliven d a strong 
liddress to the conferenev". Kev. .1. M. 
Barcus, Secretary of the old North 
«*-st Texas Conferonce. ranie forward 
and called the roll. .Atioul i4<t minis- 
irrs and twenty-four laymen made up 
the mem'iership o f the now confer
ence. The liody proceeded to elect a 
S. cistary. and the race was lieiween 
Rev. K. K. tloodnch and Kev. .A. I.. 
Voore and the vote s'ood for Moore. 
.'■.4 votes, and for fioodrich. M. The 
latter was made first assistant.

The q'ladrennial committees were 
spnoitnced. but we only give the 
rhalrm*n- Missions: Rev. .1. T. flris- 
wold: Ed'ieation—.1. M. Sherman; 
lolnl Board of Fin.ance— Kev. !,. A. 
Wahh: Chiirch Fxtension—Kev. R. U  
Sisk: Siinda.v-school Board—Kev. R. 
r* Stewart: Kpworth I eaptie— \A'. J. 
I re  Vemhers of the .Joint Board of 
Publication for the Texas Christian 
Advocate. Kev ,t. T. fir-swold. Rev. .1. 
ft. Vilb-r and Rev. S. .A. Barnes. Fol
lowing this the other committees were 
snnotineed. O. A. F. Barker was elect 
ed Conference Teller. This completed 
the organization o f the conference and 
the new conference began Its career 
an n regularly eonnfltnted body. Thin 
given to UB five Rnglish-si>eaking con
ferences in Texas. .A number o f breth
ren were Introduced. The connee- 
ttrnal men were Kev. Pr. A. .T. !.a- 
msr and Pr Ilamill. Several from the 
Central Conference were presented, 
among them Dr H .A. Boaz, Dr. .1. R.

riie following reports were made at 
the moru.ng session by the presiding 
< Iders:

U. S. Hardy for Blainview P in ir if  
reponed i.oiai conversions and 1,500 
accessions, all fim.nciul claims paid in 
iLlI exc< |it preachers' saluries w 'aicli 
.-re a little short; jr.ii.iioo has been 
exiiended in church and parsonage 
building. The .-teth Ward College at 
l'lainvn'W, valued at $Ioo,ti0o, has 
come into our hands during the year. 
I ’uniig hU qutidreiiniiim the m< mber- 
ship has increased from l.iH’.T lo more 
tlian 4.000. I'asTorg salaries have ad- 
W'liced from ir.'t'io lo I I s.ih'o, and me 
value of Church iToiieriy has increas- 
td |k’IHI,IMXI.

Kev. j .  tJ. Butuaiii, of Stamford Ilis- 
triet, re;iort<d as follows;

I have served this district only half 
of the year, having h<ien changed by 
iiishop Key from Dublin District, now 
m the Central Conference, to the 
.■»iamford Diairicl in the Northwest 
Texas Cotifen nee May last. 1 found 
that mv predecessor. Bro. J. T. Gris
wold. had w rought well. I  uder very 
trviug conditions, all the preacheit 
have been lo.val and faithful, bull’ four 
churches, four parsonages, liave tiad 
a loot I.'i'io conversions, nearly 2"y.i 
ndditiotiH, aliout ko |>or c< nr of all col 
lections paid.

Rev. S. .A. Barnes, presiding elder 
of the .Abilene District, reiiorted a 
progressive year on the .Abilene Dis
trict. Despite the mos' severe drouth 
in Ihe history of the State, we have 
n.ade advancement on all lines. We 
h.-ive had 1,3no conversions. l,5'«i ad- 
d.I ions, built six churehes, three par 
s< nages, a number of churches and 
parsonages improved, tiltl delus paid, 
raised for all purposes alsmt 
Conference coilc-ctions more than !H) 
I er cent paid.

J. H. Stewart, of the A'ernon Dis- 
r.ct. reiKvrted a sjilendid year. There 

had t»en  1.3‘Xi ettnversions and l.Silli 
additions to the Church. The exmfer- 
ence collections by aid of the si>ecials 
are about in full. Four churches have 
been built and new property purchas
ed at several iioints in the district. 
S i erial emuhasis has been placed on 
Sunday-school work. There has t'een 
a large Increase in attendance upon the 
sutiday-s(hool and a great improve- 
nieni in me'hnds and organization. 
Ihe laym -n 's Vovemeiit has had at
tention and has m.nde fine advance in 
otganization and interest aroused.

Rev. .1. G. Miller, of Clarendon Dis
trict reported four years o f hard but 
successful work. The last year not
withstanding the drouth has been a 
snit.able climax for the quadrennium 
In the fotir years we have built and 
rebuilt eighteen rhnrches and thirteen 
t>ar*onagi s The nu n have been faith
ful and true and have done their work 
well.

Rev. Simeon Shaw rei>or*ed for the 
Colorado PisTict where the drouth 
cenditions were so severe. He spoke 
n'oat ft elingly of the heroism of his 
preachers who in the face of the pov
erty and self-denial so bravely stood 
by the work. Many cultured men 
worked with their hands lo feed their 
familtea. but they stayed by the work. 
Many counties lost half their popula- 
t|cn. hut the stlcnd’d service resulted 
in a net rain of membership fuilv 
worthy of such preachers. For two 
years the district has bad total crop 
failures, hut in face of such conditions

the increase ha.s lieen such that 
though the district was a mission dis 
trict it has no', only come off the .Mis- 
s.ou Board. Iiut two districts have 
heen formed of the territory.

Thursday iiioriiiiig came in liright. 
cool and crisp. The wind of the pre 
vious day hiul suiisidetl and the cli
mate of ( larcndon was at its best. 
The preachers gath ind  early and 
their greeting tiiid fellowship were 
ctirdial.

Kev. ,1. .M. .Sherman conducusi the 
religious servin . Phe singing was 
of full volume and iii.spiring. These 
vv< stern preach'-rs and iieople sing 
with the sp.iil and with tiic under 
.standing also. The tall of ttio under 
graduates was resumed and they con 
I.lined to make tie ir rejiorts.

.M. .M. Beavers hat! a tine year at 
Aviati. llatl B’.a eonivrsioiis and as 

many tictv ssions. is reailv tii make a 
new i bange. Kt v. '.V. Switzer at 
.' hamrtH k made an e;-:i i llent spring 
ami nearly doubbd Ins momltership. 
Organizetl all tie! tin nu tits of the 
V t>rli. Urbanized line Sunday-school. 
Built an elegant cliurih and raised 
for ail pui iMi'̂ es sj .5i;u.

Dr. Gray, of the The.ilogical depart- 
laetit oi .-Miiitlr.t * --t'; n IT.iversii> , was 
iiitrodueed and spoke in behalf of 
that greiit iiitere.-t. Dr. RiIt'v. of Niisli- 
ville. lor a brief period on tin
: ti; t rat mialed fund. Dr. Cuiinitigii.ti. 
spoke in lielialf of the CorresiKvndenee 
.scIkkiI and inipr- ssed the importance 
i::' tliilt iitstif.lioii 'rieti I 'l"  hrttiireii. 
Br. II. .A. Boaz siuike for I’olyiechnic 
• ’olb ge and gave a I'ne statement of 
the work of that spleinlid sci'.tHiI. Dr. 
'no. R. Nelson spoke in the interest of 
In Brotliorhooii of llie eolii'ei• tleo. 

it--\. ('. N. N. Ft rgtison. of Flain- 
t. it..lit. .1 fine s!:ovvi:;a. Ftp join

ed the Ch’irt b. iiitU ' Siimla.v -st litiol 
■t liidtirs than I'hurt li lucmlHTs anti 
' 11. t -1 spl -niiiil lunv Chiireli. .All col 
ItM iions were full.

In the afiernotin. ihe .Ministerial 
Brotht rhood held ilicir meeting. At 
iii.ahi Kt'v. "r . Wasson preached at.

. 11*11-j c -.1 '-f a tn tin ivutpl.itioi.
of Christ.

Friday moiniiig. like its predecessor, 
was bright and beautiful. The con
ference opened pronii ily and its busi 
nes.s was at once begun. Dr. W. AA’ . 
I’mson arrived tind his presence gave 
an imiH'tus lo the missionary interest 
ol the conference. Committee on Sab 
bath Oltserv; net' made its reiiort. Dr 
K. C. Ari. str-*t.n to the re .i*i
: ltd pointed out the ini;tortance of ad 
dilioiia! legislation for the protection 
of ilie jtalilitith against certain abuses 
now being prtieiiced.

Kev. J. \A. Fort, of First Church. 
.Aliilene. had Ilfi accessions during the 
year. His collections were full. Rev. 
.1. T. Hicks, of St. Baul s. Abib ne, re
ported a fine year—a new cliurcli and 
progress along all lin<*.s. .Anson rais(*d 
for all puriioses J'.i.i'iio. Rev. O. F. 
.s< nsaliaugh rei»oried the First Church. 
.Amarillo. Reported that for two years 
I'c had received 17.”> nu mbers and paid 
for all ptiriMise'S Rev. .1. I,
”  ■:* on the .Amarillo Mi-si* ■ 
IKirted five good meetings. iO" con 
versions and iT.ii accessions. Thv 
mo.st remarkalile reiKjrt was made by 
1!< V. O. P. Kiker. of Clarendon, but 
we make si>ecial men’ ion of this in 
another place. Rev. M. K. Hawkins, 
of Canyon City, reported 100 conver
sions and everything in good condi 
tion. Rev. (B S. Wyatt reiiortcd Cana 

in giiod tondit.on. Built a flue 
parsonage at a cost of Jfi,.Aoo. had a 
g-eod rovival and brought up the 
i h it-'e trotii a J150 salary to s’ t.’.'OO. He 
iiitlod a number of the weaker charge* 
in raising debts on churches and 
r>t umrev in two or three places to 
build churchea. Rev. G. K Winfield 
of Higgins, had a good year. His lay 
men collected all tlie assessments 
Rev. 7.. A’ . Pirtle, at I.akevlew. had 
120 eonvers’ons. i:’ fi accessions and 
110  net gain. Collections good. Rev 
t p I.owrv reiiorleil for Mcl.ean a

4<'v«nlfri't«ii nn ; »f• 4



TEXAS OHEISTIAH ADVOCATE NoT«mb«r IT, UlO.

HOW  N A TIO N A L  A N D  EC C LES IA S 
T IC A L  D IS A S TER  M AY  

BE A V E R TE D .

Bjr Rer John Freeman Neal.

Article One.
"The curse causeless shall not 

come.”— Pr. 26:2.
‘Tieholo, I will send you Elijah, 

the prophet, before the cominK of the 
freat and dreadful day of the Lord; 
and he shall turn the heart of the 
fathers to the children and the heart 
of the children to their fathers, lest 1 
come and smite the earth with a 
curse."— .\lal. 4; 5, ti.

Two notable instances of this smit- 
ins of the earth with a curse are seen 
in the deluge and the confusion of 
tongues. And as the ages have rolled 
on other iuslances only less conspicu
ous have occurred. Creed, lust, the 
liquor traffic, latitudiuarianism and 
other evils threaten the stability of 
our institutions and menace the prog
ress of the Church of Ciod. Never
theless, the prophetic time will come 
when "the earth shall be full of the 
knowledge of the Lord as the waters 
cover the sea." But bow are these 
happy times to come to pass? Only 
by sacredly keeping covenant with 
the Almighty. It is the nature o f a 
covenant to bind the contracting 
parlies to mutual hdelity. Man 
can prove bis tidclity in no other 
way than by keeping the command
ments of (jod. King James' version 
of the Holy Scriptures is, in general, 
faithful to the original; but later 
translations have rescued certain 
words and phrases bearing on this 
subject from grave misuse.

The word generally translated "con
versation" is in point here. The fol
lowing Illustration of the use o f the 
word wilt show that its real significa
tion is "behavior;" "conduct;”  "de
portment.”

According to the Authorized Ver
sion, St. Paul says to Timothy; "Let 
no man despise thy youth; but be 
thou an example of the believer In 
word, in conversation, in charity, in 
spirit, in faith, in purity.”  "W ord” 
and "conversation" are so nearly syn
onymous that the charge of tautology 
could be sustained against the pass
age. But after saying. "Be thou an 
example of the believers. In word," 
the apostle most appropriately adds: 
"Be thou an example also iu conduct." 
8t. Peter speaikS of the wife winning 
the husband by a discreet dcportmenL 
(H. V.) Surely it is the consistent 
Christian conduct of the wife which 
wins her unbelieving husband away 
from his doubts and his sinful doiugs, 
rather than her admonitory words. 
Obidience is the test of Cbristiaa 
character. "H e that hath my com
mandments and keepetb them, he it 
is that loveth me." “ .Not every one 
that saith unto me. Lord. Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom o f heaven, 
but be that docth the will of my Fa
ther which is in heaven."

"Whosoever shall do the will of 
my Father in heaven, the same is my 
brother and sister and mother.”

The Bible is replete with Instruc
tions which inform man how he Is 
to keep in touch with bis Maker. 
These are seen in such words as 
example, life, work, way, doing, keep
ing, obeying and numerous others in 
both Testaments, recurring again and 
again, to make plain the utter impos
sibility of maintaining spiritual life 
without the fullest conformity to the 
divine will. The sacred covenant 
which God condescended to enter In
to with man was broken by man's 
disobedience. J e h o v a h  protests, 
"Which my covenants they break." 
And yet, amazing mercy! we find in 
the book of Jeremiah this astonishing 
statement: "Behold, the days come, 
saith the Lord, that I will make a 
new covenant with the bouse of Is
rael and with the house o f Judah: 
not according to the covenant that 
I made with their fathers in the day 
that I took them by the hand to bring 
them out o f the land of Egypt; which 
my covenant they break, although 1 
was a husband unto them, saith the 
Lord. But this is the covenant that 
I will make with the house o f Israel 
after those days, saith the Lord; 1 
will put my law in their inward parts 
and in their heart I will write It; 
and I will be their God and they shall 
be my people; and they shall teach 
no more every man his neighbor 
and every man his brother, saying: 
Know the Lord; for they shall all 
know me, from the least o f them 
unto the greatest of them.”

Undying fidelity to this covenaat, 
"ordered in all things and sure,”  will 
result infallibly In these marveloas 
spiritual transformations.

But this twentieth century chal
lenges us to consider carefully the 
giant evils whieh stalk abroad In

open daylight through the entire 
length o f our beloved land. Which 
one of our National or Individual sins 
is abating? Does not wickedness run 
riot as it did not In the days o f our 
colonial existence? Since our revolu
tionary fathers declared us to be a 
free and independent people have we 
not become expert at framing Iniqui
ty by law? Surety the laws enacted 
In the Interest o f the mammoth liq
uor traffle, the laws abating tbe sanc
tity o f the marriage tie and favoring 
easy divorce, the lax Sabbath laws, 
which allow its constant desecration; 
tbe laws tolerating the white slave 
trade, our faulty Jury system, tardy 
courts, a resort to technicalities In 
order to make Justice miscarry and 
frustrate Its legitimate ends, the too 
free use o f pardons and appeals— 
these are Instances o f deliberate 
wrong-doing which cry mightily to 
heaven against us. We thus put s 
premium on crime and cheapen hu
man life. "But if they will not obey, 
I will utterly pluck up and destroy 
that nation, saith Jehovah.”  God Is 
not reduced to the necessity o f re
sorting to wars, famines or pestilence 
for the destruction o f the sinning 
race, nor to any supernatural means 
of extermination; for the natural ten
dency o f the grosser sins is to cul
minate in the third and fourth gen<- 
ratlons.

It is said by some that this state 
o f affairs can ^  remedied by protract
ed revival effort in tbe Churches. The 
great awakening under Jonathan Ed
wards. George Wbitelleld. Charles G. 
Finney and James Caugbey, and later 
tbe mighty revivals under the leader
ship of Dwight L. Moody, Drs. Torrey 
and Chapman and Sam P. Jones un
doubtedly caused multiplied thou
sands to turn away from sin to the 
services o f the living God. And yet 
the percentage of the unsaved goes 
on increasing from year to year.

How is this state of affairs to be 
remedied? This Is tbe burning ques
tion o f the day.

It will never find solution in the 
speculations of men. Fortunately for 
us. "we have a more sure word of 
prophecy whereunto we do well that 
we take heed as unto a light that 
sbinetb in a dark place until the day 
dawn, and' the day-star arise in our 
hearts.”  And that revelation assures 
us that righteousness exalteth a na
tion. But God does not save ordina
rily by nations. Tbe unit o f the na
tion Is tbe Individual. And tbe units 
can be reached nowhere so effectu
ally as In the family.

(T o  be continued)

None but tbs foolish wlU look down 
with contempt upon the poor labor 
er.

The labors o f tne human mind from 
tbe eleventh to the sixteenth century 
were employed in bringing about the 
great Reformation, in which Martin 
Luther ngured so conspicuously, and 
by which tbe human mind was eman
cipated and dominant power wrenched 
away from prelatical bands. It was 
this that so distinguished Calvin, Cmn- 
mer and Knox. It was at this period 
that Intellectual powers were exert
ed in every direction. Literature 
blazed forth In resplendent beauty. "It 
was the age o f greet men and great 
things.”  Bacon and Descartes ap- 
p«'ared upon tbe stage as tbe promi
nent actors in tbe greatest phlloaophl- 
cal revolution the world has ever

T H E  D IG N ITY  O F  LABOR.
.Man Is so formed for activity that 

mental and physical labor are neces
sary, and both are honorable, nei
ther can do without the other. They 
have botn gone around the world In 
tbe same boat with the discoverer. We 
see activity on every band. Nature at 
work in tbe flowing stream and in tbe 
growing vegetation. Tbe animal king
dom laboring to gain a subsistence. 
.And why Is it not honorable for man 
to make some exertion to prolong bis 
existence and contribute to his happi
ness? If a man does not labor he will 
become a sluggard, and must live by 
tbe exertions o f others. Sloth is a 
great evil. "A  noble heart will die 
dain to live upon the fruits gained by 
tbe exertions of others.”  Tbe laws of 
reciprocity bind all nations together 
more firmly in the tits  of friendship. 
Labor is the foundation upon which 
humanity is supported.

There was uonor In labor In tbe 
proud city o f Rome, "who sat upon 
her seven hills and from her throne 
of beauty ruled the world" before man
ual labor devolved upon slaves. Ter
rence was a slave; Horace was tbe 
son of a lil>erated slave; VirgU 
was a farm laborer; Cato and many 
other noble Romans thought it no d^ 
traction from their honor to toll. Cln- 
cinnatus was following a plow when 
called from a farmer's Held to lead 
his country's soldiers on tbe battle
field. Roman senators and warriors 
were sons o f tolL The great commis
sary o f Xerxes, which supplied flve 
millions o f men, was organized dur
ing seven years' laborious toll.

A ll classes o f laborers are Impor 
tant. The farmer, tbe honest son of 
toll, who was so honored and cher
ished by our fathers. Is still honored 
and cherished with the same kind 
feeling by ns. He continues to feed 
the world, and without his exertions 
our rich lands would become barren 
wastes, our fertile flelds would be 
overrun with thistles. All cannot at
tain to the learned professions. One 
class must perform tbe manual labor. 
I care not how humble a man's sta
tion or how minute bis Held o f In

vestigation. i f  he is honest he la hon
orable and a benefactor to his race.

s< en.
It is through labor that nations be

come groat It Is through labor 
empires become renowned. It Is 
through labor republics become cele
brated. However great a country’s 
natural resources may be. they will 
ever remain dormant unless developed 
by tbe intellectual and physical activl- 
ties of man. "Labor conquers all 
tilings.”  The physician must toil, that 
he may become skilled In medicine; 
the lawyer must tolL that be may 
liecome versed In law; tbe theologian 
must toll, that ho may become versed 
In theology; the preacher must toil, 
that he may win human souls; tbe 
missionary, armed with the Word of 
God. must toil when he goes forth to 
tvach heathen nations the principles 
o f truth. Justice, morality and all tbe 
lessons o f divine revelation.

Tbe labors expended in discoveries 
and inventions have done much to ad
vance civilisation. The activities of 
the human mind have wrought great 
labor-saving machines, which do the 
work o f millions o f human bands. 
Captain Cook was a peasant’s son: 
Sir Francis Drake was a sailor boy; 
Christopher Columbus, the discoverer 
of the greatest continent on earth, was 
the son o f a wool-comber. Tbe rec
ords o f science boast such men as Fer
guson, tbe astronomer; Franklin and 
Sir Isaac Newton. The cloud-capped 
pyramids of Egypt were planned by 
kings and built by millions o f tolling 
slaves. Tbe persecuted Jews, after re
turning from Babylonian captivity to 
their beloved Jerusalem, could not be 
Idle; they longed to rebuild tbe Tem
ple o f Solomon. Hercules is given to 
us as a model o f manual toil, and 
Atlas Is shown to ns as tbe greatest 
toiler, upon whose shoulders the world 
was made to resL

M'hat Is It that insures success to 
the warrior, that gives light to tbe phi
losopher. Are to tbe orator, sublime 
Imagination to the poet and enables 
tbe sculptor's chisel to give life-like 
form to tbe marble? What is It that 
surmounts obstacles and explores ths 
unknown regions o f land and sea? 
la glancing over tbe annals o f univer
sal history and viewing the Illustri
ous names o f the past we are remind
ed that they were the architects of 
their own fortunes. Our fathers won 
from the savages and wild wastes one 
of the most prosperous countries that 
ever requited the labor o f man. They 
formed a Government which Is tbe ad
miration of tbe whole world and an 
asylum for the weak and oppressed 
of every clime.

Washington, the greatest o f patri
ots and revered by tbe patriots o f ev
ery clime, was a practical surveyor. 
What was It that led him on victori
ously from battlefield to battlefleld. 
ever keeping pure and unstained tuat 
flag o f his country, which was dearer 
to him than life? It was by the exer- 
Hons of the hero o f the Revolution 
that tbe independence o f America was 
gained, and liberty burst forth like tbe 
new-risen sun.

The great trio o f American states
men— W’ebster. Calhoun and Clay— are 
venerated by ns all as the greatest 
statesmen who ever graced our Sen
ate. The aspirations o f these men 
were high and honorable. They were 
none the leas Illustrious because they 
were never rewarded with Preslden 
• lal honors.

It was toll that gave to our sunny 
South her great moral heroes— Stone
wall Jackson and Robert E. Lee— who 
Mserifleed all they had In the late lam
entable struggle betwen tbe States; 
who so nobly offered their services for 
a cause which every Southern patri
ot believed to be a Just one. ” Lse 
survived It and devoted tbe rest of 
his life to the training o f Southern 
youths.”  By toiling they weaved gar
lands around their names which wUI 
last through coming geaerations. And 
their names will be used to guide the 
youth o f coming generations as long 
as the Are o f patriotism bums; as 
long aa memory finds an abiding place 
in the human breast: as long as the 
love o f liberty eontlaaes; as loag as 
ehivalrotm sad herote deeds are eber

Ished. When we behold such men aa 
these, on the highest pinnacle o f fanm. 
and view their past careers, which are 
as pure and spotless as the snow, we 
are forced to exclaim: There la honor 
la labor. It was by labor they reared 
monuments to their genius brighter 
than marble and more lasting than 
granite.

There Is another labor we should 
look after, more transcendent than all 
tbe rest. It is tbe cultivation o f the 
Inner man. Let us honor labor by not 
going beyond our bounds In craving 
worldly possessions. Let not thes<- 
desires carry ns beyond our limits of 
right and reason. We must remem
ber that we have souls that ran never 
die. Shall we neglect these, which 
are our supreme Interests? The great 
Ruler o f tbe universe created the 
world aiid everything In It In 
six days, and kept holy the Sab
bath. lA-t ns imitate his exam
ple In Inboring six days and rest 
ing tbe seventh. The angels in heav
en are employed in songs o f praise 
and in missions o f mercy. Let us 
likewise honor God by lives o f use 
fulness. 8. J. HENRY.

T H E  GERM AN MISSION A N N U A L  
C O N FER EN C E .

Tbe tbiity-seventh annual session 
o f tbe Gernum Mission Conference 
has Just been held. W e met this year 
in the little town o f East Bernard. 
In Wharton County, where we have a 
Lve congregation of English as well 
as Gertoan-speaklng members, under 
tbe leadership of Bro. H. W . Weise, 
who proved a capital comference host. 
Bishop Murrah presided and It was to 
him as well as to us an occasion of 
more than ordinary InteresL partly 
because he was new to us and we to 
him, and partly because It was the 
first Annual Conference over which 
he presided since his eiectioa to the 
episcopacy. But no one could have 
detected that; he showed a master's 
hand everywhere. His work in tbe 
chair, his dealings with the brethren 
and above ail bis pulp.t ministrations 
demonstrated that the General Con
ference made no mistake when he was 
elected a general superintendent 
Most o f our brethren saw him for the 
first time, but all learned to love and 
highly respect him.

The rontereuce opened Thursday 
morning, October 27. Rev F. W. Ra- 
detsky was agaiu chosen aa Secretary 
and be appointed Rev. J. C. W ink^ 
as bis Statistical Secretary. Several 
of tbe brethren could not be present 
at the opening, but all came in good 
time save Rev. J. A. Schaper, our 
pioneer superannuate, who at his 
home In Seguln. old and tired and 
sick, but with faith strong and pros
pects bnghL is awaiting his final ap 
polniment, and Rev. W. C. Lehmberg. 
a supernumerary member, who, on 
account of a sore throat, had to aban. 
don active ministerial labors and Is 
teaching near Seguln, hoping in due 
time to be able to return to bis chos. 
en field.

We bad a most delightful confer 
ence. Tbe weather was Ideal and 
nothing happened to effect the har
mony o f all the proceedings not even 
tbe much discussed and much feared 
"Educational Question.”  Most o f the 
brethren brought good reports and a 
few exceptionally good ones. Tbe 
Mason charge had built during the 
year a $3000 parsonage. In East Ber
nard a $3000 church was built la place 
o f the one wrecked by tbe storm a 
year ago. In Houston tbe Bering Me 
mor.al Church built a Sunday-school 
room Mx3S feet at an outlay of near
ly $.’$00. The Houston Mission 
Church as well as the Bering Memori
al have thoroughly renovated their 
parsonages by painting the outside 
and papering the rooms. In Now 
Braunfels, the pastor. Rev. H. O 
Launch, began tbe raising o f funds to 
build a church In the heart of New 
Braunfels and has made good head
ways toward this end. And setveral 
other charges have maile improve
ments that are creditable to them. 
The final tabulation showed a healthy 
increase in membership and in the 
Sunday-schools. The collectloa for 
foreign missions far exceeded the as
sessment and was ahead o f last year. 
FOr home mlss.ons an amount almost 
equal to that was raised.

Rev. H. Jordaa. one o f oar most 
faithful men. took a supernumerary 
relation because of impaired health. 
W e hope, however, to  again see him 
on the active list In a year or so. Two 
promising youn^ men— Oscar Benold 
and Daniel Hardt— were received on 
trial. Both had several years' training 
at Sonthwestem University, speak 
both Isnguages. are coasecrated to the 
work and promise to becoa 
numbers o f tbe ronfereace.

Nex year wo hope to meet In 
Aatonlo.
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lore”  last year, when wo met here la 
Houston, this year wo should bare 
been pleai>ed to i>are more. The friend 
o f our conference, Rer. J. M. Moore. 
D. D., found us even if East Bernard 
was not eas.ly found on the map. Me 
made a Hue impression on the confer
ence as tue representatire of the 
great mission interests, and we are of 
the opinion that be will stay in his 
preseut position only four years. Rer. 
R. C. Gwrge. represented the Amer
ican B.ble Society, and Professors 
Seay and Lebmberg were there in the 
Interests of our central school. Ur. 
Andrews, o f St. Paul’s, Houston, and 
Rer. A. A. Wagnon. of Brenbam, were 
welcome risitors from among our 
American brethren.

Our brethren are almost unanimous 
in their conviction that Southwestern 
University should remain m George
town. With only one dissenting voice 
they voted against the "Commission” 
and with the same unanimity adopted 
the following rexilut.un. which so far 
as this writer knows, and he believes 
he knows. Is the sentiment not only 
o f our conference, but practically of 
every member of the Church, within 
the bounds of our conference:

"Resolved, That this body heartily 
endorses the action oi the majority of 
the Trustees of Southwestern Univer- 
s.ty, in rejeiting the Dallas proposi
tion. and that this body looks with 
disfavor u|ion any proposition aavtng 
in view the removal of Southwestern 
University from Georeetown.”  In the 
words of the great German reformer, 
we would say: "Here we stand; we 
can not do otherwise. God be our help 
er."

C. A. Lehmberg and C. H. Grate

were re-elected as Trustees o f South
western University.

A. E. Rector and C. H. Beneke were 
ratified as Trustees of Epworth-by-tbe 
Sea.

On Sunday night the conference ad
journed after the Bishop had read the 
following appointments:

Nursing Mothers and
Over=burdened Women

Western District.
P. H. Hensch. P  E

Mason— R. M. 0<-rtier.
Llano— F. W. Radelsky. 
Frederickshiirg— O. Benold 
Yancey— F. W. Buss.
New Foiiu:aiii— I. C. Wiiikel 
San Antonio— G. Muennink.
New Braunfels—H. o. Ijiuncb and ti 

Hardt.
Elm Creek— W. I). Wiemers 
Senior—J. A. G. Babe 
Kenedy— F. Mumino.
EMItor Der M.ssionsfreund—J A 

Rabe.
Manager Der Mlssioiifreiind— P 

Hensch

r.

li

Eastern District.

In all stations of life, whose vigor and vitality may 
have been undermined and broken-down by over
work, exaeting social duties, the too frequent bear
ing of children, or other causes, will find in Dr.
Pierce’ s Favorite Prescription the most potent, in
vigorating restorative strength-giver ever devised 
for their special benefit. Nursing mothers will find 
it especially v'aluahle in sustaining their strength and 
promoting an abundant nourishment for the child.
Expectant mothers too will find it a priceless boon 
to prepare the system for baby’s coming and rendering the ord,.-!>l compara
tively painless. It can do no harm in any slate, or condition of the female 
system.

D elica te , n erroa s, weak women, H.’to su ffer fro m  trcQuent 
keadache, backache, d ra H in i-d o w n  distress o r  from  pain
fu l ir re iu la r lt ie s , in a w in i o r  d istressed sensation in  stomach, 
dizzy o r  fa in t spells, see Im aginary specks o r  spots f la a tin i 
betore  eyes, have d isa ireeab le , ca ta rrh a l d ra in , prolapsus, 
anteversion  o r  re trove rs ion  o r  o th e r displacem ents o t  wom
anly o r ia n s  tro m  weakness o t  parts  w ill, w hether they ex 
perience  many o r  only a tew o t  the above symptoms, find  
re lie f  and a perm anent cure  by u s in i fa ith fu lly  and fa irly  
persistently  D r . P ie rc e ’ s F a vo r ite  P rescrip tion .

E. A Konken. P. E
Bering .Memorial (Houston I—(' A 

I.,rhir.berg.
Houston Mission— W. A. Knolle 
Grassyvillr—J F. Koch.
Wsideck—To br supplied.
B ellv llle -^ . G. Mueller.
Esst Bernsrd— H. W. W’else 
Cuero— C. H. Waltersdorf.
South Houston— E. A. Konken. supply. 
Secretary o f Educat.on—C. A. Lehm- 

bsrg.
C. A. LEHMBERG 

Houston. Texas.

This world-famed specific for woman’s weaknesses and peculiar ailments is 
a pure glyceric extract of the choicest native medicinal roots without a drop 
of alcohol in its make-up. All its ingredients printed in plain I'.nglish on its 
hottle-wripper and attested under oath. Dr. Pierce thus invites the fullest 
investigation of his formula knowing that it w-ill he found to contain only the 
best agents known to the most advanced medical science of all the diiferent 
schools of practice for the cure of woman’ s peculiar weaknesses and ailments.

II you want to kmiw more about the composition and professional en
dorsement of the “ Favorite Prescriptiim,*' send postal card request to Dr. 
R. V . Pierce, Ruffalo, N . Y . ,  for his/rrr booklet treating of same or. better 
still, send .^1 one-cent stamps for cloth-hound copy of I 'r. Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, new, revised up-to-date Edition, ItMlH pages.

Y'ou can’ t afford to accept as a substitute for this remedy of tseem rom- 
position a srrrrt nostrum of unknown composition. Don’ t do it. It is not only 
fiMilish hut often danterons to do vi.

The Well-Rounded Life.
Lot us Dot, thon, be restive 

about mystery. A b id ing  true to 
the love o f God in Christ, the per
plexities o f the present distress 
serve us. The starless night that 
broods around evokes the lumi- 
noiisiiess o f the sou l; coiitendiiig 
with darkness, the optic nerve o f 
the spirit is developed into rarer 
sensitiveness; tears wash our eyes 
into a power o f seeing o f which 
the shallower life knows nothing. 
W hen suns and moons are eclipsed 
the astronomer learns most about 
the secrets o f the Inaveus; other 
people make hay when the sun 
shines, but the astronomer makes 
his chietly w hen it is eclipsed. In  
the black eclipse which rests upon 
this planet the angels are master
ing secrets which fo r ages have 
been hidden in the siiidight o f 
their native sphere. “ To the in
tent that now unto the principal
ities and powers in heavenly 
places might be known by the 
ih u re li the manifold wi.sdom of 
God.”  In these darks days we, 
too, are gaining eyes and insight. 
So fa r  from painful mysteries 
blinding us. bew ildering us, re
ducing us to despair, they are per
fecting the organ o f vision by 
which we shall look on G od ’s face; 
they are conducting us into a more 
profound and intimate knowhilge  
o f the eternal wisdom, faithfulness 
and love. W hile our faith in 
G od ’s love, inspirwl and sustained 
by his love to us in the rede«*niing 
Son— while that faith remains 
strong and loyal, “ we are more 
than conquerors.”  The eclipse 
only purges our vision, widens our 
sky, indefinitely multiplies our 
won<ler, power and joy.

In the consciousm’ss o f the di
vine love we more than triumph 
over all the siifTering o f life. The 
sorrow o f life dm-s not harm. Con
querors are often miieh the worse 
for the battle. victorious fi<-et 
is a shattered Ib’ct. often s<-areely

A PERFECT 
CIGARETTE CURE

aa. J. a  ana.

able to find a spar on which to 
hang the flag o f victory; a trium
phant army is a stricken host that 
moves spi'ctators to tears; a con- 
<|iieriiig athlete is a ghastly sight. 
Itiit the apostle intimati’s that this 
stern fight unto death shall inflict 
upon us no serious and abiding  
wound. I f  we could fo r a moment 
traiiseei'd carnal limits and into 
glor.v peep we should see that our 
glorified aiiet'stry are not one whit 
the worse for their life o f hard
ship and martyrdom. They suf
fered great tribulation, but they 
have survived all without a sear; 
not a lilossom is wanting in their 
palm, not a star has drooped from  
their crown, not a chord is 
snappi'd in their lyre. It often 
seems as though we must suffer 
some real loss in the w’car and 
tear o f this rud«‘ existence, yet 
revelation assim ^ us that it is not 
so; all the in jury and loss are in 
the teiii|NiraI elements, on the sur
face. in things the fashion o f  
which pas.s«>th aw ay ; the immortal 
jM-rsonality is seatldess. The soul 
e,ni no wound receive, “ no more 
than can the fluid a ir .”  W e  shall 
not enter into life maimed. C ling
ing through the furnace-pilgrim 
age to the Son o f Go<l, the smell 
o f the fire shall not pass upon us.

None the worse for the fiery or
deal; all the better! “ More than 
conquerors.”  W hen shall we oi’.ee 
understand this glorious truth, 
that life ’s strife is evoking the 
latent faculties o f the soul, b rin g 
ing out its strength and beauty, 
m aking it fit for sublime flights 
and f<*eilieiti«*s which dreams can 
not picture T The best things o f 
heaven are wrought on earth. Its 
finest gold was purified in earthen 
vi'ssels: its crown jewels were 
ground on wheels o f worldly cir- 
eumstnnee: its fairest faces were 
washt‘d into beaut.v with the salt 
spray o f the tempest; its purpiest 
robes are d.ved sackcloth, and the 
heartstrings which down here 
were stretched nighest to the 
breaking make heaven’s sweetest 
music. “ I reckon that the suffer
ings o f the present time are not 
worthy to be compared with the 
glo iy  which shall b<* rev«'aled to 
usward.”  Xot long ago I visited 

a flower show, and, follow ing the 
crowd, found myself amid a de

lightful host o f orchids. It is 
Heedless to say what wonderful 
shapes and colors were d isp layed ; 
masters o f language need the 
wealth o f jHietry to describe the 
grace and niagnificeiiee which 
they iitifold; they epitomize the 
perfection o f the world. They 
arc strangely privileged plants, 
gorgeous children o f the sun, and 
they show what ean be done un- 
<ler blue skies, in depths of safety, 
in balmy air, with brilliant light. 
Itut before leaving the exhibition 
I wandered into another depart
ment where the Alpine plants 
were being exhibited. N’ot ex
pecting much this time, I was sur
prised and delighted by triumphs 
o f form and color. They did not 
suffer in compari.son with the 
tropical blooms. Delicate, curi
ously beautiful, inexi>ressibly ele
gant, vivid in color, o f manifold 
dyes, perfumed with subtle scents 
o f sweetness, they charmed and 
dazzled eyes that had ju.st been 
siitiated h.v the butterfly colors o f 
Kastern beauties. And the Alpine  
gems owed all that they were to 
what they had suffered. Their 
sparkle is the gleam o f the ice- 
age, their whiteness that o f the 
eternal snows on whose border 
they sprang; they caught their 
royal blue while dizzy peaks 
thnist them into the aw fu l sky; 
they arc so firm becau.se the rock 
on which they grew has got into 
them; they are so sensitive be
cause they trciiihled so long on 
the prci-ipiee. They are the chil
dren o f niglit and winter, the 
nurslings o f blizzards; cataracts, 
glaciers and avalanches perfected 
their beauty. In a vast, SJivage, 
elemental w ar they won the glor.v 
which makes them worthy to 
stand by the piekeil blooms paint
ed by ail the art o f perpetual sum
mer. Thus the sanctified stern
ness o f human life blossoms in 
great, pure, beautiful souls which 
adorn heaven itself.— From The 
Supreme ronqiiest.

The Light Through the Shutter.
Through a chink in a cIosihI 

shutter a slender pencil o f light 
made its way. It was so narrow  
that .von never would have 
thought it eoubi have bi'cn o f an.v 
use in making the world brighter; 
hut one thing it was strong 
enough to do. Down on the floor 
o f the cellar thmugh which that 
ray o f light filtered stood a box

with potatoes in it. Day .-ifterdax 
the warm sunlight Ix iit down ami 
t o u e l l e d  those cold things; and 
one day a sprout eaim- out on one 
o f  them, and began to sir. tch it '  
fingers up longingly towai-d the 
streak o f siinshine which had kiss 
ed it into life. It  was jude yet, 
and not vio-y strong; hut it kept 
elimhing, for somehow ptover had 
been awakened in it to seek a lit', 
beyond the dark and the d:imp 
o f  its cellar prison. The light 
through the shutter had done 
that.

Now and then it seems to you 
that nothing you ean «lo is worth 
while. Othei-s who have a greater 
gift o f  .saying things and thinking 
them out may he able to help the 
world; hut what ean yon do? Yon 
might bett(‘r sit still, and let those 
who ean do these great things.

r.ut stay a moment. Think o f 
the slender ra.v o f  light falling 
through the opening in tl.e shut 
ter. It kept jiressing its way in 
day by day, never tiring o f  it ' 
sweet task, til l at la.st lifi :iwoke 
in the silent things <h»wn there in 
the dark.

Your words may he poor ami 
your tongue stammering. .Not all 
o f  us are blessed with elo.jneiiee 
in this world. Some ean be only 
tbe beam o f  light falling tliroiigb 
the shutter; htit we ean be that; 
and i f  we are. some life will surely 
be helped by us by ami by.

Dark is tbe day when m* ra.v 
o f  sunsbitie finds its w:iy tlirougli 
the rifts o f  tb<> cloud to bring 
cheer to some tire<l soul ilowii on 
eiirtli. No da.v pa.sses that the op 
portunify does not eonio to yon 
and me to speak a word o f  <-om 
fort or inspiration to those we 
meet. \Yateh for these Jilaees of 
privilege. The.v have all bi>en 
giver, by One who will some ilay 
ask us what we have done with 
them. l ie  knows their jvossihil- 
ities best; be knows, too. that if 
we do not use tbem the.v nia.v nev 
er be used, for we all have our 
separate and distinct jdaee to till. 
You can not do my work; 1 ean 
not do vours. It is a sweet .vet 
solemn tliongbt. .‘shall we not let 
it dwell in our hearts til l it works 
out in us .iiist what God would 
have it work? Be the ra.v o f  light 
to sttme heart toda.v!— Exchange,

ir  THt SXST It CUTTISS TCETN.
R« w r «  to nm th«t nld and w«>lt t*4«d Mra.
WiMlo«*a 8eet*ief Ey«itp. for rhlldron toatkloc. It 
MoilMi tR« child. coftcM the (ttBC. a l lm  all pclac 
m tm  wlad crtlc aad to wim ih  fhr Rcrrh—
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NORTHW EST TEXAS CONFER
ENCE.

i-i'Kv SuuUay-ac'tiuol uieubaraliip. R«v.
K. li. liuiiuer, at .Meuipb.a, bad an ex
tra biie retiori. The lueiuberataip !««* 
aroan from a UtiK' over «uo to aome- l•'t>rnll^x. 
itiiBx over -ftHf. He baa built a new

came in with a aeu and ibe oOerins reported 2M roovemloM and • ! ndt 
amounted to about t2,auu. In view of increnso.
all tbo circumaiancM, II was on# o f Hsv. A. I .  .Mooro. of Vsmon. hsil 
tbo most rc-marbnuie eoUM-tiona this a great ropori llnd convomiona. nc- 
wniar avar w nneaaad et-asions, has mora In the Sunday

----------  school than In tbs Church mambcr
Saturday morning was a beautiful ship, has ICP In ibe Home Mission

The »un shone out with a r « M y ,  built one of the best churches 
brilliancy, cbnmctenalic to this imas- in the conference and paid for all pur- 

church at a cost of Kev. iimo. b**teni I'anliandie climate. poses dur.ng the year trounw-
S. Slover. ot Cluieuuoii College, maue **• Murhliead condncled the -----------
a siaiemcnt with reference to Iha ''*■•**'“ *• ••n'lces. H »e  young m« n were called to the
progress of that insi.tuiion. It Is In following young men ware nd- bar o f the conference as applicants
excellent shape. milled on truU: l>o . T. Hams, for admission into full connect ion and

________  Bryant Osborn, thruest 8. Yales. Z. ihc Uiahop fimiiounded the usual
Re». C. M. Woodward, of the Board **• ■»»“ * «» T. Koee. Jaa. a  Me uueeiioDa to them and proceeded to

of Education, read a reiiort concern- RcytiuW*. S. H- Adams. Frank John- address them on the duties and oblP 
ing the lioulhweslern I niversity uuca- * " “ • 'Unison. Tbtia J. Hen, gallons of the ministers o f the gos-
iion and proposing the aiipoiniment o f Smith. They make n Uac class liel. ‘TRiIttg on to perfectloo does
an Bducatioiial conimi.-sion not exact- ministers. not mean ibni yoa are expected to
ly like the paiier udopied at the west -----------  *  quitting point. There Is to
'lexas conference. Judge Ueorge Bar- A number o f places were put in .ho slop In your splritnal growth

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
B T S E l ir E IT .  i U I I M E A .  

CHOI.ERA MORBUS.

Radway’s Ready Relief

cus moved lo .substitute ihe West Tex- humination for the next session of the and development. The order o f life Is
us iiaper for the one propos. d. He conference, but I'lamview was made growth and not un .l Ilfs ceases will
s|Mike eiitliu.siasth al y in support of his '**•■ ananimous choice of Ibe confer- growth susiwnd lls progress. It lean
siibsiliuie. Ifev, c. X. X Kerau.-ain result was received with everlasting work lo go on lo  prefec-
sioke in reply to Judge llarcus and in The call of the preachers was iioa. Ib e re  are no baisued men ex
support o f the onginal paper. Kev up and their reports were mads cept In the case o f dead men. Idve
J. U. .Mood spoke in favor of the sub- '~*‘ l*“ *ly- .Nearly all Ibe ebarges in men are never tlnisbed men. They 
siiluie and argued for it in ihe in- Abilene, the Colorado and Ihe .mprove and gn>w c-ou-xinient with 
tens ! o f barmonv. Kev O K Senna- ^'amford liisiricta passed through life. Every preacher ought to hua-
baugh replied and advcH-ated the ongl- times on account o f the drouth, band bis Income In such way ns U> ts a .  son st mn. . M ss «n
nal paper. Kev. J. II. lio<l.->on spoke in ot Ihi-m reported well of keep out of debt, and if  possible wine- saw sss a s m0 >m m rntm i
favor of Ihe amindmeni. Kev J tJ '* '*  t*®"*" under the circum- ly lay by n i>er cent of It. but no min- •“  a—
-Miller replied brielly to Brother Uod- >‘ '*Bces. W. 1*. Uarvin. of Snyder. Isier ought lo  make UM»ejr an Item
son. Judge Bureus was given three made a UKMt interesting showing— HU and devote himself lo  Its accumula-
imnutes in which lo further explain conversions. S2 accessions. 43 adults tiou. Kick pnacbers never make «
the question as he unih-rsiood it. The baptiied. butli a iiarsonagc at a cost great and useful preachers. Be cure-
vote was taken and the vote stood 8a I3.5igi, and paid for all purpoees ful at this point, lest you become secu-
lo 24. The original imiier was then •*«' Ht-mt Meador, of Haskell, lur in your exj- rience and life. Bo ___
I " t II-oil IS veto uiiil it was adopted " ‘“ de a line showing, and so did Kev. sure not lo mend our rules, but keep lound In another place In
I radically with unanimiiy. The pn- *■“  c.oodrich. o f Stamford. They iliem. Some of them may not suit *“ '• “ nn* the minute quesUtNis.
[ler as udopied upiiears el.sewhere in “ re making line progress la matiers you. bul they suit Ihe Church and It in e re  w u  »  » «  l » in  o f over In
this issue of the ..\dvocBte. Bishop Hiritunl and material. The laymen o f l» best for you not to discredit them. membership of Ibe t bnrch In this
Aikins made a most wholesome ad- -Missionary .Movement at Higgins He men of prayer. Thin Is Ihe hey territory over last year.
dress at this |M>int in Ihe interests of active body o f men. They are 'Jint will unlock the d i» r  to Uod's -----------
our educational instituiions in Texas, holding services in all Ibe school prvrsence. It will hold you true lO The report of the Joint Board of Ki

bouses o f the vicinity. They also ruls- your puriiose and bope.** At the clone nance sas read by Kev. C. U. W't

K A o W A Y  & c o 

in the conference, 13tl local preachers. 
• til Infants hapllged, but all these flg-

In the aftemiiciri a large congr ga- collections assessed for the of Ibe address the young men were The report showed that in round num-
tioD tilled the church and Kev. H. A. tonference, amounting lo  |3isi. Rev. received Into full connection. hers IS.'hhi the past year (or con.er-
Hou2. 1>. It., preached a deeply' spirit- *' i’'- W infield was the pastor there ' ence claimants. This was disbursed
iiul and helpful sermon. The (leople Rev. B. W. INMlMin read a well pre- among the lieiiellrlartes of the fund.
enjoyed the pn'ac-hmg service gn ally. -----------  pared report on Ihe Bunday-scbool

At night the .Mission Board celebrat- Rev. J. T. Criswold made a most ex- Bishop Atkins followed the re- Kev. E. A. Rec tor was presented and 
be spoke In the interest of th<- Uni 
veston Immigrants' Home. He wn«

ed its first anniversary. It was one rtllent showing for Stnmiord Collsgl- ***** •  mttsi isunied address.
of the mo-ti interesting (M-ca.sioDs o f ate Institute. .No school has made the .“ T------  . . ______ ______________
the conferenc-i-. The hous>- was crowd- progress that Ibis one has done In tbo ***’ ’*' read an elabo- ^ nympalhellc beanng.
ed to its utmost eaiiacity. Rev. J. T. ffw  years it has been in existence. ***• ***• 'luestion o f eduen- _________
(■risw’old presided. Bishop .\tkins It has an attendance of 226 and so **®* ** if®****** ■•* plmses o f this ^  inimense
made the introductory s,KHK-h. It was far lIls.iHKI has bven put into Ihe In- '«ni>®rt«nt wubject. a u d l«c e  nt n W K ^ d ^ a  " ^ o ^ ^
brief, but to the point. Hr. W. W. stiiution. It still owes some money. ^ “ TTT ”  .u iho most stlrrfng m r ^  o f T h S ^
iv is i n made the principal a.ldr. s . tut the friends o f the school are J h e  b re th f^  of v lu r e ^ n  l»ls- It V M ^ e l l^ iS ^ th t  out. W
the evening. B swept out into a wide standing manrully by K and It Is '! [* "  *® **•■'; -̂ *'• •'****•'[• temnlically nrmi sed anu DowerfuUv
range and save a survey of the mission bound lo  succeed. It Is essential lo  '***" presiding rider, n tond- ------ , ----- _ **®
fielil and its needs, and it lomniand- our work in that |iurt o f the confer- traveling bag. Me made a fellcl-
*'d close attention. At its close a col ence. and by and by it will become '®**5 *****^®**'—^  'IT *
lection was taken lo help the brethren one o f the great institutions o f the jn»*e^ t® Rev.^O. “ *•
in the drouth-stricken section o f the Northwest. ~ '  ' '

delivered.
moved.

The audience wu« greatly

|•(lnfe^ellce. Th«- resjon.se was extraor
dinary— money and siihscriptions Kev. Jno. K. Henson, of tjuannh.

friends. He also briefly acknowledged Sunday was a bright day in C'Inren 
the gift. Tbo people poured in from the

... ixmatry and far up and down the mil
Just before the nfirmuou session road. Our preachers occupied the va-

t h e  t r a v e l in g  p r e a c h e r

By Rev. .las. W. Hill, 

rp  to Ihe Conference, all in a tremble.
For fear Ihey ll not take him and give him a plaee' 

But, at last, he's apjNilntid; then never so nimble. 
He s off— well pleased with Ihe Cemferenre's graee

The "plan" of his circuit he reads o'er and o ’er, 
.\nd hastens lo till his aiijointments in flne. 

Knowing little, nor caring, how miserably poor. 
He will be in live years from that very time!

The Conference convenes: the preacher Is "present.
With his lesson well studied, and bis lengthy report 

Of all he has done |which to him is so pleasant.
But It generally gives older heads no little sport)

He's apimlnted again: and off with a bound!
To “Greenbriar Circuit"— he is "Preacher in Charge 

And he notes bow important his cognomen sounds 
Read out in the Conference— listening and large!

"Another year's work is done, and we ought to 
Settle up," says a steward, shaking his head. 

"L e i’s lend to the Lord— hi re’s s Mexican quarter 
I believe God's messi-ngers ought to be pnld.”

'T v e  sjient a good deal improving my farm
Or I'd pay oil my part." puts in an old ’’pllUr." 

"And I have. too. brother. In building my bam,
-And then he’s no preacher." rejoins an old rhiller

So the preacher's informed that h e ll not get a cent 
From some of Ihe "classes," and from others but little. 

And though he protests he must puy off bis rent.
The stewards sigh and groan, and continue to whltib-

Now just about then a man with a dun 
Wants to "see Parson Scanty a minute or tw a " 

But. alas! he can’t pay It. for cash he has none, 
.\nd the question arisi'S. "What shall I do?”

Poor fellow* You’re le ft! and I am afraid 
There are hundreds more traveling the tame thorny mnd' 

Yotir aelf-abnezalion will never be paid.
'T ill accuunit are all balanced by the hand o f the Izm i'

How a people can live at home and at ease.
Have all they desire snd go where they plense 
.And suffer their preacher, who does nothing else 
But labor for them— rerardb'M o f te lf—
To go off unpaid. I never could tell!
And If auch get to heaven, they wiL go round by Chicago

there was a glorious song service, and tious pulpits. Th«- love feast opened 
the preachers seemed lo  enjoy It very i*t" services at the .Methodist Church, 
much. The writer led the dcvotloonl The vei.erable W. C. Harris, one of 
service. The Committee on Hooks and sweetest spirKs living, had charge 
Periodicals made ibetr rejiort and the ot the ecrvice. It was one of the naosi 
editor was given the right of way and spiritual occasions o f the sort this 
he was accorded close atH-ntion and writer ever witnessed, ticores and 
the address met with enibuslnstic re- scoivn gave a word o f tesiiinony and 
siMiBse. Hr. A. J. I.nmar sjioke in the nun.v ®7 tbem were warm and full of 
interest o f the Nashville Advocate and Are. Along lownrd the dose. Sister 
■ he Publishing House, oisbop Atkins A. Rogers, one o f the saints o f the 
followid in a few well-timed remarks frontier, got the floor. She Is sixty- 
touching the Imponance of selecting eight years o f age. been in the Church 
and reading good books. flfiy-six yesrs. Is the mother o f ten

■ i children, hss forty-one grandchildren
The Bishop announced the names ot six great-grandchildren. She

the men to become members of the niakee her headquarters at W heeler 
KducntlonnI Commission as follows: but lives from time to >.me and from 
Kev. J. G. Putman and Rev. Geo. S. place lo  place with ber rbildren. She 
Slover. clerical; U  G. Hawkins and bus been a reader o f the Advocate 
T. F. Turner, lay. They were unanl- since l.kSf. and it has been in her 
mously e lect^ . A collection was tnk- home all these years except a year or 
en for the relief of our church at '*®  during the Civil War, and once 
Trent, a town situated In the drouth- awhile when she lived so far out 
sirichen dlatnct and a ucat little sum on the frontier that the postal facIH- 
was received. did not reach her. She told me

that ber reading during her life-time
The Committee on the Orphanage ” *"**“ *d lo  the Bible, the

rend Its report and It spoke In h.gh ’ ■®'""*‘»  ®̂
erms of this excellent Institution, and ..•“wT*** *** *’i*’**T*'iJ? ***^

much Information was Imparted con- " ^ h e  ^  her ^ v e r s io n  in the Church 
cernlng its rondiilon and work. Jacksonville, her marriage and rv-

The Committee on Temperance re- J®, j**® " r * * ’ ‘ f* ’
jiorted and It was a strong paper. It * ^  * * irk " i* x i* ’ **f^ o f depr.vn 
endorsed and commended the anti- “ ^A**^®*!*
Saloon lieague ns an organlxatlon ^  Ood
worthy of the support o f the confer- “ T i l  'T** there
ence. The report was unnulmouely " T I S • * * ? * l !  *" A'*? adoDted. minded me o f Ibe old limes. Such a

B B w  B_x .w serviee put the audience Ip good trim
Rev. R  W. Dodson rend the rep t^  fnr the l l  o ’clork worship, 

on the Suuday-schools and Rev. O. P. _ _ _ _
Wlnfleld read the report o f the Com-„  . , The bouae was crowded with per
mittee on Epworth p  ~  hnpe 2.on* persons when Blebop At-
rarorts came In rapidly and with but pin, entered Ibe pulpit. The singing 
little dlicueslou ns the b r^ h ^ s e e m -  transiwtliig. In the preUmlna 
ed anxious to flniab up the business, rlee the Bishop bnpllxed four bcuuti

ful Mule babies.
‘The B o a r d ^  M lss lt^  M d e  an h Is text was the Interview o f Christ 

elaborate report touching Hint quew , . „p  ,,
I W  Rev. W. E- L f m  reed IL p e  ,  |„eld expositiou o f that pusage 
board rm m m eaded Rev. C. SI. Shu- ,Bd at timee there were gleams of 
fler and Rev. SI. Phelan tor Confer- spiritual power The_  -- ----------- --------  . —. sermon was
ence S^nsskmary Evangelists. There- preetly enjoyed by the andience. Tot 
port with Its recommendation wne ,^nnon a class o f six den
adopted. The report on the Splritnal rons were ordained and this closed the 
State o f the Chnrrb shovred t.OOO nr- morning aervlce. 
reeaioos during the year ________
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>uunc poople. Hia anbjact waa  
Tbonebt tbe Architect o f C baracter," 

g ro v ln g  out o f the text. “ Aa a  man 
ibtBkotb In bia baart. ao la bo.’* R lsbt  
well did be  handle bia theme, and be  
preached one o f the beat aermona 
heard durinit tbe conference. H e  la 
one o f the moat influential o f the 
tounxer preachers in the conference, 
l ie  baa a  futnre.

A t the aaiue hour Rev. Marvin Milla, 
one o f tbe vetrana o f the conference, 
preached to the old toldiem . l ie  waa  
an Indian flehter in tbe earlie r daya. 
•ind he baa bei-n a faithful miniater 
for yeara and yeara in tbe Northweat 
fevaa  Conference.

.it uiah l the cldera w ere ordained, 
.•lid a fter all adure.-is by the Biabop  
im- appcHntm< nta w ere read, the con- 
li-ri'nee ad joum id . and Ita tirwt sesaion  
w'l-ni Into hiaiory.

H im  rKw

U f the nrat iHrMlon of the Nurihw*t-ai 
Texas Conference of the yietlioai!*t 
Kplecopal Church, ttoiith. hclil at 
Cuirriidon. Texae. beKinniiiK .'•••v*m- 
le r  ». I » l « .  etidltiK Xov>-niber IJ.
It l# ; Blehof. Jamei .\tkin«. rree l- 
•lent; A. U  Mo.ire. Secretary; po»t- 
omcr of flecrelary. Verh'<n. Texas.
1. W ho are a«lniltt*d on trial? Oe«i. 

y. Harris. Bryant Ushorn. KiiiiiictI I* 
Teats. Z. R K<-e. Janies T. Ross. Ji>s<'rb 
H McReynolds. Samuel II. .Kilams, 
Kranh T. Johnson. Jan*es \V. Watson, 
Thomas J. R. i. Ira A Smith.

2. W bo  m itain on trial? Donald H. 
Poak. Onniel W . Hawkins. UivIncU  
Jackson, Charles K. JaiiM->on. C. K. 
Lynn. K L. M.-adow. C  C McCormli k. 
T. O. W illett. O -orxe  SllulllwiM>d. O. M. 
.\ddlson. John W. Cailwcll. John K. L ld- 
ridxe. A II Ja'in-son. Ira C. Kiker. 
W illiam  Mllchell. Cal C. Wriuht. -

t. W ho ar*- dli»**»»titlnu»*4l? S. II. 
Munua und U  M. 8tiii»llw«MHt. at own r**> 
i|Ur»t.

4. W ho ar^ admitted into full con
nection? Juin«-i» ldUii«lt*n H. Ca^lr, C lo
vis is i*ha|t|»rll. i'«i|iimbus h'. I'armack. 
•Janies W. Knillh. Liilh**r .N, Meyrrs.

a. Wh«» are ri aflnilttt^l? U. O. Bs*tl-
Icy.

«. W ho an- rer«-lv#*»I l»y iranffi-r
fiom  other conferences? C. M. Shuffler. 
II W , iMid^on. JH. II. Hutiffon. B.
Smith. J. \V. Ma>ne. S H  W.isnm. 1> 
C Boss. A. M Martin. J I* le*wry. 
t\  T. Carmack. It. It M .Swain. Clovis 
*$ t*hap|>ell. K. K. Kohitiimn.

T. Who are received from other
• ‘hiireh*--* as hnal |»re.ieli**rs? None.

H W ho are reeelv»*U from fUher
• ’ h u r c h e s  as travelinie preachers? 
Mone.

•. W ho are the deacons o f one year? 
Thomas C. Graham. W illiam  A. Iltods. 
J. A. LsAOey. i hatles 1>. ripkiUs K  K. 
hiley. W . T. Sw-ltser. H. W lUls.
Od'oricc 11. Bryant. W illie  I*- I>ivls.

|rt. What Iraveliim  pre-u h -rs are 
•*|tct«*d deacons? I.uther Norttim .Mey
ers. Columbus K. 4'armack. Ciovis G. 
C'happell.

11. W hat travelm a preachers are 
ordained deaei*ns? I.ulh* r N. Meyers. 
f*f>lumbla P. t'armaek. t*lovls <S. Chap« 
prIL

12. W hat h ea l pria* h« rs .ire elect* 
sd deacons? T. A Knlaht. Oeortfe 
Smallwood.

12. W hat l••«al pr*-aehers are or
dained deacons? T. KiuKht* Georite 
SmallwoiKl.

14. What iravehnif | reachers are 
« leett-d elders? Marcus M. B«‘avers. Os- 
Kood fierce  i*l:irk. John H. Moi.*urley, 
Victor II. Tranmii-tl. I<e»lle ltobe»on. 
J.anies W. Smith

li .  W hat truvelimr preachers are or- 
«laln*‘d eld«-rs? Marcus M. Kr-avers. O. 
I*. C lark. V II. Trammell. J. R  Mc- 
Carlcy. Janies W. Smith. Leslie Rotie- 
sot*

K . W*hai local preachers are elected
• Iders? D(»n-il«l ll. l>oak.

i ;. What Iw a l preachers are or
dained elders? None.

19. W ho are located this year? 
.None.

19. W ho are supernumerary? J. L  
Hollers. J. I». Cnn-kett. A. T. Culbert- 
roa. R. K. Kvans. L. K. Kiddle, u  O.
la-WlS.

20. Wht .»t*‘ -<uiier:inn‘jal**<l? J. T. 
1. Anals. J .% f'rutchfield. Geo. P. 
Pair. W. 1. Harris. It. S. Iletzer. 11. 
C. Jolly. Jt. S M*-<*arver, H K. Gassa- 
way. 1. K  Mills. J. It. Mood. A B 
Roberts. J. It. !l. Bachman. J. M. Bak
er, J. I*. <*allnway. W. B. McKe%»wn, 
Iw M. Moirls. Samuel i* VaUKhan. S.
I W H koc. John i: i le. i.* vi K.
i ‘olllns. J. X Hyder

21. Whrtt t». t.ichets ti.ive *11* «l <lur- 
fiC the ye.ir"* .>ione

22 Are til H|c pr«-.icri« I I .I . iit i*  t*-ss
II their Ilf* -It. oiTi* l.it .oliiiltiist ration? 
•*« a.

22 What i> th*> riuiiilM>r «>f locil 
l'l•-a«hers aiol t.iemlN*rs lu Hie s*-v«'ral 
> iieults. slatioti.i ami mtssi*»ns of the 
•-inference? I.*»cal pn-achers. 139: 
Mi-ml>«-rs. 2!*.23**

21 lluA iii.iny Infants liav>- l»een 
t*aptis*’d durtnir the year? 741.

23. How many adults h ive f»een 
hapllsetl durtnir the year** 2337.

24. What Is the numiH-r of Kpa-ortf^ 
iaanues? 13V

27. What H III* 
l^airue menifM-r<?

2 ' What H lh«
Bch«M*ls? 2Sh

29. What Is tie 
•« hfM»| ofllrers .and

14. What has bean contributed for 
church extension? 94347.93.

15. What has been contributed for 
tbe American Bible aocioty? 9»*9-l2.

SC. W hat has boon contributed for 
tho support of prosidlnit eldors and 
pteachora in charge? Prosidina elders. 
919.399.94: preachers in charge. 9190.- 
77S.S9.

17. W hat has been contributed for 
tbe supiMirt of Hlsbops? 999C.7S.

29. W hat Is the numb*T of societies, 
and of bouses of worship <»wned b> 
them? Number of societies. SCI. num
ber of houses of worship. 192 7-12.

39. W hat Is the value of houses of 
worship, and what the amount of In
debtedness thereon? Value. IC9I.2C3. 
Indebtedness. 917S.932.

49. W hat Is the number of pastoral 
chanros. and o f parsonages owned by 
them? Pastoral charges. 149; number 
of parsonages. 119.

41. W’hat is the value of parsonages, 
and what Is the amount of indebted
ness thereon? Value 9179.923: Indebt
edness, 92V.93C.

42. W hat Is the numt»er of districts, 
and of district parsonages? Number uf 
districts. C; number of district parson
ages. a.

43. W hat Is the %*alue of district 
parsonages, and w-hat Is the amouni 
of Indebtedness thereon? Value. 119.- 
990; Indebtedness. 11430.

44. W hat number of churches have 
be«>Q damaged or destioy«d during the 
year by fire or storm, and tvh.it w-as 
the amount of danrige? Nunit»er of 
church«-s damaged. 7; amount of dam
age. 92325.

45. What are the Insurance statis- 
tles? Insurance c a r r i e d .  |43s..'*o.*. 
lossea sustained. 91444; premiums pai«J. 
93104; cidlectlons on losses. Ilu71.

4C. What are the educational statis
tics? Value of Southw*-stern t*nlv<-r- 
sity and Polytt-t-hnic t*otl*-ge. logcili**r 
with confer* m-e coll* ges. Sl.222.3Co; 
S*.ulh Western Tnlversity ♦•n«l.»winent. 
9143.057.2C; polyt«H‘hnlc. 173.009. pupils 
In all these. 234C.

47. Who Is elect*'d Gonfer*-n« e I-s-ad- 
cr? W' C. Dial.

49. Where shall the n*xt session of 
the conference b** h*-ld? Plainvb-w.

49. Where are the pieachers sta- 
tb-ned this year? S*e app*Untm« nts

'i*iSS»OAS'*
tC339.r-

P*>reign. 1433 <iom* St:

API»01%TMKXITg.

Abllea# IMstrlet.
S. A. Barnes, P. H,

.Abilene: First Church—J W  Fort 
St. Paul's— C. M. W*.»odwr.ird 
Tenth Street— a. B fu .rv  

Anson— W . p. Garvin.
Halid —C. G i'happell 
Ci>de— R. D. Steward 
Capps— C. B. Smith. 
t*ross Plains -T. If. fiavis 
lienton— 1'. E. Lynn.
Haw ley— M. L. Stoiy.
Merkel— A. M. Martin.
Nug« nt— Frank Hughen 
o v a lo ^ K . L. Sisk.
I utnam— N. B. Hill.
V ient— C S. t'ameron 
Ty«— U . H Hudson.

Am arillo IHotrlet.
O. P. Kiker. P. K.

Amarillo: Polk Str*‘*‘t— K. K. Bobl:ison. 
Am arillo Mission— le*slie llol»t-s<*n. 
Bovina— A H. Hussey. 
c.«n>t»n c ity — I- A Webi*. 
l*hanning—T. K. Graham.
I»..lhart— J. W. Hunt.
Dumas— J. T. Howell.
Herefotd Station— J. M. Sherman. 
Ilansfu id— B J Osluitn.
Ochiltree— 1>. W. Hawkins.
I*anhandle and Pani|»a— A. I... Bowman 
Stratford—J. W. May tie.
Texltne— J. K. KIdridgt*.
W iidorado— W. P. Edwards.

B ig  Springs IHntrlet.
J. 1C. Stephens, p. K.

Big Springs— C. W  Hearon 
Hlyth*— S. P. Brown.
Brownfield— V. 11 Traiiiitiell.
Coahoma—J. T. Trie**.
Gall— J. B. Kilgore.
Gomes— A. D. Jameson. 
loiMesa StatUm— U. J McKIrath. 
loimesa Mission— J. tS. L. Mitchell 
Post C lly — T. C. Willett.
Pride— Z. R Fee 
fbm inole— M. L. Mu*K!y.
Soash— K. Thorp. suppl>.
Stanton Station— W. i\  Hinds 
Stanton Circuit— F. P. Pu llird  
Tahoka— T. W*. Sharp

Colerede Ointriei.
Simeon Shaw. P. K. 

Blackwell— <? C. W  right, 
t'amp Springs— W. K. Ca|>ertmi 
Colorado Station— W. K. I.yon. 
Colorado Mi8si*»n- J. M Siitif«*rd. sut*- 

ply.
Dunn— J. M. Armstr**n>; 
iHTmott— K  W. CliadWK'k -. *ppi« 
Fluvanna—J. D. May.
Il•'rm!«•lgh— K. I.. V*:it^
Hylton- J. M Slalt**n 
luinn To b** suppli***i 
I*oralne— W. D. M. W.ir*l 'Uppl.v 
Itohy— To be supplied
Roiteoe and la*raln** J W Sinitl.
Sny*l**r—A. C. Smitli 
bw**rtw*aler Station \ w H.iU
Sweetw‘ut*‘r Mission J 4* M*M»r».

ply
W.stbrook—C. II le dg<’■r
Mi««|onury Evangelist <• M Siiuffl**r

numb*-r •»( Kpw**rtli 
3333.
numlM-r *if Sunday-

tiumi»er of Sunday- 
le.ichers? 2229.

30. What IS the niimlM r of Suiida>- 
■«ti«o»| sehot irs • nr<dled during the 
• •*nf*ren«*e ye.ir"* 27.9o7

31. W'hat w.%n by the last
• >hference for th*- su|H-rannuated

preachers. an«l Ui*- wnlows .*«nd «ir- 
ph.ans of pr» .ichers •

22. W hat h.as iH-eii *ollecte«l on th* 
foregoing a*-«otint. ai.*f Pow • *«. :i 
*e# n apidied'* 91311 ‘*4 

?2. W hat bns been • ••n iiit 'ii**1

ESSENTIALS FOR TBANKSGIVUVG DININGS
S N O W -W H IT E  L IN E N S  S H O U L D  A D O R N  T H E  T A B L E . TO  ADD  

Z E S T  TO  T H E  M ID D A Y  M E A L . TO  S E E  O U R  STO C K  A N D  TO  

G E T  O U R  PR IC E S  M E A N S  TO  B U Y  H E RE . SO M E H IN T S

Hl.'uclietl Saliu Damask, asorti-tl iialterns, 7" inches wide, all puix-
linen; reRular price $1.25. siK-cinl ......................................................82c
Hleaclu'd and Cream Talile Damask, 7i'x72 inch, all lim n, wide rans?
of |«ttem s; our r.>^ular 8.V and :a»c prades, siM»cial...........................63c
I’ louehed Satin Damask I’attern Cloths, v t .  S 10 and S-12 siz<.s. assorted
patiems; the regular price is $4.<*", special .................................. $2.33
3tK» dozen Cotton Dice Napkins, hemmi-d read.v for use, good for restau
rant use; the regular price is 40c. to close. [K'r d ozen ....................... 29c
Bleached .\II Linen Xapkins, assorted patterns, hemmed read.v for use;
Our regular $2.tK> grade, siM-cial ......................................... $1.69
Our regular $2.5i* grade, sp ec ia l.........................................................$1.93
Our regular $::.T5 gr.ide. simcial....................................................... $2.75
Heav.v Bleached Turkish Ball) Towels, hemm.-d read.v for use;
Our regular 125c gr.ide, siK'. ial . .. .............10c
Our regular 1.5c grade, sitcciul........... 12'^c
Our regular 20c grade. siKX-ial............................................................15c
Bleached Cnion I inen Huck Towels, c d  and white borders: the regu
lar 125 Brade, siieclal. each.................................................................."Oc
15c grade, special, each.....................................................................12'
Honejeomh Bed Spreads, full siz.-, <ut .-orners for metal beds, our
regular $1.75 grade. s|H>cial fo r .......................................................... $1.35
$2.00 grade, simcial....................................................  $1.65
$2.25 grade, si.ecial fo r ................................................................  $1.35

W R IT E  FOR  O U R  N E W  F A L L  C A T A LO G U E .

Sanger Brothers TÊ AS!

tlM

9199 Will pny «»ff u $^ ****** chur< h 
or giv*? you an Hu.-um» **f 93.9V9 s 

Gvar, aail 1 can pruv« it Hvst refvr 
*nc9< W rits  quick C H. r f lA P  
MXN l*r*«i*lant 9auh St* \ian# Mfrh

I'laiwatfoa lllstrirt.
J. W P. t:.

4 iar»*ndon— 8. K. Wu.-«**n. 1* «* l.^•wi^.
suprrnumsrary.

C*Uiid»— F M Nval 
f'anadlaa - M K IIawKir.«
Hatalln**—I*. Jackson 
4««Kn1mght— T. F\
Gr<»om— G. II. Bryant.
Glazier—A. V. Hendrix 
Ibdley—J H. Wood.
Iligglno—G. F Wmfleld 
l.eVk«* Vi**w— Z. It. Pirtii 
Memphis— B. \X' InmIsoi 
M iami— B B >1i Swain 

J. P  laia-ry 
N’ewHn —J IV *’arpen»e 
•Vuail— W  J. Land 
Shamrock— P. C. Huffman 
Wheeler— T B Hltburn 
Wellington Station—-M. W. t'lark  
Wellington Circuit— R O Ballev

Jayt*»n—X'. E. Jameson.
Kn«»x O ly — M. S. I.o-Vfrldge.
M fCautey—O. P. t'lark.

— F. T. Johnson.
Pink**rton—O  M. A«i*lis<»n.
IPdan Station— P. E. Riley.
Rotan Mission— R H. Adams.
Hoystnn— L. N My«rs.
Rule—C. D. West.
Il«>chester— J. H, Watts 
Sylvester—J. I-. B Cash 
S.agerton— A. B. Keen.
Spur— H. A. Stea-art.
\ > rs— C. C. McCormick

Pla lavlew  District.
J. T Hicks. I* K.

Afton Mission— J. A /.inn, suppl>.
H. irton C lrru lt— To be supplied 
crosbyton— D Pipkin.
Dimmll—J. T. R«*ss.
Kn*ma— W. H. Carr, supply 
Floydada— W. J Ia*e.
Happy— I. A. Smith.
ffale CNnter— J. A. Sweeney
Kr**ss— B. T. Stiarp.
Lubbock Station— Hen Hardy
I. uhboik Mission—To bv supplied. 
L«'<kn*y— J A. Ia»n*y.
M ilid *»r— D. H. Do-ik.
ila in v iew — <■*. N. N. F«r>rus»*n: A H.

U*d»crts. sup**rnum»*r.iry 
ria lnview  Missi«*n— iv rry  I- Fort, sup

ply.
.Silvcrton— C. F. earm ark  
Tulla— K. L  Jameson 
Turkey— D. C. U«»ss.

StnMf«»rd Dintrict.
J G. Putman, P. K 

Albany— J. H. t'hami liss.
Avoca— M. M. H«avvrs.
B*iniart<»n— J. H- McU**yn**lds 
Gor*-e— Ira C. Kikor.
Hask*Il Station— i'. H Mea*l<*r.
Haskell Mission— J. W. Watson 
l.c»ne star Missbin— J. O. Littb*. supply. 
.Munday— K. A Clements 
Seymour— W. M. Lane.
Spring ('re* k— J. W. C.idwcll 
Stamford: St. John’s — U- E. Goodrich.

W ard  Memorial and Leuders— F. 
L  Xtvatfow.

Throckmorton — W. C. Childress. 
Tuxedo— J. H. Hamblen 
Weinert— K E L  Sum s  
Presid-nt Stainfoid College— J. T. C rls- 

wold.
Ct.nference Missionary Evangelist —M 

Phelan.
Supernumeraries— R. B. Evan.» ,̂ J T>. 

Crockett. J. 1.*. Hollers

%>rnA« District.
J. G M ilKr, P. E 

4'hildr**ss Station—G. S. Wyatt 
Culbertson. suiH-rnuim-rary.

4'bl!dre*.s Missitpn— J. W Martir 
ply

• *hlliie**the St.*ition— A. . \l add
iniilticothe M isston — W. I* Davi 
<*rowe||— <5. G. Ilaml!l<ui 
Est*'Ilin»— G J Irvin.
K irkland— L. H. T*»f»ley 
M ir#far»-t— Thos. I! *itk.v 
; aducah Station W. M. I ’.»pe 
Paducah Mission— T J U*m 
V ’lanah- J. K. Hen.'-*m.
Tolbert Circuit— W. Y. Su uz* •
Vernon Station- A. I..

Riddle. su|*ernum. rary 
Vernon yflssion— Ia »tti H» n«l»Tso; 
Ct*nf*T«*n<**‘ Sun«lay-s* lH*t»i s« • i»

R. I*. HoniK'r.

T R A N S F E R R E D - ^b*o. .<ru.tllwo..*l. R 
E. Kimbrow, Ch:«s. H, Little. U. H. 
Voung. J. W. Cniitfers. D. <*. Stark. 
G. F Harris, J. H, St**warl. and  ̂
C. McAfee, to the fNmtral Tex.is Con
ference; C. E. Clark, tr* the VV*«.st 
T*x.ts Conference; T. Har*us, to
the Los Angeles r«*io-**, J. L
Rex, to the North T* x is Conf*T«-ni*e. 
O. F. Senssbaiigh. to th*- tfklatuun:' 
4'onfert'nce.

an.ount w e  remit to *»ur Au'-nts. Smith 
^  la*niar.

Tiie t*ld Treasurer h is r«*i-- Iv* d during 
the y*-.ir atul tuireai over  t«» us 91 4 !«•>. 
W e  have ret eiv« «l frtmi L  HI.ty|t»ck th** 
sum i>f 91'*4.3»». W e  liav** al>*> ie<‘eived 
f iom  the fortiier treaMir<-r eur pr«*-rata 
o f the -Marquis Fund. 977.33. The Su- 
pt'i. inmiate h;ndo\vm**nt fund. 9.14.73.

F iom  the old Treasur*T in the Trapp 
Kuful. N.3. anti res* rve lumi left  over 
fr*>m last year. 91i*'‘ -o2.

Have r« <* iveti fi*»ni the Conf* r»‘nc* 
1'eller $4a4T Tl. m ak ing  a uratid total 
o f  94M;t3.l42.

Have ree«*lve(| 9I0 fn»in llie ( 'a lv ln  
Font! whieh \v«- have ap|M»rtit*ned to 
tile wlfltjws and tophans o f  our *!♦*- 
**'i*s*tl i iavel i i tK  pr*'afti»*-.s.

W e rtnd ll iat old sup. r.iUnuate roil 
contain* d nam* s .tml that t.f iht .«** 
are claltn.ints <*n this eon f. r * * ! : - a m i  
47 clali iiunls on the t'*-ntrai T. xas Ct>n- 
ferelice ami all etmirmtn fumls have 
b* < n pro-rat* «1 !.. t\v«»‘n the iw o  c«m- 
f* r*-m «*s oti ttiis t*asis 1 he .MartpiLs 
fumi is Investe*! and held by our ftir imT 
t jeasurer an*1 the Trapp fund a h i l -  
under th** colitr*>l o f  present H.»ard has 
been pl.ic*'d in <-h.irg«* *»l <»'ir fortm-r 
t!*asui«-r  ami his lM»ar*l an<l w- leeoiii- 
ti • ml e«*neurr< tu'.‘ w ith tii:s act ion of 
the p t-sent bo.tid.

We recoiiinu ml lh.it as her**t<*for«« .i 
r. serve fuml t»** l«*fl w ii i i  our l*« asur**r 
o f  luit less than 3 per *'ent o f the total 
i td b c i lon s  for superannu.it*-?.

Saiil res«*rve fun«! to b* i>ahl out dur
ing the y**ar to tii«>s«- wh-* lM‘c*,ine su- 
P« raniiuat*'d during the year ami who 
art not *)therwlse piovi«!».| f**r in sum-'* 
oi m>t over  9'm to any one t'laimani 
« xc* pt in extr* ‘m*. eas*s wtien it s l i i l l  
n<it «*xe*ed Sloit t«» any ot.** t-laiiiiam 
ui ’on the wriit*-n **-*i*T *»f the l*r«*sitl- 
ing Ebb*r with in win s.* b*>iinds siu-li 
claimant may reside. Th** ass* ssm*-m 
uiM.n ilii.s **t»nf**re!ie** f*ir r..sin*ps' l*uml 
tlurlng the year  umounis to 91.:*43 and 
we estimate th** anmunt m cess . i iy  ft*r 
t*onfer**no** Claimants l lie  iMesetit y*-ar 
at I3..S00 ami these ass*-ssinenls w.- 
have distrlbut*-tl to the s»‘Veial d is
tricts as per sciile furnish»*d us t»y th** 
i 'res id ing Elders.

Sfunc o f  the claimants upon our 
boa:d have re*iu*-st*-tl us to tiiake no 
appropriation to th**m ami h.iv*> >i*-Med 
th*'lr claims to more »i»-«*«iy ca«**?-.
While  to a f«’W others w«* hav.- made 
no appropriation be<-ause tii**y are nt>t 
In need, and the pressltig cases on our 
roll  call for  relief. A f t e r  <areful ami 
praye i fu l  C(msid<*ratb>n o f  alt our 
clwlnisnts and th«-ir ue«-ds with the 
llmll**d funds on hand we have .listri- 
butcil the same as f<»llows
KeV. J T. lx. .\nms.......... 933*4.00

A T L*-\. .1 M. Hik- r .............. •»23 0*1
K* V. 1 \\ Col l ins ................ 2J3.hu

sup- •\'i: W K. Compttm. . tl 00
lb \ .1. Cl u!.*iji:eM. . . . .  2J3.***l
ib \ J r  <*alb*\va V............ }3*l.*t*»
i:. V 4 {••org . 1*. Fan . . . .3** 'lO
Mrs. w H. I*..rtl . . , • J •«
.Mrs .1 W. G nbb  *!!.•-. . •1. r »•
!:• .. i: I*\ G.i.'S;i\va\ . . . . 123 t*«
»;• \. .1 A. Mv«l.*r................ ’ 23 :,0
3! IS s i:. H o n k ................... • le
K. V K. s II* ir.er................ 273 00
K*‘\. H. * J o l ly . . 23.4.1 0
1̂ rs. w . w . K*-j;s* r. 1.,10*

.Mrs J. s. l..;irn - - - 1 41.f .41. r. U* V. 1*. o. l4“ w i s ................ i .1 «.«)
’ R V. i L. MilD . . ! 23.1.0

Rev L‘ .M. .M.uris . ;ar,\ 1 J*\- \V. ll Mt Ke«»wn . . . . ■*3 ♦ «.|
li* V. J. ll. Mo«)tt. . 73.e*4
iC. V. 
Mrs.

W,.

k p : i*o k t  o p

l| e »H *  Dtotrtrt.
G- a. Hardy, P. E 

.Aspcriiionl— J B McCsrIev 
Hamlin —W  ■  T% rty

T H E  JOINT BO.ARD OF  
F1NAN4E.

the President and members of th*» 
?7t»rthw€*si Texas Annua! Conferenc*.

Dear Fathers an<l Brethren.—
Th** old Treasurer has r**ceivsd dur- 

iiiK the y* ar und turned **ver t*» us 
«*lghiy-four tl'<4i dollars Collectt-d for 
Bishops Fund, and we have rcceivc<! 
ftorii the (*<»nferenc« Teil**r the sum of 
f>9i.41. making a total of $1̂ 73.41 fur 
Bishops and 922 Endow'inent Fund, and 

f*»r .|e]eg«re« eXf»ense«. whlcti

U. Steele........................ L't.l.e*.
!. \V. Siinmans...................  i *!. •»»

K. Wil.<t»n.......................... -.mo .idi

r«c*»riim<-ml that tin* Hoard o f  
,Mis.«:4ons lu* a.ssess***l *123. tin* H**.ii*I *>f 
f l iu reh  Ext* li.sum th-- H o in l  **f
K*lii<*ation 937, the Suiulay-s<*h**ol Hoard 
•<2-3 atnl tin* Anu*ri«-ati Hib.e Socielv 
H*«7*r-*J $13. i»»r the piiipos*- **f paying 
!«*r pr inting «>f the t'*u»f**reiic«* Journal 
o f  this session.

Mosr re.wp. ri  fu l ly  submit t<-*l.
I*. A. WKHH

t.'hairtnan

T<lppboii« M-6i2V. liuurx; $ t »  I, $ t o .

W.  O. JONES, M . D.
PrMtIee Limntd *•

E V E , E A W  N O «C  a n d  T H R O A T  
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[ THE HOME CIRCLE No Man is Straiger 
Than f£s Stomach

LOVIN G  WORDS.
I.orins word* will coat but little.

Journey:nK up the hill of life; 
ISut they make the weak and weary 

Stronger, brarer, for the strife. 
1)0 you count them only trillesT 

What to earth are sun and rain? 
.Never was a kind word wasted. 

Never one was said in vain.

When the cares of life are many.
-Xnd the burdens heavy grow.

Think of weak ones close b«-side you—  
I f  you love them, tell them so.

What you count of little value 
ilr.s an almost magic power,

.^nd beneath their cheering sunshine 
Hearts will blossom like a shower.

So. as up life's bill we journey.
Let us scatter all the way 

Kindly words, for they are sunshine 
in the dark and cloudy day. 

I'tPidge no loving word or action 
As along through life you go; 

There are weary ones around you — 
tf you love them, tell them so.

— E.\ehunge.

T H E  G IRL FROM W IL L O W  BEND.
If the girls o f the summer colony of 

Willowdale had been asked to name 
their most popular comrade, pcTl.aps 
half would have said Virginia Arns- 
worth, and the rest the girl from Wil
low Bend. They called Alice Brabant 
tbaL because her father's little farm 
lay just at the bend of the river where 
the willows grew close on the banks.

When the ttrst pretty summer cot
tages were built along the river, Alice 
took her place as a leader o f the city 
girls quite naturally. In the mornings 
she often drove her father's produce 
curt to the cottage back dtatrs. in the 
afternoon she came in her plain ging
ham frock to take part in the games 
with her dainty linen and lace-clad 
friends. No one could do things quite 
as well as Alice. She could swim and 
row and paddle best; she was first in 
all games; and even at the girls’ sew
ing circle she h*'ld first place.

But the summer Virginia came there 
was a change. Virginia, too. was a 
natural leader, and from the first 
there was a good-natured, but quite 
distinct, rivalry between the two girls. 
They played croquet one whole after- 
mxm and ended with a tie. At tennis 
Virginia won, but Alice always fin
ished half a length ahead in swim
ming mutches. In rowing they kept 
side by side on the river until they 
turned hack by mutual consent. When 
the girls offered to help the little 
stone church with an entertainment. 
Virginia recited and Alice sang, and it 
was imiiossible to tell which one had 
done the best or received the most 
applause.

i ’erhaiw quiet old Mr. Damon no
ticed more things than people thought. 
One morning when the girls’ walking 
club was ready to start out, quiet old 
Mr. Damon invited them to walk down 
to the river with him. There beside 
his boathouse floated the prettiest ca
noe that ever came to Willowdale.

A fter the girls had admired it. he 
said, with twinkling eyes, ’’ It’s for a 
prize.”

"For a canoe race?" A’ irginia and 
Alice spoke in one breath.

”Oh. no ' I'm going to give it to the 
girl who can make the bc>st loaf of 
bread.”

"Oh! O h!”  There was something 
like disapiiointment in the voices. I'm 
afraid the girls of Willowdale could do 
many things better than they could 
bake bread.

"I 've  made all arrangenu-nts.”  .Mr. 
ftamon said. " I ’ve rented Mrs. Min
er’s and Mrs. Grady's kitchens. You 
are to begin at seven o’clock a week 
from today, and the judges will meet 
at four o'clock. Any girl under eigh
teen may enter the com|>etition. Elach 
contestant to submit one loaf o f bread 
to the judges. You'll find In the kitch
ens everything that you need In the 
baking.

"A’ou may use any method you wish. 
But If you want a sponge that was set 
over night you must bring that with 
you.”

On their walking trip that morning 
they talked of little else. ” I f it had 
only been essays.”  sighed studious 
Edith. "Or walking,”  saiu athletic 
I.ols. "Or even cake,”  said Lora, who 
liked fancy cooking. They agreed that 
.Mr. Damon was very old-fashloned. 
In the end five girls agreed to try for 
the prize. Th«'re was a week to prac
tice in. and that held out some hope.

AVhen the day of the contest came, 
Patty, Edith and I .ora were given one 
kitchen, and Alice and Virginia the 
other. Alice bad brought sponge, and 
Virginia was ustng compressed yeast.

\nd each held to her way o f determin
ing within herself that her loaf must 
be the best. What patient care they 
bestowed upon measuring, mixing and 
kneading! They tested the tempera
ture when putting the bread to rise, 
and watched the clock anxiously for 
the three hours to pass. A fter the 
oven had been tested and after the 
light loaves bad been put in the oven, 
they sat down to watch until the time 
to take them out. The carriage from 
the noon tiain came down the street 
as they sat at the window watching. 
Virginia uttered an exclamation o f de
light.

"There’s Cousin Phillip. W e didn’t 
expect him until next week. He's 
such a splendid boy. A’ou'Il like him, 
.Alice. I must go and speak to him. 
I ’ll be back in a minute. It’s a half- 
hour before It’s time to take the 
bread ouL”

She tie s across the street. For a 
moment she, with the others, talked 
with the tall boy at the door, and then 
they all went Into the bouse.

Nearly an hour bad passed when 
A’ irginia rau back to the kitchen. She 
was pale and trembling. She bad 
cared so much about this little tri
umph.

"O f course. It’s spoiled,”  she said. 
"Either burned or hard and dry. Oh! 
why did 1 stop to look at his photo
graphs!”

"I took it out when It was done!”  
raid Alice quietly. A'irginia had not 
dared expect this.

“Oh! How good o f you! But I ’m 
afraid that won’t be quite fair. We 
were told to do It ourselves.”

"I don’t know whether that would 
count against you. We can ask when 
we take the bread to the judges.”  

A’ irginia's loaf took the prize. Three 
stately old Inditts sat in judgment on 
the five loaves. They ate a slice from 
each loaf. Careless n i t y  had set hers 
to rise in a draft, and it was small 
and heavy. EMith’s was o f coarse tex
ture from too little kneading. And 
Ixira’s was burned. Alice’s was as 
gcMMl as Virginia’s, but it had risen 
unevenly in the oven and the appear
ance of the loaf was spoiled. So the 
three ladies said that the fifth loaf 
should have the prize, and Mr. Damon 
smilingly agreed.

A’ irginia ste|>|>ed forward. She took 
the key to the boat house, and then 
said hesitatingly, "It  doesn’t seem fair.
I forgot my loaf. It would have been 
siMiilcd if some one had not taken It 
out of the oven for me. And I ’d rather 
.Alice had the prize,”  finished A’ irginia. 
"ilc rs  was just as giMxl, only It was 
a tiny bit out of shape. But she 
wiHild have had first place if  she had 
just left mine in the oven.”

Of courte Alice protested, but they 
all said tb it the prize really belonged 
to her. AVhen they walked down to 
the boat house. Alice carried the key, 
but she clung affectionately to VTr 
Kinia's arm.

"It must be a partnership boat,”  she 
was saying. "AA’e'll name it the VA. 
.And we’ll each have a key to the 
house, and It must be just as much 
jours as mine.”

A’ irginia s<|ue«-zed her arm a little. 
" I think usually we’ll go canoeing to
gether,”  she said.—Zelia M. AA’alters. 
In AVoman's Home Companion.

A  stroag ana is slroag all over. No ama eaa he 
stroad who is ■affariad froai weak slaaiach with its 
oiaisqaaat iadidaitioa, or frooi s-mbc other diisasa 

the sloaiach aad its associated orgaas, which im
pairs digestioa aad aotritiosi. For whea the stomach 
it weak or diseased Ihcro it a kwa of the aatrilitm 
coataiacd ia food, which ia the soorce of all physical 
slrsagth. Whea a asaa “ duesa’I fed jasl right.’ * 
whea ha doesa't sleep weU, has aa aacomfurtabla
Iseliag ia the stomach oher eating, ia laagiii I, aervoaa, irritahle aad despoad- 
aal, ha is loaiad lbs aatritioa aaeOed to make streagib.
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A CH U R C H  B LEffS IN a  
"But. mother, a fellow doesn't get 

much good going to Church when the 
whole business bores him.”

"My son,”  said Mr. Stevens, laying 
down his fork, “ 1 have something to 
teil you.”

Mr. Stevens was a man of few 
words, often sitting silent through 
the entire meal, and at his earnest 
voice we all stopped eating.

“ AVhen I went to college.”  he con
tinued. " I  promised my mother to at
tend Church every Sunday morning, 
and 1 did. E'or several months It was 
a trial and bore, but it brought me 
one of the greatest blessings o f my 
life. A young man ran gain nothing 
but good from regular attendance at 
Church, and I expect it from you so 
long a.H you have respect for my au- 
tborliy, whetlier you like It or not.”  

Tills sounded very stem, but Mary 
touched her father’s arm. “ AVon’t 
you tell us about It?”  she asked.

"There’s not much to tell. I went 
to Church when It rained, and when 
It snowed; when the hoys were amaz
ed. and when they ridiculed. I sup
pose It did seem queer to them, for I 
•  as not a Christian "

“ You were a lover of your mother,”  
said Mrs. Stevens.

Her husband flushed her a grato- 
Bil look. "I  was.”  ha said briefly. 

“ But. father,”  persisted Mary, you

have not told ” us the blessing It 
brought you.”

I caught my breath. Mr. Stevens 
was not given to retailing his emo
tions, and I should not have dared 
the remark; but be took no offense.

” 1 bad a roommate after Christmas, 
and be went to Church w.tb me. I 
don’t know why I was such a fool as 
to go all alone that first term. I 
could have found some one to accom
pany me. I’m sure.”

I did not wonder gt his going alone. 
Mr. Stevens was that sort of a man.

“ AVhen you don't like to attend 
Church,”  continued, “take some 
one with you. it helps matters won- 
drously."

There was silence a minute.
"But aliont the b’esstng.”  sa.d Mary.
Mr. Stevens smiled. ‘You’d call it 

a very commonplace blessing.”  be said, 
“ but It made me over again, and gave 
mo a new purpose In life. My son. 
do you know of one Instance where 
your Influence has made a man better 
—drawn him from evil ways?”

“ No. father,”  said the young man. 
In a low tone.

Then don’t quit Church-going yet for 
a while. You have not got your eyes 
open.”

“ Blit how about the blessing?”  In
quired Mary.

” l l ’m! I found out that I had been 
recomnicnded by the Secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. to my roommate aa a com
panion who would help him to quit bis 
evil ways.”  Mr. Stevens was trans
formed. His eyes flashed and his 
V'tke trembled; h.s face was all aglow. 
“Think of It! I aas not even a Chris
tian. and yet that young mao. who bad 
fallen among wild companions and 
M>ught help, was sent to me. and I 
knew nothing of It. I thank God and 
my mother that I lived straight and 
steady In those days.”

“ And your roommate reformed?”  
asked Mary.

” He did, and be and I joined the 
Church together the following Easter. 
That's what came of Church attend
ance, even though I took no pleasure 
In It. The Y. M. C. A. Secretary told 
me that all he knew of me was tnai 
for three months I had attended 
Church every S<inday morning, with 
no one to urge It. nor even anyone 
to accompany me.”

Mr. Stevens arose and pushed bark 
his chair. “ My son,”  he said, “ stick 
to the Church. Some day It will sure
ly bring you a heart blessing which 
w.ll sweeten the bard places of your 
life.” — Exchange.

which try to Interest them In what ts 
not nice and clean.

Remember Sir Galahad. The nect 
time anybody starts to show you a 
bad picture or to tell aa unclean story, 
turn away, saying lo  yourself: “ Sir 
Galahad.”  AVhen an unclean tempta
tion appeals lo  you. or an evil thought 
comes Into your heart, drive It away. 
Like Sir Galahad, be strong and pure; 
be pure, and you will be strong.— Coo- 
gregationalisL

•NIET O U T , JO H N N Y .”
A man and a boy were riding to

gether in a heavily loaded wagon, 
when they came to the foot i-f a hill. 
“This will be a bard pull for ihe 
horses.”  said the man as he saw bis 
young passenger settling comfortably 
back In the seat. “ Jump out, Johnny. 
AVe can’t level the hill, but we can at 
least keep from adding our own weight 
to the load.”  It was a lesson In kind
ness that will bear wide application. 
A ll about ns, among our friends aad 
In our own families are Ihoae bearing 
heavy burdens and traveling toilsome 
roads. W e may be unable to change 
either the way or the load, but we can 
at least avoid adding the weight o f our 
own despondent or complaining 
moods, the recital o f our own Ills and 
worries. We need not selfishly add 
our griefs to the burden o f those who 
already have enough to bear.—For
ward.

W
i t  moths get Into the closets, satur

ate a clo'h twelve Inches square with 
formaldehyde Put It In the cloai^ 
closing the door for twelve hours. 
The same plan may be used la chests, 
trunks or boxes where clothing la 
stored. The fumes w.ll kill moths, 
as well as their eggs and germs o f 
any kind, leaving no odor In the 
clothing.

A little girl staiichly declared one 
day. apropos o f Ihe subject o f her 
history lesson, that her adored papa 
was “ just as great and good a man 
as George Washington.”  “To  be 
sure.”  she added, “ be Is not quite as 
well known, and so be Is not so pop
ular.”— U ttle  Folks.

MORE T H A N  EV ER
Increased Capacity tor Mental Labor 

Since Leaving Off Coffee.

SIR G ALAH AD .
Many o f you have seen the pictnre 

■>f Sir Galahad, one of the knights of 
King Arthur’s Round Table. In which 
he Is represented as standing by the 
head of his horse. IJke the other 
knights, he was strong, brave, and 
ever ready to battle with swftrd nr 
a|M-ar; but above most o f them was be 
famous for bis noble spirit aad pure 
life. Tennyson puts Into bis Ups tbese 
words In the poem bearing the 
knight’s nsme-

"My strength Is as the strength o f ten 
Because my heart is pore.”

It Is a splendid experience to oe 
strong, snd purity helps make us 
strong. This Is true of the body. 
Great athletes are very careful about 
bathing. They can not do their best un
less they keep clean. Of course, in 
work and play dust and dirt will get 
on mir bodies, but If left on they will 
take away some of our strength.

The same Is true of character. Ton 
will not have so strong a natare If you 
look at Impure pictnrea. listen lo  Im
pure slorles, speak impure words, and 
Indulge In impure acts. No tempta
tions come to schoolboys and sebooF 
gtrls more dangaroua than those

Many former roff<-e drinkers who 
have mental work to perform, day 
after day, have found a better rapacity 
and greater endurance by us.ng Post- 
urn Instead of ordinary coffee. An 
llllculs woman writes:

” 1 had drank coffee for about twen
ty years, and finally had what the 
doctor called ‘coffee heart.' I was 
nervous and extremely d<-»|iondent; 
bad little mental or physical strentb 
left, bad kidney trouble and coastlpii- 
tloa.

“ The first noticeable benefit derived 
from the change from cofft-e lo  Post- 
um was the natural aci.on of the kld- 
aeys and bowels. In two weeks my 
heart action was greatly Improved and 
my nerves steady.

“Then I became less despondeuL 
and ibe desire to be active again 
showed proof of renewed physical and 
mental strength.

“ I am Meadll) gaining In physical 
strength snd brain power. I formerly 
did mental work and bad to give It np 
on account o f coffee but since using 
Poslnm I am doing hard mental UTior 
With less fatlsne luaa ever before.”

Read the little book. “The Road to 
W ellvl'le. la pkga. “There's a Rea-

Ever fwad Ihe above letter? A  new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Intoroal.
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SAR.tM KVCLYX POW-EI.I.
Ifr. and Mra. H. A. l*owvl!, o f Que«n  

CUX* Tcaas. are the parent* of Sarah 
Evelyn Howell, whole picture I* ihown  
here. Evelyn w a i born July 27. |yv>. 
and b«>aan to attend Sunday*icliool 
when four w eek i old, and has niiised 
only one Sunday since, and that Sun
day we had such a  downpour of rain 
that We had no Sunday-school.

Mr. Howell Is our superintendent, and 
he Is a  w ide-aw ake one. too.

These parents see that a ll of their 
fam ily are at Sunday-school.

•MRS. F  O. KAVRE.

C U P P IN G S  FROM T H E  PRESS FOR 
T H E  D E P A R TM E N T  O F  

MISSIONS.
Items o f interest from the press 

may be preserved by the teachers of 
Sunday-school classes, and by the su
perintendent or the leader of the de
partment on missions, and once each 
month a few of the most interesting 
may be read to the class or to the 
whole school. The editor o f this page 
intends to furnish some such items 
for both instruction in missions and 
in temperance, and we hope this v iil 
prove to be a profltable feature o f the 
page. We give credit, when the 
source o f the item is known, for 
items which appear.

A
The new building of the Young 

Men's Christian Association in Mex
ico City, erected at a cost o f |20U.<M)0, 
was Inaugurated by Hresident Diaz 
and his Cabinet.

Protestant church buildings in 
Rome now number fourteen— four 
Baptist, three Church of England, two 
Methodist, one Presbyterian, one Wal- 
denaian, one Free Italian Church.

The Church figures o f the Census 
Bureau for 1906 show that about one- 
third o f the people o f our country are 
members o f some Churcb. and this 
number is steadily increasing.

At Tokyo. Japan, a movement look
ing to the establishment o f a union 
Christian university for Japan has re
ceived the endorsement of a number 
o f Churches engaged in missionary 
work in that empire.

The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
Churcb, New Y'ork City, according to 
reports lust published, gave last year 
for congregational expense $53,000, 
and almost twice that sum for mis
sions. In addition to these contribu
tions. it gave for miscellaneous causes 
$196,500.

Since 1986. the beginning o f the 
Student Volunteer Movement, 3681 
volunteers have gone to the mission 
fields. One tliousand educational in
stitutions have lMH>n reached and Sn,- 
000 students enrolled in mission study 
rlaasi's. Students and iirofessors of 
these institutions gave last year for 
foreign missions $T6,0«mi and for home 
missions $-46.000.— Nashville .Advocate.

The Methodist societies o f the for

M s P ills
This papulae rsmsdy nsver isMs to
sM se tn ^ ew e

D ysp ep s i# , C p H s tip A t iP * ' S ick  
i « ^ « c h c »  ■ iliP M S p ess

Aim  ALL 0 I5 EASES arlstog from a 
Tarpid Liver M d  te d  Dipestion

The natural rtsaK is good appetite 
awdaaiunaah. OaacaaialLcIcgMt- 
ly angarcantad and assy taswahaw.

Take No Sobstitu te .

eign missionary organizations sup
ported by women in the United States 
and Canada report the largest number 
o f contributing members, 199,846, and 
tbe largest total contributions, $695,- 
961. The societies o f tbe Presbyteri
an Church are second, with 90,000 con
tributing members and total contribu
tions o f $460,730.

Robert College, in Constantinople, is 
to be enlarged from a legacy o f from 
$2,500,000 to $3,000,000 left by John 
S. Kennedy, o f New York, to accom
modate 1000 students.

In September, 1911, the first confer
ence o f Ehiropean Methodists will be 
held in Rome.— SL LxmiIs Christian Ad
vocate.

A
T H E  SU N DAY-SCH O O L A T  S O U TH 

W E S TE R N  U N IV E R S ITY .
The following item, which appeared 

in The Megaphone o f October 21, will 
be o f interest to all Texas Metho
dism:

One of tbe surest indications of 
Southwestern’s growth is tbe increase 
in tbe Sunday-school. Tbe church, 
which seats twelve hundred, and nine 
recitation rooms o f the preparatory 
de(iartment have become too small to 
accommodate the Sunday-school, and 
accordingly tbe Senior Department 
has be<>n moved to the main building 
of tbe university. ,

This division o f the school has been 
(ilaced in the hands o f Mr. Frank 
Reedy, who is a Sunday-school man of 
considerable experience. Already he 
has demonstrated bis fitness for the 
place by his enthusiasm and wide
awake methods.

An effort is being made to enroll 
every student in tbe university in the 
Sunday-school, and the increased at
tendance from week to week indicates 
that this will be approximated, at 
least. Putting it on the very lowest 
plane, every student o«*es it to him- 
s tlf to Join one of those classes, for 
ignorance of the Scriptures is inex
cusable. And nowhere else can on<> 
better study the Bible than in a Sun
day-school class in company with oth
ers and under the guidance of an In- 
t« lligent, consecrated teacher.

Mr. Reedy intends to have some
thing o f real interest on each Sun
day's program. Next Sunday a dou
ble quartette will be one of the fea
tures. During the year it is his in
tention to hare several eminent Sun
day-school workers to visit the school.

That the faculty and trustees of 
Southwestern University are making 
an earnest effort to build up the Sun
day-schools o f Texas Methodism, is 
further evidenced by the fact that 
two free scholarships good for tui
tion at Southwestern are given to 
each presiding elders' district in the 
Stare. The scholarships are awarded 
by the District Conferences on recom
mendation o f the pastors o f active 
Sunday-school workers. Although the 
plan was new and Imperfectlv under
stood when the District Conferences 
for 1910 were held, more than thirty 
scholarships were awarded and are 
now being used by students o f South
western. These students have been 
organized Into a special fellowship, 
and Mr. Frank Reedy will see that 
they have special training for Sunday- 
school work. ,*.s there are about fifty 
districts In Texas. It will not be long 
until we have at least a hundred stu
dents in our great central institution 
who are making soecial preparation 
to be Sunday-school workers, and only 
eternity ran disclose all that such a 
tpovement means to the cause of 
Christ STATE  PRESIDENT

A
A TE M P E R A N C E  D A Y PROGRAM.
Sundiiy was Quarterly Temiterance 

Day in all our Sunday-schools, and 1 
wish to tell you how we observed it 
in our school. I for one am glad for 
Temperance Itay to come, and we 
always put forth our Itest efforts 
i«i make the lesstin hour inter
esting and h e l p f u l  to all. I am 
glatl iM-t-ause I w'isli to be instru- 
niental (so far as I may. in helping 
to drive the saloons out of Texas- si 
thing we all confidently ex|>eet to 
hapiien shortly— but if  ftir any reason 
we should fail to do this, then Israel 
must look to the on-coming iKty for 
deliverance; and so every hoy whom 
I assist in making an enemy to the 
open saloon will shortly l>e one more 
life-time voter against them. and. 
while we all rectignize that they must 
go yet let us not only put forth every 
effort to hasten the day. but also to 
so school and train the rising genera

Real Food 
Clean and Fresh

T^ON’T  think of Uneeda 
^  Biscuit as a mere lunch 
necessity,or as a bite between 
meals.

Uneeda Biscuit are the most 
nutritious food made from flour, 
and are fu ll o f  energizing, 
strength-giving power.

Uneeda Biscuit are always crisp 
and fresh and delicious when you 
buy them. Their sensible, dust 
tight, moisture proof packages pre
vent the unclean, tough condition 
so common to ordinary crackers.

N A T IO N A L  B ISC U IT  C O M P A N Y

(Never sold 
in bu lk )

lion that their going day shall be an 
eternal day. Now to our program; 
To begin with, we had our opening 
exercises and regular lesson period 
in the usual way—and this we always 
do—explaining, however, that we 
wished the school to reassemble at 
tbe main auditorium at 10:30 sharp, 
which request was observed: and 
promptly at that time the following 
program began; Pong. “ Help some- 
liody today.”  by the scliool. Recita
tion, parody on the 23rd Psalm, by 
a small boy. Tbe beginning of this 
was as follows: "The saloon man is 
my shepherd; I shall not want liq
uor. He maketh me to lie down in 
the gutter,’ ’ etc. Song. “The fight is 
on.”  by the school. .Alternating in 
this song, the lady voices sang the 
verse and the whole school the cho
rus. Recitation. “ Was it you?” by a 
^mall girl. This vvas a little poem 
in which various statements were 
made and <iiiestions asked, such as: 
“ Somebody ruined my boy's life: was 
that somebody you?" Readings; 
Words o f great men. These were 
short, spicy iiaragraphs, sayings of 
such men ns Judge I.indsay, l.yman 
Ileecher, William McKinley, Governor 
Hanley and others: and. by the way, 
I wish to give you the exact words 
of Governor Hanley. They are an 
extract from a recent spe«‘ch in which 
he said, pointing to a small boy near 
the front;

“Give that bright-e.ved little chap 
a chance. The saving of that boy 
is more imiKvriant than the elec 
lion o f a President. It is more im
portant to save him than to acquire 
territory. It is better to keep the 
smile on his lip and the twinkle in 
Ills eye than it is to storm and worry 
over the tariff. The siilvation of that 
boy's soul is more imiKvrtant than the 
success of any party. It is better to 
ke*M> the sunshine in his lieart,, and 
it is ttelter to ke«»p the sunshine in 
the heart of his mother, than to win 
a iiolitieal victory."

These paragraphs were all read l>y 
strong men, wno are memiters or 
teaeliers of adult elasstni. and they 
arose anil read in a gtstd strong voice 
wlien I ealletl the name of the man 
whom lln-y represented.

We had spread u|ion the blackbo:ird 
tile following words of God: “The day 
thou eaiest thereof thou shalt surely 
die." .lust iM-neatli this were the 
wt.rds of the devil, and so ofU'n qtiot- 
ed hy his imps here on earth ' Thou 
shalt not surely die."

After this there were passed bv foui

boys to every person present, young 
and old. the time lalde of the Dark 
Valley Railroad, with ilie request that 
Siime be taken home atid preserved as 
a souvenir of flic day and date. These 
cards we had print' d here at home 
by our local printer, .-iiid at a cost 
o f about thirty e<'nls per hundred.

Futhermore, I sueeeeibd in get
ting every superiiit' ndent in liiis city 
t-> give me an order for enough c.irds 
to give one to every person exi«'cted 
to be present at his seliool, ami so 
ill this way over Unit cards wetit in 
to the homes of Temple families last 
t^und.ay. ami I beg of those superin
tendents who are not now using some 
plan similar to this tliat they arouse 
tliemselves to a sense of their oMi- 
g:ition to the young, as well as seize 
this golden opporniniiy for dealing ;i 
death blow to this terrible enemy of 
home, happiness and heaven.

"On witli the battle.”
r . r . I.F.WIS

s A {irtn’VIltJAC
•..inji'ina i' i'i«* tnilD-: 
MUhHl

A wh(»1o ('hrist for niy salvation, a 
vholo HiMr f(»r mv s^aff. a wholo 
chun’h for my fi llowship, a wholo 
world for mv parish.— .\u£ru.*5tin«\
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CONFERENCK NOTE*.

. .. PaM labm
oaicrui r«bik-Mk.B ui.-iin jM-kw-i

No coBiorvDi'* waa avar ntora da- 
Uahtfully aiitartaiuad thao tba on« ai 
Clarandoo. Tba boapitaiitjr waa (ml 
and (rta and a\ar> t>od]t'a boma aaam- 
ad opan to tha delesataa and vlMltors. 
Wa have navvr aaan It nurpaBaad.

aura that iba roiD.na y«^r will Ttadl- 
raia iba wtkduni of bt» apputaiatawl at 
f t  Paul'a

Psblished Eieri Tbarsdai it Dailu, Texas
At tb« r<NH*>mt «* At PaIIaAb Tmaa. aa 

•dHruDtJ CUm  MAil Mottfr.

«4a I'a rt.%.%KI>, U. U........... . . . .  Kdlllar

SUSSCRIFTION -IN  ADVANCE.

Tbe fcllowiiblp ol iba coararcnca waa 
aupt rb. Tha br*’throa wara all m a 
good buoior and In io«a wlib aacb oth
er. There waa no wira pulllug and 
DO one was Itiokliig (or ad«anUk>-. 
They were bretbran In tbe tritaat 
senke of tbe word.

Kas. E. R  Rnblaaoii. D. a .  la one of 
tba men who went from Iba ('antral to 
tba Nonbwesi Tpsa.< Conferenca. Ha 
did (Ina work lor two years at Weath
erford and now be Roes to Antarlllo. 
Ha Is a aatress In any sphere, and tba 
Amarll o people s ill be dal xhtad with 
him. Ha baa a lavord lor brlnctag 
tblnxs to pass and ba la also a moat 
asralleat preatber.

OKE TEAS ....................................  as (
sixMu.srua........................... d
rnacE MONTHS........................  ... i
ro rnEA(.HEb.s ibsu rrkpi. I  ao

F o r  A ilTrrtijtiair rmt*^ Act*}rM» tb«> FAlrUnB^r*.
A ll aiiDlotrr* la  Arttrrn v t.rk  la  t l : »  Me-taod1*t 

Ei>k«i‘«»|fal ckuri'fe, la  T«*iAHArr .Anrait aad
. w ill r%H.-4*lre An«l rvorlp t for «tatMrripllot:«t.

I f Aajr NahN« rllH>r fA lU  to rwooiTo tBo Atirooatw  
rrsnilArly au<J p ru a iiitlj. a u t J j  m» at uacw
IMNbtAlCArfJ.

»>]Pwciih**r^ arktair to  kara t k «  cItrwrtPia of a 
pA{M*r i-hA n«r«l AkoalU bw ra rv fa l to  aaiw# afit 
ooly tb;« p«r«tt>tt4'» to  w k ifk  tk vy w la k lta v a l. b «  
Alao tkaf 'ina to  wkM‘!li It kma baaa aaat.

B a r k  N w m b rn -a tiiH M 'rlp tio B A  may b a rla  at 
aay tiaia. but w«* caaaot aatWrtaka to  farajak 
bat‘k a uB brrn . W r  wtU «lu ao w a ra  dralrad. If  
poANibir. but AA A rab» AabfbcniKWOA BttAt 4at«^ 
from  c a rrra t luawa.

l> lA r o «t iw « A f » ra — T k a  p ^ ia r  arlll ba st«>ppa«l 
naly w k ra  v r  ara ao o«»tlka<J mail all aira&r>tfaa 
ara paid.

Rev. O. P. Klkt-r, who did one o f tba 
best year's worn of bla life at Clar
endon, and who leaves there one of 
tbe handsomest cbureh bulldtoRs in 
tbe ronfereiice. goes Into tbe presktliiE 
eldership and takes t-barae of tbe new 
Amarillo UlstrkL That he win make 
stood goes without comment He al
ways does.

Rev. J. H. Wallis, of T uhnIo. placed 
the Advocate tn the homi*a o f all bla 
i.mcinl memls'rs biat yi-ar aa soon as 
iie wi nt to bis churee. .\s a P>sntt be 
liii>UKbt up a soinI reimrt along all 
lines to conference. He Is an earm st 
worker, and his charge pnwiierrd. Th - 
Advmale Is the b»st hrtp tbe preaeb- 
• r can take Initi bis work, as llnither 
Watts has proved, sto have others.

Kev. J. G. Miller, a tar a One quad- 
renn.iim of work on tb. old Claseudon 
Ln.sirH-l, yoes to the Vernon IHatikL 
He Is one of the most rltlelenl men In 
bis eoiilerenee. Iov.nI and bunored by 
all his brethren. It will be Ilka going 
bark home to h.m at Vernon, as be 
u. eupled that dl-<irlet four years BOiue- 
time ago. He Is pore gold.

Miss llelle Ragsdnle. the iioimlar 
.tdvorate protege and who attends all 
the ronfen-nees with her iMioka and 
Mtib'S with the preachers, was d>' 
lightfullv en'ertalned by Mr. ard Mrs. 
\t. A. Sorrvls. They srr ssiol escel- 
b-nt m.'tnlk-rs o f the I'hnn h. s.od take 
crest tnter>-*l In Ha w. Ifurr.

A ll rwmittao<*rN nkowM hm Buwir by drAft, poA wl 
m«>ii«‘y  <»rtlAr«ir**\i»r«‘NA mf>B«>y onl«»r o r  r*>iclA- 
t«*rw<l le'iiirn*. ft>rwAr*l*Hl I a  Any •dbrr
way lA At tk«* M^AtWr'i* rt.-«k. Mmk** Alt tu a*y vr* 
tier*, draftd, r tc . . p;itAl»?r to

fiL .\ Y L lK 'K  P I B. CO .. IhtliAN. TrXAA*

O IN  f OUFKMK.'Bf BA.
Central Twiaa. WAXAbArhi

op Atklno .........................
N w r t B  Tasao Wlrpit.i 

BlaBop MurrAb 
Twxaa. OwlvpAton.

. ..............................

HiA0
.......N*»%
K4ll'<

Kev J. T. HickP to the rU lu 
vte« Dlstrk't ThU !■ h.s Ar^t exp- rt- 
em-e in work of i Mh sort, but be U 

to any occankMi. He ha>i a rec* 
ord In bi'i lonrerroce tor domic lb na*. 
ut'd wherever proen be leavep rv* 
kultxi. He i» a ^ood preu< her. a na:i 
of affair* and thiiiKn will bappea on 
tbe IMainview Hbstrbt.

Mur-
Nov, Jv

Bishop James Atkins gave ucivtrsal 
satisfarticn to the nicmlHirs o f the 
Northwest Texas Conierence both m- 
a prea< her and a presiding officer. Ha 
made hiiuself acrceable and brotherly 
to all; yet be held a tight rein and 
conducted tbe bus.ness of tbe confer- 
eiice wi.sely, tiriuly and expeditk>u>l>. 
No one ubjeeied tu any of bis rulings 
and ever) body felt ui ease and at 
home under bis presidency. We b. ard 
m.iiiy of them say that Texas bud 
nevtr bad a «i.--er, a saner, a mure 
Imsiucss-like and a mure satlslaciory 
prcs.ditig oibccr. He met them all 
kindly unu lisiencd to any and ail ol 
them patiently who desired to ap- 
pruaeb htm. His talks and addresses 
were wise and tu the point; and bis 
preaching was great. No wonder that 
they uuanimousl,. requested tbe col
lege oi b.sbups to return him to them 
iH'Xt year.

Kev. J. II. Stewart, alter two years 
on the Vernon Itstrlet. returns to tlM‘ 
Central Conference. His brethren re
gret tn l«.se bim, but tbe.v ret elved 
several good men from the Central and 
It Is but riaht that'they should return 
some giMWl ones to take Ibelr places. 
I’.ro. Siew.,rl is one ut tbe m»..t pop 
alar preachers a id  useful prvai.ilbg 
elders up that way. and there will bt 
a good fk'id for b.m in the Central.

Rev. O. V. Sensabangh goes, by 
tran«Vr, to the Oklahoma Conference, 
and his going wan a source of regret to 
the entire conferenre. He Is retogn »  
eti as one O’ the ablest men of that 
Intiv and these was a wMe and prom
ising field for him out there He H a 
w|s« lendf r, a sound preacher and a 
far-s|vhred man In Cburcb maltara. 
For years be was one o f tbe most elll- 
clenl leaders .n the old Northwest 
Texas Cutifcrenre, and at Amarillo be 
had phenomenal success. Wa com
mend Mrother Frnsabaurb to tbe Okla- 
hon a brethren as worthy o f their con- 
lldeiire and esteem. He goes to them, 
not a< a man who has to drift to nnd 
an appointment but as ime o f the 
most r< bust and stalwart men In the 
(.one Rtat Ftale. He wl'l he a gen
uine mntrihtiiloB to their caoae .a that 
wide field of enterprise and itromise.

Above Is the pirlare of nrandma 
lutargaa. of Trwwtch. Fhe Is the wM- 
i.w of K>'V. V. IVoBrgan. who fwr years 
was a member of the blast Tessa Coa- 
ferenre Oramlms !• n.*w rlgbiy-elgbl 
.ears old. aad bas beea aa active mem
ber e f Ibe Meibodlsi Cbarrb for see- 
raly-lbree y.sra. a m nsiia l reader e f 
the Advcwale Place Istx. or slaly-iwo 
.ears Phe Is tbe metber of rlreen 
Ctilldrea. has thirty graad-rkildraa and 
htty-sevra grral-graadrhildrea. alt of 
« bom sre members of the Metbodlat 
Church.

i:arh week she aaslously awaits Ibe 
cm iaw ef "her paper.** as she terms 
It. snd reade It with great pleasure

the town on a well Improved farm, 
and It waa our a«od fortune to spend 
n night with him. limtber Perplea sad 
his good w.fe ara sarnest workers la 
rne Church.

Rov. J. K. tdephens goes to Ibe hew 
lllg Springs ll.sirirt as presiding el
der. He will make good beyond a 
doolit

This writer and several others were 
u. licbifullv eiiicrtulned In tbe goiHl 
liomc of I ’ rolber and SI I* r E. M. 
O.'lcr. Th» .V sent to C arendon not 
a great while uen 'rom tliewi.ud. They 
are carne..t inriuiier.. of our Church 
and He*, are taklny an excellent part 
in ii.s rcrvb at CluD'iidon. No man 
h:i)i a n.nre wurin-heurted home than
th. s writer and one that we will re-
ti. eni:>er in the years to come.

Rev. J. T  Griswold. Rev J. O Miller 
and Rev R A Barnes are the new 
members of the eonferenre on the 
.feint Bot.rd of PiiMIcnt on for the Tex
as Chrlsttan .Advocate They make up 
a fire trio of nfflclnls- efltclent. popu 
lur. wise fnlr-trlnded and Impart at 
men. The \dvnrate N very much 
plen.sed with Ibelr appointment.

Professor, rather Rev. 8. B. B*irh- 
bead. Is a member o f the Clarendon 
faculty, and one o f Ibe sunniest men 
In the Nonhwrst. It Is always exhil
arating to be with him. If he ever had 
a dull moinent. It bas left no Imprea- 
s on upon his dlsposlikm. He Is also 
an accomplished preacher and a anc- 
•essful teacher He look much inter
est in tbe lonference. Rev. Q. A  
Slover and the whole eollege force 
gave themselves over to Ibe cow.er- 
enre during lla sesaloDs. That Inatltn- 
thm Is leading off most wholesomely 
in its work o f cduratlon.

Rev. If. S ll.xrdy. after serving the 
Plalnvlew Ui-'trk't with success for 
four years. goe< to the Hamlin Ol'- 
trici one of the new ones crc-ited by 
tie- confcren< e. For years be has d- 
voffsl his liesi |a's>rs nnd talents t »  
the dev) lopment of that ureal section 
.n the NnrthwfHt. anti he knows every 
fool of it. He is a roost capable pre
siding elder.

DOUBLE WEDDING.

R-v. r . N N. Fergnson has done 
wonders at Ptxinv ew. Hls great ener- 
ry and enterprise have wroncht well 
for fh< Church In that promising kv 
cnllty nnd he roes tiark to contlnne 
hla ’abors for another year. He la a 
ni.nn o ' large a’ dlliv, an eloquent 
prescher. vast resonrees. and o f larte 
determ nation Ills work stands owt 
th< re as a montitneni lo  hls labors and 
a credit tn tbe Church. He takes the 
next session of the con ereon- to 
llalnvlew .

The Advocate was given the rUthi-of- 
way and If there Is a man among 
them who Is not Its friend wa never 
beard ot him. Tbe kidlior and Publish
er were mrdlallv rrce.ved and scettrd- 
ed exery privilege that could be de
sired. They love the Advocate out 
tfial way and they promise large things 
for h

.'vtr. aud Mrs. Edward H. Davis, ol 
tiouhtoD. have issued invitations to 
the niurriage ot two of their daughters 
and the double event will take place 
December C. at the First Methodist 
Cburib. Tbe Ursi will be. Rev. Claud' 
S. llarkey, of the Texas Conference 
and .M.sa Helen Davis; and tbe second 
will bt.' Dr. K. Scott Glover to Mlsa 
Virgliita Davis. VVe extend congratu- 
iwtioiis to the happy couples. Aftei 
the wedding Kev. Claude llarkey and 
his bride will go to Naehv.lle fur a 
lime, where he will enter Vaderblh 
Cnlversity.

Rev. J. W. Story Is another new 
man In the presiding eldership, wnci be 
goes to the Dew (Tarendon Dislr.rl. 
He ha.- been a most successful i>asinr 
and prcuicher and bis wider Held has 
pcis.sibilitles for him. He possesses 
tbe spiritual elcpient in a large degree 
and rrv.vals are comoton with him. 
I l f  Is 1,0 t-frunt'i'r to the |est>le annmg 
whom he will labor and the fmur*' 
bi.s milch in store for him

CALL FOR A PROHIBITION MASS 
MEETING.

Iturir.g tile Riot'- Fair at Ibilliis 
rhc're was a meeting of a number of 
badiiig prohibition workers, aud they 
upiMVintfd a romniiltce. with Hon. 
riionuis H. Ball, of Houston, as Chair
man. to preliar' for a State muss meet
ing to b«p held ill Fivrt Worth on l>- 
< ember ?. The iinouncemer.t has al
ready teem made in all 111"  scsiilar 
dailies, and F or Worth is arranging 
to look after the noi'ds of the .gather
ing. We want every coun’ y rcprc'- 
sented in that meeting. So let the 
leaders in the differ- nt c-onimunitI"a 
in ctach county preiiare lo  send dele 
latos to Fort Worth on the above 
tlate. Do not be afraid of sending too 
many. The more the Is-u.r. We 
■vant a great gathering, and at tha* 
•ime we will make arraugem*nts to 
launch our camimign for Sinfe'vide 
prohibition. There is no doubt but 
rhat the I.CHCisInture will submit the 
'luestion some time next .vemr. and we 
want to be rsadv for it On with lh> 
bact’e"

Rev. S. \ lurncec, of the A bib lie 
and Rev. Simeon Shaw, of the Colora 
ilo uiul Re. .1. i; Jbi'maii. .o f  the 
StPTntord fdstricis, all n'furn lo  their 
d'-Ms of labor. Thej wrought well and 
'.lad results to show for rtieir sefv re. 
and they go back with renewed rigor 
to aTnlii enter u;s»n their work. They 
are nil most eompetent mem and they 
ar. held Ip high C Sleem hv their Srelh

Rev. R B. Ml Rwain Is a wicmbgr o f 
that confereBcw. and last year he 
served as a supply In i»ne o f the 
eharges. This year he goes to Miami. 
II s heulth Is grearlv Improved and 
he Is a fixture In that seethwt. For 
rears he wa« In edueaflonnl work m 
Pedyiechnle. Ronihwestem and In Ok
lahoma. anci he Is well knosm lo tho 
brethren. In irnnv respecds he la one 
o f the most remarkab’e men In Texas. 
Ills schniarsh p Is a marvel, hut hls 
health has been sneh that It Is host 
fer him to enter the p-istorate In that 
salnbrlotm elimate. Rn he has cast 
hls lot out that way.

Brother G. F. A. Parker, o f Hereford. 
Is the Conference Teller, and right 
well did he do hla work. He is •  Erst- 
dnss bwslneas man. has the conE- 
denee of all that sectloa. and wnen 
they came to elect a layman to that rc 
sponsible poattkm. he was their unan
imous I liolee. He is oae o f the Bnest 
men In the Nnrtbwcpvt. and a valwable 
me mbrr o f Ibe iwnfcTeace

Re.. C. R. Wyatt, after two yrars of 
most Kiirre.-sful work al Cnn.xdlan. 
now KISS to Childress Rciitlon. He Is 
a seasoped veteran and no man did a 
V  tie r year's work than he. ||v goe i 
lo ai.oiher K'svd Held acid he will t>« 
etiual to it-I cli'iie.iiids. Ills old friends 
in the Cenira! Cc.iiferenee will Iw glad 
CO know that hU health U oned. b s 
prcvspt I f hricht and that he Is happ.v 
in hls work

The North Texas Conference hretb 
ren will be tiad tn know that Rev. J. F 
I.»iwi-ev Is devinr well n the Northwest 
Hls wife's health has greatly Impruv 
I d and he has grown much strongei 
He Is In gevod favor with those hreth- 
rrn and he |s greatly pleased with the 
new ecmferencc.

The lion. George Rarrmi. one o f the 
lew Barcas boys who la a layman, was 
a most useful member of ihe body. He 
has Ihe Metbodisi inslinct Imm In him 
and H la jnsl aa natural for him to 
he a member o f a ccmference os It for 
him lo  breathe, l.'ke all the Barcus 
fuuilly the Church is Erst with him 
under all cdrcumsianres. By Ihe way. 
the conference had a flne set of lay 
men In its membership.

Rev c  .M Woodward, one of the 
young tueii ot the cmifc rrr»Mi, has tak 
en a rnreiui'St por.ltlcin He was at 
Rocnii Insi year, but this year be go '»  
to SI Pn'il'e. .^h|lene That Is 
one of the lending apnoininicni ■ in 
the ronfcrrtice. BmClier Wocsiward is 
well eouippetl nnd he Is inint devout 
and splrlliial iti hi.* ministry. He dbl 
stceRent servbe Is*' veer and we are

Rev. 8. B. Wassem lafe ctf the North 
Ala' ama Conference. Is now a metu- 
ber r t  the Nevrthwesi and rtal oned al 
Clarendon Tt*hlle Ihe (leople regretteg 
to r ire  tip Brother Klkc*r. nevertheless 
thev are glad to have such a worthy 
successor. He la an able minister, a 
most hmtberlv man. and hla work will 
be most ac-eepiahle. He la rirhiv en 
dowed for grraf service

The brethren had a battle royal over 
tlie "Commlasloe'* to read Inal oor edn 
cailonal matters. Rome wanted the 
exacd paper adopted bv the West Tex 
aa Conferenre arce-ited by that body: 
hut others ihowcbt It hardly full 
enough, and so another paper embody
ing about the same Ideas vras talro- 
dneed as tbe original dornmeai. and 
he-e the Eght waged. The latter won 
out by n vote of XS lo  24. and the pa
per ia full will he foiiad elsewhere In 
this hvswe Tbe memhera o f the Com- 
misakm appear la another place. al«o. 
They sre competent and Impartial 
man

Brother Hall Peeples brother lo lb> 
'ate Rev. Buck Peeplee. ot the Tcdines 
•ee Cciaferenre. m.sde a great addres- 
nf welcome II was aiociueni. hnninr' 
ims. w ttv. sensible, qnsint and soul- 
srlrrlng. We have rarelv heard It 
eonsled. It greatly pleased tha “op- 
'aroO' e Ha Uvea tusf owe mile from

D ED IC A TIO N  POSTPONED.
Rev Allen Toofcr. o f Falrlleld. an. 

nonnred In a recent laone o f Ibe Ad 
veesie that the new chareh at Dew 
«i.nM  be ded'rxiled November 24. On 
arrvwiec of delnv In ronocrwetloa Hh- 
dcd*cailow has bean Indefinitalv pott- 
|<oned

Novaiuba
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears the complex
ion, creates an apix-titc, aids 
dig^tion^ relieves that tired 
feelinj;. Rives visor and vim.

Get It In usuil f<»rm or
#hocoUt**<l t . ( u i M  Sftrsatabs*

•AO IN TC L LIG E N C E .
The  Advocate la In receipt of a tele

gram atinounclnc the death of Mrs. 
J. \V. Kobblns at Aii»tln. Teaaa. She 
died vei7  suddenly on the momlnit of 
the 15th Instant. This Is very sad 
news to the many warm fri«*nds. both 
o f Hon. J. \V. Robbins and of his very 
estimable wife. Mrs. Robbins was 
reared at Tyler, Texaa. and was then* 
married to John W. Robbins mor«* 
than thirty years aao. She Is the 
mother o f a si»tendid family of c*hli- 
dn»n. who mill Hm* up to call her 
bl<*ss«'d. She numh«*red b«*r friends 
by the hundreds and c*ven thousands 
In various s<H*tlons o f the State. She 
was a model mother, wife and Chris
tian woman. She will be sadly mIsscMl 
In the horn*-. In the Church and every
where she mov«*d. The Advocate ex
tends condolen<*(* to the retutfv<a and 
friends. W e f«*el the sensi* of ptreai 
|M*r«oDal loss In th<* deiurtun* o f this 
elect lad>.

SS9aB^=S9S-^=P

TM»: r s F s iN  v D o r r m  n \  1 1 1 1 -;
^ORTIIVIKST TKH.SS C'O^KKH- 

K S iK .
The follow lna Is th«‘ adopieil

hjr th^ SArthw*‘Sl T«‘sas t't»nfer#*n»** 
tourhlna the question o f « Htahllshlna 
a  areat Central rnl%*ersit\ for T**x.is 
Mrth«»dlsm:

Wher# ns. Th«» «lt*Vftopm* nl of th<* 
fltatv of T erss  an«l th*- |»r«»ui«—« of tli 

Kpiscopal t*hur«-h. So*ith. and 
the rducalt<»nal srntln « lit in i«*xn* >r 
siM'h that Ihi* demands for rd 'iratlon  
ran not !••• mrt by Ih** rxIsUna insil* 
lullons nrl»h Iht-lr nt factlitk«S
and lnasmt*rh a «  th*- • iil.ita** .it-nt u* 
oui plans Is InifH-rallv**. n -ndrrlna i rr- 
adjust irent of uur «*ducational pullcUs 
d« slrab lr; and

Whereas. The city of |>atl:is has sub- 
tnitled for the consideration of the 
sereral Annual Conferem e« of the 
M*‘thodlst Kplsi'opal t'huri'h, H«iuth. In 
th^ Plate o f Texas, a pro|MMiii«in oT**r- 
inir land and money for the estahli«h- 
m«-nt of ibe uni\ers|t> in Ihillus. to h 
owned and contn»lh*d by the seve-a* 
Annual Conferences p.irtn Ipatiup in its 
rsiabllshm ent: and

Whereas. The protatsilion is of sin 1 
far-reachina ln>tM>; t.in* e as itt «lrman«l 
the nv»si careful and |»ainstakina con
sideration; and

Whereas. We hrileve that the present 
den and ami the future arowth of the 
Me||M»dlsls of Texas and the Po•llhwe^t 
w ill justify the establishment of a 
leae or university by the M*th«Hitst4 
of this reaion; therefore. Im- it

Resolved. I. That this eonferencr 
.«sk the Presidina Hishon and |*MS.d- 
ina elders to nomin.ate for election b> 
this conference two laymen and two 
pr«achers who. In conjunction mith 
sim ilar c*ominlssioners from such other 
Annual Conferences as may see tit to 
€*«t-oprrate in the moveniertl. shall duly 
consWer this question and take such 
action as tb*-y may d*em wise.

Z. That this i*omtiiission. when s«i 
elected, shall, at the call of the ltisho|»s 
in chara* o f the Texts roitfcrences. 
met and oraanise and shall ha%*e full 
power to consider and determine th«- 
question o f the establishment of a uni
versity as above desrrlhetl. and to pt«»- 
4fe d  to establish the same as soon as 
they deem Wise.

3 This commission shall have power 
to r«»nsld«*r and determine the location 
of said university, to ac«‘e|*t or rej»ci 
the proposition submitted by the city 
of Imllas. or such a « may he suhintite*! 
!•> any other city of Texas

4 That If this c«»mtiilssinn shall find 
that the establishment of such a n* w 
it.slitutbm Is Impracttcable. it is em- 
l««*Wfred and dlr*ctc«| t«» tak> such 
steps f*»r the enlargement of some ex- 
istlnic Institution or institutions as will 
meet th«* pressing and icrowini? d* - 
n.ands o f o ’lr times

.** Tin* coiiinilssl«»n sh.ill have p«>w« r 
lo deicrmliio the rc|ati<»n of the exist- 
ua Itistirutlon* to the prop<*s<sl unl- 

%*rsity and the estal*ttshm**nt of tio 
•»lher InslltutWns of |••arnlnlr ami lh**lr 
rtlatl4»n to the s.ime, ptovided its «i 
ii«Hi shall »M- in barniony with the too- 
%>|ons of the tSen* rat n«*ar«t o f IMu- 
ratbm  o f our f'hurch tourhinic the etris* 
stfleatMm of s«*h4M»ls In any event tto 
• ommlssion shall have |M*w»r t«» d* 
terndne the relation «»f existing lo.-ii

fhsst t»<

tuttons and such as shall heirafter he 
estatdished to each other in our etlu- 
«-:<tional system.

4. This coinmlasi<»n shall exist for 
four years, and all vacancies occurrins 
i>etween sessions o f the conferences 
-hall l»e fU l^  by the fk»ard of Kdura- 
ii<»n of the Annual Conference by 
ahit'h the member was el**ct«‘d. Said 
t.cwly etei'led member shall hold office 
tintll the session of the Annual < on 
b r* nee. at which time the vacancy 
rhall be fUl**d by the pro4*ess prescribed 
r«»r its creation.

T. This commissbm is hereby em- 
{•ow'ered to act as a iKMtrd of trust 
of the proposed university in har oonj 
with the laws o f the Church and the 
Slate of Texas, until the |»articipaUna 
Annual Conferences shall make pro- 
visl(»ns for the H<»ard of Trustees to 
further carry out their will.

t. This commission is hereby In- 
-Iructed to use every care that all 
profM'rty hereafter deeiled to our 
i'hurch for school purposes within the 
:<tate of Texas shall he so deeded an*! 
(he Institution or institutions estab
lished thereon so chartered that n«* 
tontention can arise aitamst the own- 
«-rshi|> and c<*ntr(d or sale by the Melh- 
(Hlist Church. South, as represented b> 
til* purUclpatltiR Annual i «>nteieni***s

Rev. G. S. Cameron, of Centenary, 
Paria baa closed out a most delight
ful year. Hla official hoard, bia Sun- 
da.v-srhoni and bla Woman'a Hume 
Mlaaion Society and most everybudy 
elae bare aak^  for bia return. He 
baa arcompllsbed fine reaulu In tbat 
charge

m
Rer. S. W. Turner bad a red-letter 

day last Sunday. He cloaed out bis 
quadrennium at Midlotbiau .witb a 
great aervire. Uaptized a number of 
infants and adults and took a number 
into the Church. He will turn o\er 
a well organized charge to his suc
cessor.

m
Rev. J. R. Rea after a succesaful 

year on the Amarillo Miss.on. comes 
bark lo tbr North Texas Conlereme. 
During the year be organized bis work 
well—:3u additloiis baptized 67 ciiil- 
dr>-D and raised fur all purposes |23Cu. 
He will receive a warm welcome aud 
there will be a field for b.m In the 
North Texaa.

«
Brother J. K. Pennyliacker writes us 

that we made a m.siake In saying that 
they bad no parcouage at Ward Me
morial. Austin. They have a nice, new 
parsonage, and Ibe Church Is also do
ing well otherwise. We went by the 
data in the printed minutes for last 
year, and the parsonage was built a.ter 
they were published.

Mf
Rev. J. K. Sherwood, of Maple Ave

nue and Cochran, has closed out a 
moat successful year. He has greatly 
imiiroved his work, so much so that 
both po.nts will liecome separate sta
tions and will have two pastors In
stead ot one next year. Both placet 
have good parsonages, and Cochran 
baa asked for the return ot Brother 
SherwocMl next year.

Mf
"Rev. I). 1.. Coale, Field Kditor of 

the Texas Chiitliun .\dvocatc, is now 
at l.ufkin, Texas, in what iiromises 
lo  lie iht‘ greatc-at rc-vival in East 
Texas in years. There were more 
than a hundred conversions Sunday, 
and the spiritual tide is rising with 
great power. There will doubtless be 
a<'Veral hundred before (he close of 
the week.”  So says Rev. W. H. Crum, 
our iiasior at ijifk in .

m
Rev. D. L. Coalo, Central Texaa Con

ference Evangelist and Field Ekliior ot 
the AdvcH-ate, has Just closed a great 
meeting at Gilmer. There were scores 
and scores o f conversions and recla- 
matiors. and many . cceasions. He Is 
now c-iigaged in a great meeting at 
Lufkin. During the year he has had 
aliout 3000 conversioua, 1400 arees- 
sions to the Church and fifty-odd 
young men and thirty young women 
have consecrated themselves to spe
cial lines of Church work. Hla work 
has lieen a great auctosa. And he has 
sent many subscribers to the Advo
cate

NEW DISCIPLINES
NOW READY

Price 40c Each, 
$4.00 Per Dozen

Get your order in early, for we have 

only a limited number, and no more will 

be published until probal ly next spring

SMITH &  LAMAR,
stimulus by the donation of a three- 
stjry brick building worth about 
tlt.abO. This building has been reno 
vated, and remodeled and now consists 
of eighteen well-lighlc-d. comfortable 
rooms not all of them coniiileic'd, 
however!. Five bc-d rooms, dining nKiiii 
and kitchen, model bc-d rextm. dining 
leom and kitchen, library, drawing, 
kindergarten room, c?c)mmuni(y parlor 
office, club rcxmi. b.alh and private re
ception room. Impiovements such as 
public baths, gymnasium and swim- 
tiling pool will lie made later making 
the proiw rty value aliout $1T.(HKI.

.Xt present there ate only two resi
dent woike’ s. Miss .Mabel Whi-eler. 
house deaconess and Miss ElincT Neill, 
educational director. These two to 
gether with the simlents from the 
Training School strive by means of 
clubs for men and women and ehil- 
dren. kindergarten and Sunduy-sethooi 
to make the settlement a religious atid 
social center for this section of the 
city.

The object that the school has in 
supporting the Settlement is that the 
stiiilents that come from ail parts of 
our gnat Church to be traiiictd for 
Christian scK-ial service, may obtain 
skill in lines of missionary work, and 
may have develoiied in them by the 
constant service they are called upon 
to render to others the true mission 
ary spirit.

sions in the meeting where I assisted; 
held several iirayor services, and 
taught class in Sunday-school several 
times. I have preached fifty-five ser
mons since the first of .lul.v, ami made 
one prohibition si>i><‘oh. and sinc-e .May 
21 I have visited I.t.'i homes, sold 105 
o f my pam|<hleis on liaptism. twenty- 
six <opic‘s of Harless' pamphlet on 
IM'rseverc'tioi. eleve n Testaments, and 
lift.' coliti s of Ceorge Stuart s Texas 
Koiind Cp on Prohiliition. and that is a 
gCMid one. and in the near future every 
pastor in Texas would do a wise and 
htipft'l thing if he would put at least 
Kill copies of this Round Cp in the 
hands of his people, ami some pastors 
ought tc put 1000 copies in circulation. 
Vy health is gmid. I am able to eat 
chicken and other good things, and if 
the Bishop and tny lieloveil can fix 
me up a little patch near home. I may- 
lie a p.-istor again. I ove lo all the 
brethren. J. C. C.XRTER.

CANCER HEAT YOOKELF
A T  HOM E
Our book ti-Ils you 
bow. wud gtTUi wn

.iMCauf wbwl olbcn h*v» !•'* thrmarlv.-
•w w t^ . AiMr*«. n s  • v c jN s m v r e .

METHODIST TRAIN ING  SCHOOL.
The .Methodist Training School for 

Christian Workers at .Nashville has 
maintained for three years a settle
ment work in the factory district of 
th« City-

Last year the work duiH- by the 
resident deaconess. Miss Mable Wheel
er. and the students under the dirt-c- 
tion of the competent field director. 
Miss Haskin. was very satisfactory, 
raking into ronsidemtion the limita
tions under which the work was ac 
-omplished.

In the spring of last year progress 
Ilf ilie sett1,mi-ni was given a great

PACES OF SUNSHINE.
"For more than eighty years The 

X'uutb's Companion has been bringing 
into .American households a light 
which is entirely its own. a light that 
has grown in warmth and brilliancy 
with the progress of the years. It 
will continue to bring more and more 
into the family circle— lo the sons, 
the daughters and the parents. The 
reader who wishes to look u|>on the 
shadows in American life will find 
them fully set forth in many publica
tions. In the columns o f The C'om- 
lianioD sunlight will prevail.

"There is the light of generous emo 
tion, res|ionding lo examples of cour
age and unseltishness. There is the 
light o f humor, easing the wayfarer 
over the rough spots in the roadway 
of bis life. There is the light of 
knowledge, qualifying him to observe 
and take part in the vital actions of 
his time.

"A ll these lights have shone upon 
and from the pages o f The X'outh’s 
Comimnion: and they will shine to 
better purpose than ever for those 
who read the paper through the com
ing year.”

One cun of sugar will s'vepten one 
qu.-trt of any mixture to be served, 
chdied or frozen.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
A ureat sto«*k o f  fruit trees, shades, 

, verirret-ns. shriihs, ut'
Plant some lt«*rrle«4 n cross

a d»\vt«*Try afitl 4 l»lark»»er»-y, 
Th«-y Ikmt  in «»n»* y« ar anti n* V4>r f.ill.

It II k uj* yitur Icon.- xvifh of
shnilis and tre*-s. and a«M ti> its iM-auty, 
<•« n>for( ;4n*l valm*. Vtui can n"t spt nil 
ru4iney in any «*ther w i v  tuai w ill  »lo 
\'4Mi ns niueh K4>ttd as wlu-i; s| i-nt f«>r 
nut set y stoi k.

K i f i y  y4*ars‘ e\i>4Ti«*nee in T  -xas: 
acres In nnrs4*ry. I'ata lot; free. We 
pay express.

K. T. K\M»*KV %M>
.\uwtln, IVKaM.

A REPORT FROM THE SUPERAN* 
NUATED RANKS.

-About the last o f June I made a re
port to the Advocate, as one of the 
old guard. I will now send you an
other statement. Since the first of 
July I have preached a series o f doc
trinal sermons, at four different 
placet, and have helped to hold four 
protract d meetings, administered the 
sacrament twice, and assisted in its 
administration twice more; baptized 
two persons, and did noi go in the 
creek sitber Had nineteon conreT

Greatest Of All Berries
0N£ PLANT - 

fROM PHOTO ;  
JULY 19 10  '

Ihlft 1W till'
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UattMNl on arN.nt or t r f l i j « »  o f any kiml.
lli(» FnsrjAinE oti«‘ riant fr> in f •

trtin, n ir f l i  id tia rn tl to a lat*:** tn Uis loaded anU 
fi iiit.a nl» 4*miimt d P a n i k uiit.t « n iviu r.

Ihe tTU itIt'.a t k.aluixAst aixi tW  lartr<* Ind-
fit a*llc^i«-sl»»tnir in «ioinn*Ud rlusit*i« m ill litt*rally
ni It in >4-ar ni«-utli. It id ni;N!:i:4ss«-d P t  eaiiiiK 
fr ib. t'otikrtl. I'amoil «t  •! m any f«*rm ana
u  'hr lirralrst *»( all I’.-Trifd for all ciiiiiMnv.

Kvrr\lK*dv *'an and a iU  irr«nA ih Bu rry f<»r it
id tin* easiest l-rMit m tiH* rot »n«‘a . i* d|>l<nwli«l f.-i 
4*:3 A pesi|*l«* or any o»M*u ith linn'r«l snaee. l4>r n «’an Iw* 
trained up frotn tfie f:r«>und like a protlneitiic
Itt-mt'd from lo 4 niontla. grow 11:4; Lirner aisl pro- 
dih-inx nittre Fru.i • ae», y.-ar.

WeLTiarafiteeitim ihr <.rva*e»t o f .>11 n«‘«  FrAiltaaM 
ran f»r«*dnt“r  fa«*fs tio 4>?m- ran flAxab fr» ni ami if 
any f»oe after aroatm : it fnar it id H4«t e<iual l 0  4*nr 
rlaitus. me mill m.ik*- a*sHi ttie atmMiiit |Kud for 
pianta. Conijtlete «atidfa«-:uMi M*wr:*n*f.-4le\ery one 
Insfrutti-'ns /f>r , ulth-atu'n a

r̂ fcfifts/cr usinQ in ft, ■ .-th .iliorde* i
Stmna pliPtw .tlk' each. S for ddc. b lur $1 dd, 15 for 

$J for ••. poHiT>a*a
• • tr imi <*atal«»*m*- of \ •■aetaWe arwi Flower See«ld, 

Pi-vfita and Kare New Fruits tree mitii evt-rx oriler
M IL L S  SEED  H O U S E , B ox  2R.R0SE H ILL  N. T.
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o r s  W. TH0HA990IV..............EDtTOII
29f Victor St.. Muiiffor Ploc«^ DoIIm .

TrSAA.
AddrcM *11 communlcAtloiio Intondod 

for this deportmsat to tho L**#uo Ed i
tor

STATE L B A O rV  CAEUfET.
Prooldrnt— A. K. Racsdalo, 9mm A n 

tonio.
n ro t VIro-Prrstdont— H. H  WhnUns 

Jr.. Houston. _
Second V Ice-Prestdeht^M lM  May Rlrh- 

srdiH»n. liMmltn. , ,
Third Vlce-l*r»*st«Jsnt— MIm  Jncklo Mil* 

ler. San Antonio.
Fourth Vlcs-l*rssld#nt— J. H. Bowwinn 

Plano.
Secretary— U  E. Appleby. Snn Antonio 
Treasurer— A. B. Hardin. Denison. 
J u n i o r  Superintendent— Mins Annie

Sells. Orange __
Era Airent— Miss Dom  Pntttnon. Wnxn* 

hachl*.

ornrERS o r  board  o r  T«tTSTM».
President—Key. J. K. HaiTlson, D. D 

San Antonio. _  ^  ^
V lcvP r.-*liirn t— R ct. H. A. Bo«a, D. D 

Fort Worth. _  .
S»cr»t»ry—U «». W. J. JohDioB. 0«hr«* 

ton. _ _
Trra .u rer—Roo. R C. Rlddlo, W hit*- -

B«*rtlfc>ld«r—Hob. C  C. WaUh. Sbb Ar. 
tonlo.

NORTH TEXAS SECRETARYSHIP.

To Ih f of North T ox »» Con
forenoe:
My l>0!ir Loogiiem.— It was with sin- 

••er«'st r*-grel that I gave up the offlce 
of !te* relary ami Tr^-astirer of the 
North Texas Tonferenre Epworth 
la-ugiie. 1 want to thank you for your 
hearty ro-o|H'ratlon with me In thl̂ * 
great work anil I tru^t yon will leml 
that sane hearty aiil to niy suceessor. 
Mr. latyton W. Hailey, of nollm*.

May GimI bless you one and all an*l 
crown your efforts with suecess. Is 
niy pra.MT. I’ray for me. my d*-ar 
friends, that I may be of more service 
for my Mast.-r in my new location 
than I have lieen before.

I.. 1. NEI.MS
Muskogee Okla.

In the far aorthwestem part 1 have 
not been living here very long and 
will tell you of what has been accom
plished hy our Leagues since that 
time. W e have a Senior and a Junior 
■ ..eagiie her*-. The Senior has a mcro- 
iiership ol flfty-Ave and the Junior 
seventy-flve. (Hir Seniors are a wide
awake set of youag people and we are 
at work In the various departm*-ats. 
Our Ml.ssioaary Department has with
in the past few months raised tlS  for 
the cause of missions and we are 
idanuing largely for next year. I wish 
we were not so far from Corpns Chrls- 
ti because If some of our people could 
only catch the “ Eatampment fever* I 
know what the resnits would be. Our 
Juniors are the Anest set of boys and 
girts that yon would want to meet and 
we have a little Leaguer who Is only 
aliout three years old. but who never 
misses a st-nrice. This society has nn- 
derlaken to educate a Korean boy and 
have paid for his schooling for one 
year. The average attendance at the 
Sunday afternoon meetings la never 
less than Afty and very often more.

The I..eagiie means so much to mir 
young people. One feature that has 
impressed me with the work here Is 
that we have more young men In our 
1.4-agne than young ladles and they are 
young men to be depended npon.

With best wishes to all oar
I.eaguers. I am,

MRS. W. V. SWITZER.
iNee .Miss Sallte llartlgan. o f Waco.)
Shamrock. Texas.

E P W O R T H  L C A O U C  A N N IV E R 
S A R Y .

FROM SHAMROCK
I want to tell the Leaguers ol Tex

as something of our I..eagues at this 
pla*e If you will get the map of 
this gre.it State you will And we are

The Epworth League anniversary of 
the Central Texas Conference will not 
be held on Tuesday evening preceding 
the oiiening o f conference, as has 
be«n the custom. We have been un
able to secure the talent desired for 
that hour. The anniversary will prob
ably be held some afternoon during 
the conference.

All members of the Epworth Ij>ague 
Hoard and all others Interested will 
pb-ase take due notice.

E. P. W ILLIAM S.
Chairman of Hoard

r e p o r t  o f  w o r k  a m o n g  s o u t h - 
ERN STUDENTS FOR THE COL 

LEGE YEAR. 1909-10.

Some years ago the growth of the 
stu<b-nf work in .\merica had been 
so rapid that many people thought It 
hail real hell a s age of advam eiuent 
where growth would of necessity be- 
eome slawer. Such forecasts were 
w de of the mark, for the present year 
hxs in many ways bi-en the most re- 
markab’e in th-- history of our move
ment. This Is imsslbly true of the 
work In the Sou'h and Southwest.

1 Number of Special Workers. 
The Arst work of advanee is the num
ber of trained college men who are 
now giving fhi Ir entire time to Chris
tian work nmon.j students as general 
secretaries id the Young Men’s Chr's- 
lian .Xs.siM'iatlons. Eight years ago 
there was only one sueh man in the 
entire South, the secretary at Vlr- 
gini.a Poly-eihnic Institute. There 
were al.'O half a dozen institutions 
employing men far half or third time. 
Year by year the niimlw-r of co lego 
assoc ation.H employing general secre
taries has incr*'a.si‘d until there are 
now twenty-two insti'utions in this 
section with trained college secre
taries gl\ lug thi-lr entire time to this 
work. In add Mon three other colleges 
have part time secretaries and two 
State uniterslt'es have both a full time 
general sein-tary and a part time as- 
sis'ant. For the Arst time, one of the 
larger preparatory schools has a full 
time general secre’ ary— Staunton Mili
tary .Xi-ademy. .\dded to this list o 
twi-nty-six loeal sei re aries. there ar • 
six traveling seore’ ar'es. giving their 
entire time to supervising this work 
and one man giving part time, making 
a grand to-al of thirty-three employ-.-d 
sei-ri-iaries in this section.

2. Special Training and Qtaliflca- 
tion of There Secretaries. Equally im- 
tmrtant with the growing number ol 
these secretaries Is the rising standard 
of training and personal qiiuliArationa. 
Four years ago the need for men wti.a 
had reirived more ean-ftil and sehoL 
arly training along 1 nes of Blb|-.> 
study, eomparailve re'lglons. apolo
getics and practical pniblems was so 
apparent that the Southern sei-retarlea 
came tegethcr for a two weeks’ snm-

D n vsy <'urfNl. iwU«f. n rU iMlIlrHI
In • to fR tlkfs: * tu M  «U f»  * N r u  
ppmiRfiPUt mm. Trlml tranUMM 

fr«n to suffRnirs. ivthlnc fnlrnr. Far (irmtor. iHtt* 
m> nU l» rihI  frp# trt*! trpRtm«tit. * f 1 t«
• » .  M. M. •nicM's mmmm mm %, m m *  • *

mer school of study and disensslon. 
This proved so helpful that It waa 
unanimously voted we should meei 
each summer for a whole month, hav
ing a course of stndy carefully out
lined months ahead, and hav'ug schol
arly professtirs to lead in thorongh 
work. Three sessiona of this type 
demonstrated beyond doubt the won 
derful value of such training, so the 
secretaries o f other parts of Am erlri 
requested that the secretaries of the 
South meet with them la such a con
ference. ’This session was held at 
Lake Forest. III., Aug. CSS ine’nsWe. 
with 124 student secretaries prwsent 
At this gathering the South was rep
resented by twenty-eight men. Ac
cording to the testimony of the na
tional leaders. Mr. Mott, Mr. Cartsr 
and others, the Sonthi-m men made a 
l.urge contribution to the student work 
o f all America through their ideals of 
thorough and genuine study, throug'i 
their Intense loyalty to the association 
work and through their spirit ofUD’ iy 
and fellowship. Another plan for 
training general secretaries has been 
in progreM for two years. This con
templates si-ndlng secretaries away 
for one. two or three years for sp|̂  
rial graduate work. Atting them to do 
a much larger and more sebolariy 
service when they return to their own 
Aeld. Three such men have had fur 
loughs, two o f whom are returning 
to their Acids this year. Three othei 
men will be in Yale tTniversIty this 
year for special training.

3. Training Conference Greunda. 1 1 
i-nnncctioa with the training of work 
ers. there has long been felt a grea' 
n e ^  in the South for a place when- 
summer schools could be held, co'- 
responding to those schools bi-ld V  
.  iver Ray. New Y'ork. and I.Ake Ge
neva, WIs. Three years ago the In 
tem.xtiiinal Student Secretary o f th 
South undertook to organ'xe a com 
mittee which wonid purebase and 
equip sueh a training ground. The 
progress has been s'ow. bat prosper's 
now seem to be materializing. A goo I 
committee has been organized and has 
incorporated under the laws o f North 
Carolina: a tract of nearly one thous
and acres of land in the mast beauti
ful section of the Blue Ridge Moun
tains has been purchased and 96S.OOI 
has been secured In good subscription, 
toward the |92.StM> neceaairy to com 
pletely equip the property. In all this 
work the student department has had 
to take the lead and bear a large share

o f the responalblllty. Mr. C. K. Ober 
o f tbe Arid department baa nnited 
wlib tM and la now doing splendid 
sonriro. W e hope to bavo Ibeae 
grounds ready for occupancy during 
tbo summer of 1911.

t. Study of teciai Cenditlefis. One 
of tbo most difflenit prob’ems that 
faco tbo entire South Is the training 
of tbe colored race so It will not only 
furnish law-abiding and useful dU- 
sens, bnt also a pennaneat econowiir 
asset of tbe section. This Is s  problem 
which can not be solved In a day. 
but It will never be sotved until the 
tra in ^  men of the section g.ve snf- 
Aclent stndy to it to bs ablo to giro 
proper direr I Ion to future devslopmeat 
of work for and among negroas. Look
ing to a large Intelligrnee among col
lege men on this question a soLM-what 
extended study of tbe problem has 
been undertaken by tbe student sec
retary of llu' South and a small latr> 
duclory volume of six chapters writ
ten. ’These chapters set forth the rea
sons for the stndy of this quest'on by 
college men: and what colh-ge nsen 
miiy do to help la getting a bettor 
understanding between tbe races. 
Facta are presented roocemlng negro 
edue-iilon. nezro religions Ilfs, tbe 
eronomlr conditions of tbo negro, and 
tuo condition of health and bousing of 
tbe negro now obtaining In tbe Bomb. 
At the two Student Conferences thU 
summer this course was presented and 
proved to be the most popular top^c 
of study on the program of eorb ron- 
(erenec. It Is hoped that we may have 
at least 3*>0ii colli ge men in the Bomb 
studying this Istok ibis year.

i .  Bibis and Mission Aludy. The 
number of men stndying the Hib’e In 
Boulhi-rn colleges during Ibis year 
has been nearly nine thousand. In 
mission study we estimate there has 
been probably not more than three 
thousand The quality o f work, bow 
ever, has b* en much h gber than la 
former years. This Is partly due c-j 
the Interest and incr*-as^ helpfulness 
of rollcgs prolessors.

C. Evsngslistlc RssultA This baa 
b*en a banner year In evangslistic 
effort. Never befor*- has there been 
such a large number o f campaigns 
and these have never bes-a so uni
versally fruitful. Frobab'y a bundr^sl 
different ro;|cg*-s have had sueh cam
paigns. .My sssociste. Mr. Wtllls. and 
I have conducted some of the cam 
palgns In larger universities, Inrlud- 
ing tbe I'n lterslty of North Carollnv 
where we bad eighty-six clean cat and 
d*'Dnlte decisions for Christian life; 
Vanm-rbllt I nlverslty with iwent* 
one de«'ls|ens; Ceorg'a School of Tecn- 
nology with inq decisions. I ’ nlversity 
of Ct-orgla with Afty-six decisions. 
Alabama Pid}te<bnlc with more than 
one hundred derisions. Cnlverslty of 
icaos with Afteen d«-r<sions. A. A M 
o f Texas with ninety-nine dex-lsions, 
I ’ nlverslty of Tennesse*- with Afty or 
more decisions, and four or Ave other 
Institutions In which campaigns tbe 
m*-n who delll>eraie’y gave Ibeir lives 
to tbe discipli’ship of Christ were 
more than one thousand. Bia'Istlcs 
have not been gathered covering tbe 
niinilier of d'Cisioas In tbe smaller 
s<-boots, but It must have be*-n be
tween one and two tbonsand addi
tional.

T. We look ha< k upon tbe year as 
tbe most snere-sfut of our history. 
Tbe A*-I*l Is absolutely ripe for the 
harvest. Wc ought by all m*-aas to 
have ano’ b*r worker to help In ca’’- 
rylng forward this great campaign 
The colkges are begging for help 
now; we ilo not know that this will 
always be true If we do not meet this 
need more fully at the present Rc- 
sportfully submitted.

W. n. W EATHERFORD
Bept 2 IVIfl
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T H E  G R E A T E R  W E S L E Y  M O V E- 
M b N T .

Last spring ihe snlhoiitles of Wes 
ley College, of Terrell, inaugurated a 
campaign to raise funds for s greater 
Wesley. Rev. W. B. Wilson, Ibe man 
whom Bishop Key calls the ’’ Finan
cial wizard o f Texas." was put la 
charge o f this camnslgn and the plan 
adopted to raise wlihla a term o f Ave 
years floo.ooo— filA.ood from Terrell 
and tSO.Ooo from tbe North T*-xas Con
ference.

I 'p  to tbe present time about 13**.- 
000 o f Ibe 150,000 has been raised, 
but tbs balance Is doubtful. Tbe fact 
Is. It Is our opinion that Terrell will 
fall to raise the necessary balance of 
320,000. Now, It is the d^ ided  policy 
o f Ihe board to settle forever the l »  
cation o f Wesley College at tbe com
ing session of tbe North Texas Con
ference. and to allow other d ties to 
bid for Ihe prize at this time. In rasa 
Terrell falls to meet tbe conditions 
outlined.

But the purpose f>f this article Is 
not to ask for bids, but to make a 
clear statement as to th* csrtalnty

o f the enlargement and permanent lo  
ration o f the college. Tbe need of 
this is seen In the unsettled mind 
some o f our patrons, who say that 
my rvslgnation means tho breaking 
up o f Wesley College. I appreciate 
whatever i>f compliment there may 
be rourbed in such a feeling, bui 
nothing could be wider o f tbo truth 
Just the opposite Is true. I have 
stayed with Wesley College for Ave 
end a half years for the very par- 
pose o f turning it over to the con
ference a Armly-established instiln 
lion, and I now nslgn  breanse I 
know that Ihe life o f the college U 
strong rnongh to guarantee auceesa. 
This is not my school, but the Junior 
College o f the North Texas Confer- 
• nce. and men t>f recognized ability 
stand ready to accept an appolnisseni 
as my sneeessor. and my resignation 
dors not take effect until conference.

But, some one will say, bow do you 
know that other towns suitably local 
ed will bid for Wesley College? Stm 
|.Iy because wld*‘-awake cities like 
Greenville. Sherman and McKinney 
are already preparing to make propo 
Bit Ions that will be acceptable lo  our 
trustees. I have stood irm ly  for lo- 
ratlng at Terrell, but I now declare 
myself la favor of locating In other 
towns If Terr*-ll does not present to 
our coming conference at Wichita 
Falls a bona Ade subsriiptloo o f ISA, 
•MIA. We have committed ouraelv«-a to 
this proposition, and I am sure the 
right and best thing la to stand by 
It.

But. my brother pastors, do not 
get the Idea that the lifs  o f Wesley 
College Is In any way Jeopardized 
On tbe rontrary. Wesley College is on 
tbe threshold o f a far greater fuinre 
than Its found*-rs ever dreamed. The 
rnrollment to date is ataiat 25t>—about 
a third more than last year—and 
promises to reach 3oA before tbe cloee 
o f tbe session. Our dormilorles are 
oterAowIng. and our raiwcity In every 
way Is taxed to aceommodate the in- 
rrrase. No. Indeed. Wesley Colb-ge 
is a live, prosiM-rous. .voung school, 
and I am gbd. before retiring from 
Ibe Presidency, to know that I may 
have a band In s< eing It properly and 
t>ermanently located.

As for the present session. It srtU 
go on witiMiat a break, and I sincere
ly trust that there will be no nneasi- 
ness about the welfare o f tbe young 
life committed lo  our care.

J. J. MORGAN.
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IL

T O  M V FR IEN D S  A N D  CO- 
W O RKERS.

It la m> sweet privilege to be once 
more Ib my Texas home after a sojourn 
o f three months in the mounta.ns 
o f North Carolina. In “ the heart of 
the Alleghanles.** where I regained 
much In health and strength. The 
bradag mountain air and the dear 
compan.onsblp which came to me 
there in association with loved ones, 
who have their homes In Asheville auo 
WarnesvUle. proved Indeed a spetiai 
blaasing in giving me renewed health 
after the serious Illness, which, as 
some o f you know, came to me the 
latter part of last winter. I feel de
voutly thankful to a kmd heavenly Fa
ther for the blessings which have thus 
been mine during the summer mouths 
Just passed, and I am Dlied with grati
tude today for the loving sympathy 
which came to me from dear friends 
nod co-workers In Texas during the 
time of my feeble condition physically. 
I bow wish to express also my loving 
appreciation of the assoi lation which 
has been ours in connection with the 
Woman's Department of the Texas 
Christian Advocate, of which depart
ment I have been the editor ever 
Since it was opened to the women of 
Methodism in Texas over twenty-live 
years ago. How dear the assoi iat.on 
has been to me, my pen ran not ex 
press, as I gave In my imfierfect way 
all these years of my time and effort, 
“ without money and without price." a 
labor o f love, which brought its own 
remuneration In itself.

The Woman's lleiiartnient has t>een 
a blessing to us all In the various in
terests of the work the women of our 
Church in Texas have bad in charge, 
and it will continue so to he under the 
providence o f God. But after prayer
ful consideration on my pan. 1 now 
deem it best to resign my conm>ction 
as editor, in view of what seems to 
me to be for tbo best interests in fu
ture for our Woman's llepartmenL The 
editoilal work has been carried on 
during my absence this summer in 
the olllce of the Advm-atc. as you 
know, and it has been conducted in a 
way satisfactory to us ail. and we here
by extend to our dear friends of the Ad
vocate offlee our sincere thanks for the 
kind and faithful attention which they 
have thus given our Woman's Depart
ment. I ask your sympathy, your 
faithful support and your love, dear 
co-workers, tor the sister who shall be 
appointed in due time as my succes
sor as editor of the Woman's Depart
ment. for without this su|iport on your 
part, she can not do the work as ef
fectively as she otherwise would do <t 
—for this support she must have, if 
she does her best work for you.

I ask In parting that you may con
tinue to remembi-r me “ .n love alway,’’ 
and to give me .vet your prayers and 
sympathy, asking for me t ^ t  God 
may continue to bless me with return
ing health and strength, and that he 
may continue to direct me in the use 
o f the strength which comes to me 
that I may honor him in any service 
which I may yet try to render, doing 
aay and everything 1 ran to his honor 
and glory here uiion earth, a.s be giveth 
me strength to

Yours with affectionate regard and 
loving Interest.

MRS. KLORENGK E. IIO W E IX
Dallas, Texas.

happy, cultured, gentle lady that our 
hearts and hands are hers already and 
we feel sure that many souls will be 
led to higher lives because she haa 
moved and lived and worked among 
them.

Miss Hemenway, head resident of 
Wesley House, gave interesting statis
tics about the mothers' clubs, boys’ 
clubs, girls’ sewing clubs, etc. 8be 
spoke o f the need of compulsory edu
cation in that district where parents 
fail to realize the necessity of making 
their children go to school. She men
tioned the “Joints’’ that were Infest
ing that part of town. She espec.ally 
asked for more boxes of out-grown 
clothing. The people need the clothes 
and she needs the small amount charg
ed for them. The sale of old clothes 
last month amounted to twelve dol
lars. all of which is needed for lights, 
fuel and other incidentals.

We were all glad to note that some 
good man and wife out of the city 
sent .Miss Hemenway a check for 
twelve dollars to be applied on the 
glrl.V outing and later another twelve 
dollars to be used where needed.

From both deaconesses came an ap- 
p«*al fur more v.sits, more help, more 
sympathy and more fiersonal interest 
from the good women of the Church. 
Iti-aders. It's give it!

As is often the case the noonday 
w'hUtles were a call to adjourn, so 
with a devout prayer by our Oeioved 
Mrs. Sexton the meeting came to a 
cose MRS. J. R. HII.L.

Press Reporter.

FROM PEAR SA LL.
The Woman's Horae Mission Socie

ty of Pearsall obse-rved the Week of 
Pra.ver the first week of October. The 
baders were as follows: Monday, Mrs. 
E. .\. I.illy; Tuesday, Mrs. George W. 
Curtis; Wednesday, > rs. G. II. Mar
tin; Thursday, Mrs. W aller Trickey. 
Friday the program was well rendered 
by the Young l.adies' Society, assist
ed by Mrs. Theopbilus Ia*e. with Miss 
Margaret Bryson as lead<T. During 
the entire week each subject was 
forcibly presented by charts, posters 
and pictures. All who attended were 
made to fe «l that a greater surren- 
di r o f ourselves lo the work o f our 
Lord is the great need o f the pres
ent. Our presiding elder. Rev. A. J. 
Weeks. pr>>ach<d at 11 o ’clock on 
Sunday a most helpful sermon to home 
mission w-orkers. There was an av- 
age attendance during the week of 
nineteen; the offering for adults. $18; 
.young pi-ople. $1.80; Brigade. 90c. The 
W. H. M. Society o f Pearsall has en
tered heartily into the membership 
campaign, are wearing the home mis
sion colors, white and green, and have 
gained the past week one member 
and fire subscribers to Our Homes.

MRS. E. A. L ILLY , 
Press Reporter.

»  NOTES

W O R K
R

N O TE S  FROM T H E  C IT Y  MISSION  
BOARD M EETIN G .

The city mission board representing 
the seven Methodist Churches of Dal
las met in regular session at the Pub
lishing House on Wednesday, Novem
ber 2. Some Ofty members, two dea
conesses and several visitors gave 
earnest attention to the Scripture les
son read by the honored President, 
Mrs. Henry Dorsey.

The especial work of this board has 
been, and still is. the Wesley Settle
ment House in the cotton mil!s dis
trict. and the Wraley Chapel in the 
Brown Cracker factor district All 
through the hot months these ladies 
have faithfully met and tried to dis
charge some o f the many duties that 
are ever waiting for willing hearts.

At this meet.ng all were Interested 
in the ways and means for a regular 
pastor to assist the new deaconess. 
Miss Dragoo. In the Wesley Chapel 
work. W e pray that the coming con
ference may help provide the means 
while the board leads the way.

Miss Dragoo comes to Dallas from 
BiloxL MIm ., and la anch an eameaL

FROM W IL L S  PO IN T.
The Woman’s Home Mission Society 

o f W ills Point observed the Week of 
Prayer service, beginning October 24. 
The program plan was carried out for 
Monday and Tuesday meetings. On 
Thursday we held an all-day service 
at the church and invited the Canton 
and Edgewiiod Auxiliaries to me«‘t 
with us, also our own Church women 
and the societies o f other denomina
tions in town. We combined the pro
grams o f Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, and three papers were given 
by ladles of the BaplisL Pr<>sf>yterian 
and Christian Churches. W e used the 
Home Mission Fund tree, blackboard 
and iiosters, also the fifty pictures lo 
illustrate the work, with an explana
tion o f each. At the noon hour a 
four-course luncheon was served In 
the primary room lo refresh the inner 
woman, while listening to music on 
the piano. Nearly fifty were iresent 
during the day, and the topics were 
ably discussi-d and proved an Inspi
ration to renew-ed effort to advance 
the Master’s kingdom and to bring 
us nearer together socially. The meet
ing was closed by a love feast. On 
Sunday our pastor. Brother W. F. 
ftavis, delivered a most excellent ser
mon on "Home Missions," thereby 
following his usual custom of helping 
the women in their work with his 
wise counsel and encouraging words. 
Our collection was the largest
received on any similar occasion. 
Truly, knowledge is the keynote, and 
as our women are informed o f the 
need and the urgency o f the work 
they get a viaion o f a more perfect 
service for the Master.

I think our auxiliary is doing bet-

EC H O ES O F T H E  W OM AN'S NA-
' t i o n a l  f o r e i g n  m i s s i o n 

a r y  JU B IL E E , KA N 
SAS C IT Y , MO.

"F ifty  years ago the woman's mis
sionary organization was formed in 
New York independent o f the men's 
organization. God had need of a wom
an's baud to unlatch the closed door 
of women of heathen lands, and fifty 
years ago a company of earnest, pray
ing women beard the call. 'The Master 
has come and calleth for thee,’ and, 
like Mary o f Bethany, they arose 
quickly and followed him.

' There have been many hindrances, 
discouragements and mistakes, but 
God has overruled tbera and crowned 
their efforts with great blessings, and

'Who thus looking backward o ’er the 
years

Keels not the eyelids wet with grate
ful tears;

To have been permitted, weak and 
sinful though be was.

To aid in some ennobling cause?*

‘ ‘And so American women would 
liause on the tbresbuld of a new dec
ade and get a new vision of the great
ness of their task, hoping that from 
this time on all women may pray and 
work more earnestly, intelligently and 
cffictually for the coming of the king
dom.”

So reads the announcement of the 
Woman's National Foreign Missionary 
Jubilee, held in Kansas City, .Mo., at 
the Central M. E. Church, South, No
vember 1 and 2, 1910. This, as stat
ed, is the object of the jubilee to be 
held in thirty of our largest cities 
during the coming mouths.

Kansas City women of ibe various 
Churches had been planning for weeks 
for this great meeting, planning and 
praying that God would through this 
jubilee wake up the indiffert-nt and in
spire those already working to bet
ter work.

Tho opening jubilee meeting was 
held Tuesday afternoon, at which 
some inspiring talks were made.

Tuesday evening, long before the 
hour for beginning, crowds b<‘gan to 
fill the church. The church was beau
tifully and appropriately decorated for 
the occasion. In the front was a 
large banner with the words; “ L'nion 
in Christ, named for Christ, inspired 
by Christ, taught by Christ, yoked 
with Christ;”  also the motto, "As the 
Father bath sent me, so send I you.” 
On the left was the motto. “ Holding 
forth the Word of Life,”  while to the 
right was a row o f flags o f foreign 
nations. Our own Stars and Stri|>es 
were to be seen draped around the 
galleries. As the great crowd rose 
and sang as an opening hymn "Jesus 
Shall Reign," our hearts burned within 
us as we thought of the time when 
he shall reign, indeed, in every land; 
"when the earth shall be full of bis 
knowledge and glory as waters that 
cover the sea."

Bishop Hendrix read Paul's Mace
donian call and commented upon it, 
noting how, though the vision was a 
"man of Macedonia." the first con
vert in Euroiie was a woman.

Bishop Cameron Mann then spoke 
in a forceful way o f the need of for
eign missions. Said he; "Once we 
had only the idea up|>ermo8t in our 
minds that we must save the souls 
of these people; now we are waking 
ui< to the fact of the resiionsibility of 
men in and for this world, for this 
life itself. We have come to see that 
we cannot have one-half o f this world 
rotten and the other half sound. An
other result o f the missionary move
ment is that it is making for the unity 
of all Christendom. All Christians 
find they are, indeed, brethren. All 
the Churches were once foreign mis
sions, and it w-as a foreign mission 
when Jesus Christ came down from 
heaven to save your soul and mine.”

Mrs. Helen Montgomery, well known 
as the author o f two United Mission 
Study books, gave an address on the 
"Citadel o f Heathendom." "That cita
del.”  says Mrs. Montgomery, "is  the 
home, and if the home and the home 
maker of heathen lands can be

TERRIBIE STRAIN 
RESULTED NOT AMISS

A Lenoir Ltdy. After Two Weeks 
Grinding Labor, Feels 

Better Than Ever.

Lenoir, N. C.— “ I am not tired ■fin. 
End am stouter than I have ever been,** 
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of Lenoir. N. C., 
“although I have just finished i  two 
weeks’ wash. I lay my strength to 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I have taken 
I  tot of it and I can never praise H 
enough for what it has done for me. I 
can never thank you enough for the ad
vice you gave me, to take Cardui, for 
since taking it i look so well and am 
stout as a mule.**

You are urged to take Cardui, that gen
tle, vegetable tonic, for weak women. Its 
use will strengthen and build up your sys
tem, relieve or prevent headache, back
ache and the ailments of weak women.

It will surely help you. as it has helped 
thousands of others, in the past 50 years.

N. B.—IVrffr to.- Lsdiev' Ad^sory Drtrt.. Oistts- 
sooza Medicine Co.. Chatlanoozaj l^ n . ,  foe Special 
Ms*nictio/u.Mnd 64-paze book, 'Home Treatmcal 
iw  Wooca. Kot ia plain wrapper, oa requeak

reached, then the citadel is taken.” 
Said she; "Take a Christian home 
where husband and wife sit side by 
side at the table, are on an equality 
in every way. where girl babies are 
as welcome as boys— what an influ
ence among those jieoide! We can't 
save this world in sections. We will 
have to sink or swim together. We 
have the teachers, the physicians, tire 
evangelists which they need, and all 
we need is the consecration. God 
has poured out upon us everything, 
but we do not want channels; we 
want dams to dam this up, and if we 
do and refuse to give it to others 
God will take our candle from us. 
But his water shall get down to the 
valley some way.”

On Wednesday morning Mrs. Mar
vin, o f Constantinople. Turkey, ad
dressed an immense audience on Mo
hammedanism and the ne<'ds of Tur
key, giving many interesting facts and 
stories of her work there.

Miss Daisy Davies brought to the 
Jubilt'e an echo of the World's Mis
sionary Conference at Edinburgh. She 
gave as the three keynotes of the 
conference; Unoccupied fields; urgen
cy; union. Said she; "The world is 
upside down, and we must turn It 
God-side up. Nothing but a world for 
Christ ought to satisfy us, who claim 
to work for Christ.”

One little rhyme she quoted was 
striking In Its truth;

“ In the world’s broad field of battle.
In the bivouac of life.

Many a Christian layman.
Is represented by his wife."

.\t the denominational rallies at the 
various churches of the city talks 
were made by the different Board 
Secretaries, giving needs, demands, 
etc., and jubilee pl< dges were taken. 
The M. E. Church. South, held Its 
r.-!lly in Central Church. .Addresses 
were made by Bishop Hendrix, Miss 
Diivies and Mrs. W. F. Barnum. Each 
of the different auxiliaries of the city- 
sat under its own banner, and each 
made pledges. When reiMirts were in 
fiom the various denominational ral
lies it was found that Kansas City’s 
women had made a jubilee offering 
of more than $.i0,(i00.

The crowning service of the ju-

A Business Education
l^BTB to BB ofUlBltad d— mil for r<Rih| mm »o4

wamm $rbo irv  <v«ll trmlMd for aoutoraiMft.
Wb hBVB plBOBd hUIMlrwlB OR tiM ht«t>*Bf tO BRnMRR,
B»d CBO <I«I Um  bba*  for rott Wriu ftif rAUltVuR. 
•UMag wtMtfeBr FOtt r buBlMBB »r lUMagfRpttto

MEnOPOUTAN lUSINESS COLLECE

Southwesteni 
University:;:
CEORCETOWN. TEXAS

TIE  CIOiCE OF A COLLEGE- - - - -
Tula U  A guestloo that desanrea the 

most careful conatderatloo of both par
ent and aon or daughter.

Have you thoug'ht of the advantaffee 
offered ty  Southweetem Ftitverelty?

Extensive and tboroufth courses, ex
cellent faculty, desirable location, ee- 
tabllshed reputation, splendid library, 
food  laboratory and athletic facllltlea

Can you afford anything lees?
For eataloffue address

Ju. I. Mcliy, Rigisfrar, Gnrgitm, Tent

I
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[t’s due the Family^
that the reading  

in the hom e shall 
• be “ only the best.”  

L ess  than the best 
is unfair to every  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
fam ily  circle.

Q V E R  300 w riters , 
including m any  

o f the w o r ld 's  m ost 
influential m en and  
w om en , w ill  con
tribute the best o f  
r e a d in g  ^ A c t i o n ,  
science, travel, ad 
v e n tu re , w is d o m ,  
w it and hum or to  
the fifty-two weekly  
issues o f

THE YOUTHS COMPANION 
Carger • and • Better • for ■ 10 11

' p H E l;R E  are the N e w  D ep artm en ts : Fo r B O Y S  —  
artic les on expert w o rk  in athletic sports, proper 

use o f tools, etc.; for G I R L S — good counsel for those 
w h o  m ust m ake their o w n  w a y , opportunities and 
careers for the am b itiou s; for the F A M I L Y  ideas 
for m aking hom e m ore com fortable, m ore attractive.

Aw n f « «> far 1911 m t  Saaplr Capias af Ika fapar taal aaywkara Frta

A ll Remaining 1910 Issues Free

• HOW 
TO GET 
THEM

Eaary Naw SaWerikar aka at ._________ ________________
•ka (as airatiaas Ikia aaklkaliaai aitk $1.79 aiN racataa
AN Ika RaawMMaa kaaaa fa, 1910. iadaNiaa Ika Tkaaka 
ataiaa aaN Ckaialaiat MakNay Naaikar,.
Tka Yoalk't Coaipaaina Arl Calaialar far 1911. IkkograpkaN 
m  laafaa calart aak taW.
Tkaa Tka Caapaaiaa far Ika 92 aaakr af 1911. ra
alaal la Iwaaty -ravaa lOOpaaa vakuaa* a f ------------ m
lara. rciaaca. ate.. criHaa ar$iair4y $1.90 aa«k. -,i-

THi; YOUTH-9 COMPANION BOSTON. MASS.

bilte was the youiiK iH'opie’s raliy on 
Wednesday nixht. The various .rouiiK 
l>eo|>Ie'9 sot'ieties of th* city, Y. \V.

A., Philutheas, etc., were all re|> 
resented. The proressmnal was led 
by fifty young ladies dn ssed in for
eign costumes, representing the worn 
«n of China, Korea, Japan, the Philip 
pines, India and Moslem lands Thesi' 
were followed by the Philalheas of 
the city and next by the students of 
Scarritt Bible and Training School 
.Next came the various societies, mak 
iiig in all almost a thousand youni: 
iMople marching under their banners, 
:ill united in the great work—"For 
t'hrist and the Church.”  As the young 
l>eople marched In they sang that soul- 
-slirring hymn. -'Onward. Christian 
Soldiers.”  The young women repre- 
si-nting the foreign mission fields 
stood about the altar while .Miss Da
vies made a one-minute appeal for
• ach country represented.

Dr. 1. T. Headland made the .iddress 
of the evening on his work in China. 
He closed by telling of his adoptcMl 
son, a Chinese boy, and. said be 
' When I go to Ix-d to r«*st here, my 
lH>y over in China gels up and goes 
to work for our l.ord, and so we ar- 
Working for him all the time ”

-\fter this address .Miss Cibson. of 
-Scarritt Bible and Training School, 
ealltd for th<- student volunteers of 
I he audience to comt forward, ami 
forty-seven young women res|ionded. 
,imi standing around the altar told
• ach in one sentence why she was 
offering hers>-lf for the foreign field 
Among the volunteers was a young 
Korean widow, .Mrs. Kim. who creai 
ed a profound impression by her ear 
nestl.v.expressed wish to go back to 
h* Ip in the evangelization of her own 
land.

.Mrs. .Moutgoiner> made the > losing 
talk of the jubilee, s|>eaking of the 
success of the Jublle,- and thanking 
'iod  for the r>-sulis.

One of tht* most nuticeabit things 
aliout the Jubihe was the .ibsolute 
unity of the denominations, every om 
working side by aide and united in 
this great work—the last command 
of our laird. Thank tiod that it is 
-so, and that the closer we get to 
him the closer we get to each other

The jubilee, indeed, brought about 
afresh to our minds the vastness of 
our undertaking, the need o f absolute 
unity in everything, the need o f a 
I'hnreh nr home thoroughly n-onaed

lo rnissions. and then it brought again 
to our hearts the blessed assiirance— 
lai. I am with you alway. even unto 

the end of the world"—and with that 
promise come courage and Inspiration 
to enter the new decade, facing 
bravely anything that may come. In 
Ills strength.

MITTIE stllEl.TON 
.-tearritt Bible and Training School.

BROOKSHIRE, TEX A S .
.Miss Cora Posey, Sei-ivtary of the 

Stale Foreign .Missionary .\uxiliury, 
oigaiiized a Woman's Foreign .Mission
ary Society here with eleven mem
bers. The following officers were elect, 
ed: Pr»-sident. Mrs. II. .M. Smith; Vice- 
ITesidi nt. Mrs. Hetty Norris; Itecord- 
ing 8*>« retary, Mrs. L. C. Doronman. 
t'orresiMiiiding Secretary. Mra. E. \. 
i'iNi|ier; Treasurer, .Mrs. Pivscolt. Oth- 
t-r members are; .Mrs. U  P. Coofier. 
Mrs. .1. K. Ford. Mrs. William Dozier, 
.Mrs. N. U. Brookshire. .Mrs. I.„ W. 
I tains, .Mrs. W. .\. Si-ns-ler.

The first meeting was held ftetolier 
- I . when .Mrs. Sallie Harris. IHstrirt 
Seerelary of Foreign vlissitins, In- 
-itallid the officers.

.\n eiieunraging talk was made and 
iiiueh Ititen-si in the work was muni 
tested  .tilts. H  A. t'OOPEK.

I'orresiMinding S»-eretar>

I Want to thank the home missloii 
Uidies of the Fort Worth District for 
my certificate of life membership I 
.'Pprei iafe it and love you still.

MRS. M H COX 
l-olyieehnie. Nov. 13.

m w church and parsonage would do 
credit to a much largor town. T b « 
church ta modern In lu  architactiire 
and arrangement, having a larga nu- 
dltorium. Sunday-acbool room, pBrIora, 
root room, beating appamtua, band- 
some windows and famiture. In fnct. 
it la n church of which any pcoftlc 
might bo proud.

Every prvpurutiun bad been made 
for the entertainment of the confer
ence. and from the beginning the vtal- 
lora were made lo (cel that they wore 
aclcomo. They wero met at tho train 
and lahen to tho bomea >n automobiles 
and tho Church and town opened thoir 
hearts and homes to iheir guests. The 
attendance was large, there being 
about IM  offleera and delegatco proa- 
ent and a large number o f visitors 
each day from neighboring towns, 
and It was a matter of note with what 
ease the ladles dU|iensed their hospi 
tallty to the large crowds, serving 
dainty and appetizing lunebea la the 
l>arlora each day at the noon hour.

It was with genuine pleosnre that 
we giveted the pastor. Rev. J. L  
Pierce, whom many of us remembered 
as having m inister^ unto ns at a pre
vious lession. In many ways be aided 
in the entertainment of the confer
ence.

Kev. R. O. MiMid, the presiding elder 
of the district, was also pn-seni dur 
Ing the greater part of the session, 
and was ever ready lo lend a helping 
band. Other pivalding elders and pes- 
tort who were present were; Kev. D. 
H. .\aiua, a former |«sior o f Com- 
nierre. during wlMwe mlntatry the 
church and parsonage were bulh: 
Kev. ,M. L  Manilltnn. Kev. J. M. tlwcel- 
on. Rev. W, D. Mounlcastle. Rev. F. 
M. Bond, Rev. A. F. liendnehs. Rev. 
f;. A. .Vaness, Kev. J. W. ClIfltiB, Rev. 
E H. Casey. Itev. Dale and Rev. Hor
ton.

Our beloved ITesidenl. .Mrs. U  P. 
.-<mlth. was In her iHare and our 
hearts were full of gmlltude that this 
lime she was able lo  n-maln at ber 
INjaf during the entire session. While 
frail in liody. yet her splrlta were 
bnovaiii and ^ r  sweet face and voire 
were an Inspiration to the meeting 
In her irthusiasm and iierstslent 
work for the cause she loves so much, 
she would pul lo  shame many o f lb< 
stronger Nxiies. .Murh o f the snccets 
of the me- ling was due to the untir
ing efforts of the murh honored Cor- 
ri s|M>nding Serrefary. Mrs. P. C. Arch
er. ithe was In her place as usual, 
and with a good uad encfmraglag re- 
iMirt o f the year's work. All o f the 
officers were pn-sent with one ax- 
e.-ptlon—our First Vice-President. 
-Mra. F. H. Carroll, being absent on 
aemunt o f the Illness o f ber husband. 
We were rbev-red lo have Mrs. W. H. 
Johnson with u«. whose pivsenca we 
always feel to be a lienedlctioa.

Kneouraging re|H>rts were had from 
all deiwnments of work and from the 
liormltory and Mission Home. 8pe- 
rlal features o f the program ware 
talks by Miss Head and the dally Bi
ble readings by Miss Tucker.

The ffirmer gave a most Iniereatlng 
and helpful talk on the Young Peo
ple a Work, .md also s nniz on the 
union o f the two woman's socletlas 
that was Instructive and much needed. 
Miss Tucker's Bible resdings were 
feasts of good things. Esp- da ily  In
teresting and helpful was the one on 
-'Power,”  and the one on "Tithing.”  
The music was unusually good and 
added much to the pleasure of all. 
Among tboae who so kindly aided In 
this way we would especinlly mention 
the Wesley quartette, from Weaiey 
College, Terrell, who delighted ns 
with M-versI numbers. We would also 
mention .Mrs. Hocker, who gave both 
voice and reading selertions; Miss Ca
son. Mias Mall. .Miss Fleming. Miss 
Areher. Miss lieJameite ,-tnd Mea- 
dsmes Muds|»-th. Walsh. FTngland. 
I'riganre snd Madame Mayo and her 
elass MRS. K i: MOOD

C»fp»U, Rmes amd CwrtataM by MaM
lllufktralid ( atakHtiM* u|iuu

H O L U N O S W O R T H  C A R P E T  C a
> erOM BalMta*. akerisaa, Tesaa.

A L E T T E R  T O  T H E  W OM AN-S FOR  
ElON M IBSIONARY S O C IE TY  

OF T H E  N O R TH  T E X A S  
CO N FER EN CE.

REPO R T OF T H E  A N N U A L M E ET- 
INC OF T H E  N O R TH  TE X A S  

W. H. M. S O C IE TY .
I'ho twenty-fourth annual session of 

liie t\ Oman's Horn*- Mission Society 
o f the North Texas Conference has 
passed into hisior.v and a most pleas
ant and insiiiring session It was. It 
was held October 3-T. I'.Ho. milaaive. 
in the M. E. Chun-h. South, at Com
merce. It was the first lime the con 
ference had met in this thriving little 
city, and right admirably did Com
merce .Methodism play the part of 
hooreaa.

The growth id .Metbudiam in this 
town in recent years has been simoat 
phenomensl. The membership now 
numbers about seven hundred and 
ranks among the first of the North 
Tevns Conference »nd the handsome

Praia de Bitlafogo 11$ M„ Collaslo
Anierli ano, Flu. Rio d<> Janeiro. Rra-
/II. Orf. 5, 1910.
My Dear, Dear Friends.—Truly I do 

not know how to write to you after 
having received sneb loveir presents 
from you.

I had heard that I was to receive "a  
few little things,’* and of course | was 
exceedingly ba|ipy to know that I had 
fieen thus rt-merobersd— happy, ami 
yet I felt so unworthy to reeeive love- 
glft.s again this year.

"A  few Hula things”—oh. when 
.Miss Dye's trunk came, to my utter 
aslonlahmt nt. I received many, man 
lovely gifts from you. They ara par 
fsrtly beaiitlfal. and everyone la aotne- 
tbing very, trery useful. I wish t could 
mention every gift separately— |'d love 
to tell voti how I looked at evaev

thing, how I admired them and how I 
tried them on and then looked at them 
again. However, all the time I waa 
thinking of the dear hearts who had 
thought of ate. They are all beautiful, 
hut still more beautiful is the love 
that prompted the glvlog. It seems to 
strange that you thought o f so auvny 
different things just as though you 
bad been together and had planned all 
altout It.

Oh. to thank you. Is Impossible! All 
I can do it  to try even more this year 
ti> work effieiently tor my V o ti. I know 
that Ibis Is (be best that I can thank 
you and Him. I >ram to do more and 
more for Him who has dune so much 
for IIS all

It dors imH .-«em possible that I 
have hreii In Brazil one yemr and 
iw(-niy-s«-ven days! It seems but yes- 
lerdsy since i was with you in Dallas, 
and then later in several ocher p la m  
I can never, no never, forget your en- 
lourag.ng words, you prayers and your 
many thoughtful expressions of love 
and good wishes. You have meant 
and mean so mm b to roe in my work— 
just to know some one Is thinking. 
Just to know soap- one la praytag. 
M'earitiess does not mean much when 
one Is eousv lims of such tenderness on 
the loirt of fr.ends in the ” bomelaad.'* 
You can understand bow much It all 
nieuns to ns who are far from you. 
but happv the things o f (his world 
sbieb can not understand still be 
revealed io us In eternity.

I rinihl write on and on. telling jrou 
i.f o.ir plans and our hopes, bat know- 
Iti2 ih.ii space in your paper Is s 
I him: lo la- lonsldered. I refrain.

Playing tlod's rlcbeat bleaalngs 
ii'siii you one and all and once more 
Ihanklnii )ini with all my heart. I ani 
e-. er. vtMir- mpsl lovingly.

HEI.I.EN HICKMAN

ASIVos- TMs: w . h . w .
w. r. w. MM isrrip.w.

The W aco Dtstrlrt Conference of tb«- 
Woman's Home and Forrian  Mlsslonsrv 
iOteleH,.s roavesed at Lorens. Tease. 
October 34 snd ST, tSI*. Tile two  
IttstrU-t WeeretsrP'S, rtfly delegates sad  
visitors snd msnjr «»r the lovreiis poo- 
nle were present to enjoy this Drsi 
mlnn districl m eellsg

Very enrouraslna reports were beard.
• bowing an Increase on nearly sU  
tines.

Many In ierrsllng  papers were read 
iN  ul the dlg«-rent works of (he two  
-s-leiles. and every on-- was helpful 

j s  Well as Interesllns
We were espeeUlly hlesaed In bavins 

VIrs, H  It. Wynne, of Temple, the f o a -  
frresce l-resldent: Mrs. i*. Is Cart
wright, of H leph-nrllle. Third Vlre 
I rrsldenl; Mrs J. T. III-mhIworth, ol 
Fort Worth. Corresponding Oev-relary 
■ rtid Mrs. N. a  Milt of Warn, Confer* 
erre  Treasurer, and Mrs. J. V’.. IWiwns 
o. Mineral W ells, Prrsbient o f the fo r
eign work.

The work o f tho Third V lce-I’rrsi 
•hni was made very Interesting hy the
• ‘••nference Third Vh-e-IT--sld--nl. and  
she Ifdd how the children of today 
are to be mad- nilssloasry worker*
• »f lonH»rrow.

Ih e  isislor o f Lorens. Ilrotlier Henry, 
was present lo encourage the women 
in th -lr efforts Is the m lssioasry work  
Hrolher Hotchkiss was also present 
with s  good word f«»r our cause, snd 
pr-arhed a  very lateresiing missionary 
sermon on the last night M arl was 
seterled for the aes i district meellns

From the very begianing a spirit o ' 
interest, enthusiasm and devoticm was 
manifested, and the goud peopp- o f lo»- 
•eas. with their hind welcome, cordial 
greeting and genornus hospUallly, w -n  
lb * hearts of all delegates and visitors 

RBCURD INti NFP'KFrTART

MASSmi
Weaihcrbey-OqulBB.— In th<- North 

Brown community. Mills County, Tex- 
ns. Novemlier 1.1919. Mr. W. J. W m b  
erbey and Mlsa Clam Oquln. Rev. r; 
W. TempHn oBciatlng.

Norman-Martln.— At L ive Uak Cot
tage, In (Hen Rose, Texas. Novemlwr 
13. I9|n. Mr. Clyde Norman and Miss 
.Mattie Marlm. Rev F M Wlnbnmt 
olBriallng.

Hrowa-Pi-temuui — la ihe Flrai 
.Metbodlat Church, lu (ieorgetown. 
Teiaa. on .November 3. 1910, Mr. Me 
runey Dye Brown and Miss Margaret 
Beulah Peterson. Rev. W A. nilMand 
nOciatlag.

Huff-Vesey.—Un October -t, 1910, a* 
the residence o f the brides brotber-ia- 
Uw. T. M. Poteet, Rev. E. M. Huff. o( 
the New Mexico Coafereace. and Miss 
Mae Veaey, Rev R. E. Porter oRclai 
Ing

riH-rc are cumlorteis that Uav- 
lo-en bum into service, and disciplln 
ed. nut SU mu< h through prrsoaal et 
(■erience of trial, as through a pertet i 
• ommunloii with the great Peace-ziv 
er. In whom the spiiaga o f coB for 
rise loyve and sacrlflce bold the 
meaning of all that Is great aad Ira 
aad beantlfnl for oae's own aowl. aad 
most hold the secret o f all powers 
helpteaaivess In Ihe world .Ynun
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i Z ofes From  fhe Field.
K » » r y .

\\> rounO III*- Enior> ch arK « ii 
ti**!*! and a Rreat deal to  be done. \Ve 
have t»een do lna  our b*-«t, and nu«r the 
yt-ar w ill  auon Vw pa »t and yet there la 
a  Rrt*at di a l to  be don*-. W e  had some 
K o ^  meeiinRa. a ixteen converstona. and 
new  the har%-est la peat, the summer 
in ended and m any w ho are not aaveiL 
W e have been w on derfu lly  bli-aaed this 
> ia r  w ith  health. Rood crops, etc. Yet 
•>ur (u llec tlon a  are not a ll up. W e are 
tty in ir to  Ret ready to  m ake a fu ll re> 
port at ronfen*m-e W e hope to have 
the prnyer* o f  a ll RtM*d tn-ople uml t«* 
m ake a fu ll t«-|N*rt.— J W. C'ummlnRa. 
Nov.

%laple».
W e have entered upon our third 

year 's  w ork  at fttaplea under fa vo rab le  
*'«>iidlllona. The iim iiner In w hich lh«* 
iM-ttple liave ret-elviHl ua la as cord ia l 
a 4 any one could uak. The |»e4»p|e o f  
Staples Kave ua a most Reniroua 
|H*undina last Tuesday evenliiR . Tie- 
l•e«»p|«• w ho coitipos*- this charRe are 
u.t loya l and true as can be found 
enywhi-re. A  severe drouth has pro* 
va iled  here since the mldUle o f  last 
May*. t*rops w*ere short and feed stufT 
hiRh. yet in sp ite o f th is the financial 
• ddlRiitlons o f  the eharRC w ere fiver- 
piild last r«m ferc iice  year and the p«-o* 
l>ie ar«* con irlbu titiR  lib e ra lly  to  the 
eurrent exp ’ -naes o f the n*-w year. W c 
a re  exp«-ciinR Rr*-at thlnRs th is year. 
— W  U  l*aic, Nov. 11.

year th ey asse.nsed I304. .ind al>out I 1 3 r. 
has been raised to date, w ith  some co l
lections not taken. Some o f  th is is 
not co llected  but In R*>od subscri|iti<*us. 
Besides this the charRe has bu ilt a 
new  parsonaRc. It has ts-en completed 
throuRhout. painted. papered and 
thorou gh ly  furnished. About |7o0 has 
be-en expended in the huildinR and 
same Is In the treasury fo r  other Im 
provem ents. F or com pletiiiR  a <*hurch 
ITrf has been raised. Th ree rev iva ls  
have been held w-ilh the asslstan«-e o f 
It* V. l>ennls Macune. o f  Torreon. Mex.. 
w ho rendered us most va luab le se rv 
ice at Ashland and itev. U  H. Klro«l. o f 
F irs t Church. M arshall, w hose preach- 
inR Was o f  the teachinR kind and 
ly  sa tis fa ctory  to  the |»eople o f Ifa r le -  
ton. Had on ly  a sinR*-r at Smyrna. 
B rother Joe Arnold , o f (Iroveton , re 
cen tly  converted and atire fo r  <bKl. lie  
is an humble, com|»etent. r« Itaid*-. w ill-  
iiiR helper fo r  any w ho ro-e*! a einRer. 
About fifty* have b<*en udd«Ml to the 
churehes and l>etter relatbm s have b*-* n 
•-stabllshed l*etw'een d ifferen t «lenom i- 
natlons. Th ere is a sp irit o f  proRress 
and hence an opportun ity fo r  te lliiiR  
I'h r is tlan  servic**.— Ir.i Fb»y*l K«->. I*, f'.

Classified Advertisements
la tki« Saaartaaat way St aSvtrtittS aaythiafl yts wmI ta S«y. Mil w meSaafft.
TSt rat* it TWO CENTS A WORD. Nt aSvtrtItMiMt tak«« ftr ItM tSaa SS ttiW. Oats 

■Ml aecttiMsy all trStn.
It Sftritf ottt et tSvtrtiiMitat tatS *aititl. tift tr itnStr it tttnteS ta tat wtrS.
Wt etattl Sava tattrart aSirtattS ta at. at ytar tiSrtM aatt atpaar wits tSa aivartlMatat. 
AH aSvertittaitata it tSit Sasartaast trill Se Mt sMltraly. Nt iitslay tr Slatfc-fattS tysa 

will St tttS.
Ctay ftr savartiwawata aatl raaaS fSIt aNtt Sjr SatarSsy ta ittart tSair iaatrtlaa.
Wa Sava aat iavaatlMtaa tSa aMrita et aay praaaaitiaa aWaraS it tS«M Mlaaaa Sat It it la- 

taaSaS tSat aatsiat af a saaaiiaaasia aatara aaaii assaar. Yaa aiaat aiaka year awa traSw.

I  %n Mt .
t>iirliiic tl*e tw i» years o f the present 

iN istorate iSs members have been re* 
t-elvetl Into the Church and IW.SSt* 
raised fo r  a ll purposes. A  |Ktrs*>n.iR 
w a « bu ilt last year, W’ hich Is said to 
Ih* the best In the W est T exas C on fer
ence. A  younR man from  th is f'hurch  
w as r«-comniended to  pn-ach at the last 
Ih s lr lc t  C on ference, and has he* n re- 
«e iv ed  on tr ia l and w as Riven w ork  
by the Annual Conference, and .1 y->u 
wt»iiian Went from  us lust ty*-ptembcr 
to  the tk-arritt B ib le and Ira ln in R  
S(*htM»l. A fte r  R ivlnR metiib«-rs to  the 
new  t'hurcli In North  r%alde. w e re- 
|M>rt a net Rain o f flfty -e lR lit. The
sa la ry  fo r  preach* r in charRe has be«-ri 
tais«-d IIS**, and w e beRin the thir*l 
y *a r  w ith  proiiiis*- o f s t ill Rrcat*-r suc
cess. F va ld e  is nom* the head o f  the 
new d istrict, and Itev. S It. It**all. the 
n« w  presldinR eld*-r. has held his t)is- 
trlc t ritewar*ls’ ni*-«tlnR. Alr«-.i«ly h«- 
has cim vlnced lh«* fo lk s  that he w ill 
m ake rikmJ.— T h*>mas tireR«»ry. N(»v. It.

I la
I am h«-rr t*»nlRht. H ave ju st heard 

th«* ap*»|dntuients r*-ad by Bishop A t 
kins. Many are happy, a fe w  are sad. 
Th is  has l»een a Rreat con ference. In- 
d<«Hl. Th is  month w inds up my tenth 
y «a r  In rev iva l w ork , on ly  1 have not 
had an id le month in the t*-n years. 
I have hail m«»r«- ca lls  each yea r than 
I C4»ul«l till, yet i have never asked any 
man t*« I* t me hold a niei-tinR fo r  him. 
Tw « n ty -tw o  years uro  today 1 was 
adm itted  Into the N«*rth T exas  Con
ference a t Ivn is on . I l»e lieve I w il l  be 
sa fe  In sayinR that I have se*.-n as 
m any as 1 w<*nty-llv«- thous.in*! e ith er 
<s-nvt-rt*(l or r«H'l:iliii*«l In the m eet- 
It-Rs In whb'h I have h«-Ip«-d. F o r twelv** 
y*a rs  1 w as In the itineran t a*ork. and 
r«*r t4-n years 1 have le*en In special 
M V lv it  w ork. Thest- have a ll In-en 
happy years w lu i me. 4*od has blessc*! 
me fa r  l»<*y«*nd my expectations. I 
s la rt« ‘«l out asklnK fi«s l that 1 nilRht 
see at least one hu m ind  souls t less *^  
under tn>* m in istry  each year. H e has 
Riven me more than a  thousand. A ll 
prals*- to  his Rreat name fore%*er and 
fi. ie v e r .— W  II Brown, N ov 11.

Alki
Th e A lba  charRe was made a  m is

sion w ork  last conference. Th e l » r d  
has l>een Rood to  us In m any respects. 
Il«- b|esse«l US In our meetinRs. he 
prospered our ttunday-schotds and about 
th irty  menil»ers have added to
the Church. In  other w ays w e have 
m oved aloHR v e ry  w e ll also. Th e la 
dles o f  our W om an’s ForeiRn M ission 
itoclety. In the «-arly part o f  the year, 
w ith  paper. |»alnt and mattinR. Rreat* 
ly  im proved the looks and com forts 
o f  our parsonaRe. t<lnce then they 
have made other sulestantial im prove
m ents about the parsem.iRe premises, 
and now are urranRinR fo r  a n*-w room. 
<Hir ro*m1 people at fSoldt-n have bu ilt 
them  a nic*- church, w hich w ould  be a 
cred it to  a much larRer town. The 
carp* n ter w ork  Is *-«*mpl«-ted. and It 
rem ains now to  tiainl and pap**r It. 
And w e Intem i to m ake the first serv- 
ic«' belli in t l i f  new  church the ded ica
tion ser^*|« e. Laist »<un*lav f the Urst 
Sunday in Novem t*erl Hr. John Adams, 
o f  Tyl* r. dedicated our church at F leas- 
ant HIdR*-. an«l in sayinR that Hr. Ad- 
atus pr*ache«J w ith  his usual ab ility  
w e s lR n lfy  that It w as a Rreat day fo r  
the F leasant HidR* 4«itimtunity. W ith  
these new  improveim-nts and w ith  a 
chance to Ret a new preacher next 
v »a r. w* m ay w ell l«M»k f ‘ *r R*w»d re- 
M*rts front A lba  .M lssl«»n--J F Kidd. 
Not X

H asiriM i.
W c sr«- icla«l t*» r* fMirl i.t\**rably fo r  

the lla r le to n  charae. ib-iR tnally  It w as 
known ns the C*»IT« v ll le  e harRc. hut at 
the last r«in ferencc fou r appointm ents 
w ere  subtracted and Hsrlet«»n was 
made the ren ter «»f w hat r* iiialned. 
W e ar*- n*»l ready to  ret***rt «v . rvth.nR 
In fine c(»ndllion. Such w ould l*e un
true ami unjust Th is  has lM-«-n a n«-R- 
l<*i«-*l liebl and one w here even  mod
e-rate c«>nflitinn« m ay h*- a tta ined  <inlV 
'* fle r  se%-eral seasons o f hard w ork  and 
t ’bristlan  saciiftc*- H ow ever. t>elnR lo 
cated as w e are It is an opfMirtunlty to 
hulld up *Nie o f  the stronRest charRe* 
in East Texas. W ith  the fou r appo in t
ments that w ere  taken o ff last co n fe r
ence the cbarRc on ly  assessed fo r  the 
p ieaeher last yea r 1434 and paid $404. 
Th is year minus those places the charRe 
assessed f3Aa. and Indications fa vo r  a 
*^ather clean report. L^st con ference 
%ear the D istrict Stew ards assessed 
tl^T out o f  whieh was paid Th is

•OtSEL tIHtCR.

Ur •bi>i« tlai* !• dr«o to rsrivsU. pMton iriil 
p]«WM srraace fur wloisr «l«te* w  ava m  <>on*«s- 
ie&t. W. U. WALTHUUIKK. UucMS Oroe*. T «k m .

HELP WANTED.

til-T A lll-rrTKIl I ’ L.M'K—I ’ncle b  bo t̂ «u -  
yi'-re*; Is littfh *D«i »urs; Isiur* tbort; pUi-e*
{M-ibiAiet-ut rcKulAr; v«cau<Mui sUlt pAy.
tlxuiMuUi (if e\ery nuiith; all Xiu<l» of
pt*rm-ais vurk «*ei>sl)ere, no Uy-iifTs; tni pull 
ocrtJrU. ciMuiuon tHlue-Atitm suftte-imt. .XUt fur fr*-r 
U<4klct AieiiiA full particular* ami explaltiiiu
Bi> .(iirr m pu^a.i'tu or uiKHfy Imu-A. l-.arl llupAlny. 
WasluustuQ, P. C.

A.\T I.NTL1.L1UK.NT PfclKSO.N BUT esro s-
cuSM c-terrwpcuaiuc for ttewapApers ICxprrinKe oii- 

A ddnrn  PKK.SA COJUUbero.NPC.NCK
1(1 Kfe,.«r. wwtuuroB. i>. c.

MISCELLANEOUR.

Position wantcil l-y youit;; iiiarriol man leaeiiiA ntiti 
i>tr>’ tfccaUM* of **»<■ tn>ul4**: sill c<iii»iJer anrtttlm: 
p̂ yiitA living ulary \Vi>ul<l ae-t-ept Oiurch wlic:*- 
il«*ataii<l-i fur Mini.vhui arc stiidll. 1.. S., li<;.x t»kT. 
Iluffo, Okla.

T a ft  t 'lren it.
The undersiRpt-d w as appointee! to 

th is charRe by B ishop A tk ins on Oc- 
t**b<r 31 it  is a new* charn*-. tw o 
o f the appointm ents never liuvinR hu«l 
a rcRular pastor before. The inHnts 
on th is CharRe are T a ft. Forttand. 
HreRory* and InRleside. Th e Rr«»un>1 
has been hu rried ly  R<»ne over, and four 
conRreRations have In-en f«»und and 
on ly  one house o f  w’orsiiip  ow ned by 
the Methodists. The huildinR o f tw o 
Churches— one at («reR*>ry ami one at 
Fortland— is be lnc discussed, and in 
a ll probability* w’ ill be erected this year. 
The |»e4»ple say they want r >hmI 
churches, and w e ex|>ect to build that 
kind or none at a ll. The prosidiiiR  e ld 
er. B rother ScarborouRh. w ill l»e w ith  
us this week, and w e hope to be abb- 
to elecide upon the church sites dor .. 
hla v is it. W e a re  planninR to hold a 
meetInR at GreRory IteRinninR *01 11* \t 
Sabbath.— E. A. Hunter, Nov. 14.

49«.«n» PKK MO.NTU pAld kAliwAy MaU f'ierU . 
4'ust'Wu And ItitemAl Hcfenue Lmpior«A. Tbuu- 
■AXids eif Aptmlmm«*tiU O>ouiis. KpiUR <tAASiln«U>>U!> 
mer>'«bcrc. 4'uAi-hliiS frar. Write fur ecbMuIe. 
KK.W KU.N I.NSTlTCTfc:. PspU Euefaewter.
X. T.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

before bujrirjs A piAou. write fur caUIus <■* 
22Y. altuwuis tbe Uee-iUrul tUsb-frAde <*(«fAa. U(« 
l-iMMu «tltS tLe Ua . w«lio*> Wu«, tbe Fslr-
tteld ptauu. Attd aiauy uUMm. Um  cipitcMt Mlertluu 
vt tbe Aurld'a sreat ptAiiuA AOd plAjer plAOuA. Prluea 
llTu to fUMU. Tenaa $5 stooUiU upWArde. TUO.S 
MKitiAX a  BKOS . vbulMAlA afflce Ufbtb Klenr 
PrAetarUa Bldg-. DaUaa. 1* Sberwood St Ms. Mao 
AAtr

PK K FIIIT  HH.\LTH vrithout medicine. Kheum« 
tiMU. .Nt-urAU'iiL He«dA('t»e. Ufickaclte. K*-zema.
CrAmi>9. k idn^ , StooiAcb And K«irel Trouijlee cured 
l̂ y AcAriiiA Klectni Calvauic liiiiA-*. mede of cupi-ci 
and Urtc. Pitent rKiw pendiiis. .\geids wantcel 
e\ety»lirrr. T haI <*ffer aud paiiicuUo free. Car** 
j-“ 'jrtelf; then be my AgcTit. T. B. JO.N'KS. Inventu--. 
Mtnufarturer, Atheus. IrXAJ*.

('.t.NCKUs cured vithout knife. yeArt’ experl 
ence; *rUAr*nt«vi l(.\KKK 1 A.N< KK I.\HK.M.\HY 
with Pr. Unk. t H 4  Main St.. upp<Hlte VVeatljr»<4( 
Il. tel. rm l W fth. TeiaA

NURSERIES.

<Jrafte<l pce-aii tree*. .‘-'at-imia fW-
Write fur catalog; agt-iiU wanteii. Tl»e i'AiKT 
Pe*-aa Nursery. I.nfay*-tte. I.n . H *x T.

TKt'l-lS for Idgb'Crade uatire uumery .<tuck. Appi> 
P> Plaimie« Nursery A aixkI man wAtited to gar 
dea on rdiare* utt Irrigated land. L. .N. P.YLMO.NT. 
Proprietor. Plaitirlew. Texa-<

*lti>le»r X Ia lloa .
A t the iH-RinninR o f  the year it was 

thoiiRht doubtfu l w hether or not w*e 
w ould be able to  hold our ow*n as a 
citurch. Th«* m iRration o f  th<* Am erican  
West and the incom itiR o f  the foreiRuei 
made our fu ture problem atical. Our 
success has l»een rather lurR*-r than 
w as anticipateil. HuriiiR  the year we 
have r*-c*-lv»*d ^6 nienilK-rs and the net 
Rain w'ill Ih- inor** than 4u. The Sun- 
«1ay-s<‘hool has incr*-ased more than .'»«•
U'l c*-nt. W e hav«* la rae  and active  

ome and ForeiRn .Missionary So*-ie- 
ti«*s. Th e Hom e M ission SeK-iety has 
bcuRht and a lm ost paid fo r  a cork 
linoleum  floor coverInR. costinR S3K0. 
Th e W om an's ForeiRn M issionary So- 
Cl< ty* has pledRed I3 «0  fo r  the support 
«»f .Miss l.ue-y lla rp *‘ r. W e have aH<* 
iMtURht a 1300 Kstey onran. an*t cx- 
fH nd*-«l s*-v*-ral hundr*-*l *lollars in re- 
puirinR tile buU*linR. Our U-aRUe *1*-- 
s* rves s|H-cial mention. It *-an run 
w'ithout the |*iist(»r's assi.-etance. The 
c*-nfer*-nce co llections w ill I.** pai«I In 
fu ll. W e  have a tine Imard o f stew ards 
and no deficit on pastor's sa lary  w-iil 
Im- r*-p«»rled w e think. Itev. I.Htckett 
A d a ir  r*-cently condu*-ted a co-oj»era- 
t lv e  m eetinR w hich w*as a Rreat bless- 
itiR to  the town. Th ere w ere  many 
conv«-rsi<tns and acces.-iieMis. He is :i 
thorou gh ly  sa fe  man. An *-til.irH*'iaeni 
o f  our 8unday-soh*>ol fa c ilit ies  is eon- 
ttm pla tcd .— K. P. W illiam s.

as the ch ildren 's w ork  urRanized. The 
Advo* ate is read and appreciated. Ttiis 
> *ar tile stew ards have taken the re
sponsib ility  fo r  a ll tile tinances. E lder 
i'unninRhaiii. I>y iiis p o liie  oiNirin^. 
ca re fu l u veis lR iu  o f  the w ork  and ab il
ity in the puipit, m erits the many 
tliiiiRS lliouRiit and said about him 
o\er the district. B rother H. G. W il
liam s is c los ing a most succes.-»iu> <|uau- 
le iin ium  on the Church H ill w'ork. and 
ie- is vvoithy o f anyU uiig hi.s breihr*-ti 
may do fur him. My* contact w ith  ttu- 
U ltu ia l Board has impressed me that 
they are true and brotm -ny. as wa.s 
the case w ilh  the good people at -\t- 
lanta. These are the on ly  tw o con gre
gations I have known in the Texas 
Conference, and 1 have recorded my 
Rt'utilude f«>r their kindness. F e llo w 
ship w*ith a ll the brethren o f the m in
istry’ has been sw eet, and 1 pray <*00 > 
blessiiiRs upon a ll.— J. C. Jones. X«»v. 
14.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS.

We will M*Uii 3r» !»MUUful I 'r . i r i| - .  a.̂ }*t)rted—
iiiiittoeH. 4'ljrt-tiuas. e:c.—

f«>r <*ulj 13 rent... Your ni<HK-y huk If Del
*ati*tle«i t -iir ium»» thisdiHl (m 1<* U-aiitiful eard-
t-.r 13 .-it^ 0;.i. r t“d;.y SMITH .NoVliLTY I'OM
PA.N'Y. T.-ssh.

v»as a lM*nedicti*»n and tln-ir s.rm«*n.--i 
w« r- a Id* s.-»ing to all. W e have had 
s«\*-tal c *mmI iw iv a ls  (uj III** w»»rk 
this y.-ar—on«* man s* v»-nty-iiv«- y*'ar.s 
old. W.* liavo Jargi* .Sund.iy-sdnmls at 
Sadh-r and Uordonvill*-, w iiieh  are d«»- 
liiR line w ork. 'J'Jie linane*s w ill a ll 
c(*m« up in full. M ay the Lord con- 
tii;n»- Ills Id.-ssinus upon tin* peopl. 
wla* hav*- bet-n S(* loya l and true to 
tii.-ir past(»r.— .1. W. B.-« k

Itoiiliaiii M reel, l*ari«t.
«m r  f(*u rth  Q uart* ri> * ’on ie -i♦ nee 

1 . St. T h e  re p o r ts  w* rc  a ll good . 
1 n.-inco.s; ^11 up. w ith  soino o v e r
(O' m iss ion s  am i O rp lja iiag .-. .'s ixty-one 
I •em!*.-rs h ave  b.-en n  re iv e d  th is  year. 
'I !i«* Lo rd , ind* i-d. has been  w ith  u.« 
llu trh  I-!. .\nd« rs(»n. N ov . 1.'.

ANWrAI. rONFBRBNCB M4>TTCB.

IlHNible.
Our second rev iva l me«*ting this year 

closed Sunday niRht Dr. W . K Fack- 
ard did most o f the preachinR. No 
man has ev e r  been more un iversally  
liked  by these people than Dr. Fack- 
ard. H is serm ons reached the masses. 
l>espite the inclem ent weather, the 
m eetinR mas w ell attende-d. and re
sulted in Rreat good to the Church. 
W e  had seven accessions. Bred her
l*latt led the song serv ice  the (Irst 
week, and Brother Tlm nm ns l«-d the 
s*«ond  week. Fioth o f  those brethren 
did some o f  the preachinR. an*] their 
s« rmons w ere  o f far*r**aci»lnR effect. 
U«*v. K ills  Hrnith. our pr**siding •-M*-:. 
cam e and closed the meetinR. He Is 
a p r im e  amonR us. H is interest, en- 
ci'Ry and tact have been a means 
throuRh which G imI has w orked to ac
com plish Rreat thinRS th is year. .\t 
the be-RinnfhR o f  th is conference- y*-ar 
w e had on ly  a few  ladies and one man 
w ith  u $."»U0 church *iebt. Th ere w as 
n*» t»arsonaRe. no Board o f  Steward.*! 
end no m issionary appropriation . To  
add to this try*inR featurt*. atmut ha lf 
the population left here. W o are Rrate- 
fiil to God that w e nom* have a Im-:iu - 
taful lit t le  parsonaRe. a resident mem- 
iM-rsliip o f  seven ty  and f3.*>e paid on 
the church debt. Siind.iy nicht the sa l
a ry  mrus |40o behind. Monday tw o  ni*-n 
<-*dl*-cted |2.'*0. I f**e| sur*» that the 
w hole amount w ill h«- p;ii*l. Nom*. i f  
the M issionary Itnurd m-iil apf>r(»prlat 

here next year, the mork w ill r »» 
fo rw a rd  and our people m*ill en- 
'-oiiraRed.— W. M. Sherr*-1l. .N«v T

M an NiaCi«*n.
Th is  el*>s«*s our th in ! year h**rr. The 

laud has b«-en w ith  us. Hud lo ity-tu o- 
c-onv»-r>ions and »e v e iity - iiin e  acces- 
.' îeuis to the Church. l'rogr«-ss h.as been 
ma«i(- in ev«-ry dep.irim ent. *rhe W om 
an’s Hom e .Mission S«>ri« ty  lias don.- a 
splendid year's w ork  in refurn ish ing 
th*' parsonage and ca r)H tin g  tii** 
ehiir* h m'lth a hand.-«ome W ilton  ve lvet, 
ami Sent a box o f linen to the Kebecca 
sp ark s Deac(*n*-ss Home. Waco. The 
W om an's F ore ign  .Missionary S(*ciet y 
is d«*ing line w ork  ami iiicreasiiiR  in 
numbers. .Added a Baracu H a ll to the 
(iturch . valued at IT.a*. C*m ferciice c o l
lections in iiand. Sa laries o f  presiding 
e ld er and pastor paid in fu ll. Frac< 
ami harmony have preva iled  ihrougi. 
<»ui the en tire  year. W e have had 
fa ith fu l and loya l Board o f Stew ards 
Ci«»eed Sunday n ig iit ; iiouse fu ll; tin* 
M-rvice. One conversion and • ig lit  a« - 
cessions. O ver coHeeled lo r  all
piiifeoses.— K. A. W alker. Nov. I t

X O I I T I I  T E X A R  r O N F E R E N C K .
The- r o m m ifte o  and cla.ss o f  the th ird  

.\- .ir a re  redUe.sied to  m ee t in th e  l*res- 
t»yt* r ian  Cliur* h in  W ic h ita  F a l ls  T u e s 
day. .N.iv. n ii».-r 21’ , a t a. in.

S. C ha irn m n
W bile w r Ig h t . T e x a s

rie-as. annoum-e- th a t lh « eom m itte* 
•n adm i.<sions w i l l  in* « t the c la ss  at

J;2'» p. 
y.iUs. N.i

.MetloHiis! ('im rch , W ichit..
22. H‘H*.

F. A  RO.^SKU,
A . F. H K N l t in X  
J. P lK i iC K .

Kli*»Nie.
W e are w indiiiR  up fo r  conference. 

H ave hud a ve ry  g«»oei year. 'I'lie L«»rd 
has Riven us health in the parson.ig> 
home so far. and w-e are v*-ry Rrat*-fui 
1 clost-d my last m eetinR F ii«la y  n igh i 
w ith  ve ry  good results, it be ing the 
sixth in my ch arge this year. T w o  
plae-es had tw o  m eetings each. I re 
port alHJUt t ifty  C4»nv*ersions and tift.N- 
tive accessions to the Church. Revs. G. 
A. M arvin . II. W. Isbell and H. H 
L iles  did line w ork  in our m eetings. 
I assiste-d in fou r mee-ting.*^. Hav*- s*-e-n 
about 123 conversions in all. \\ lii g< . 
my con ference claim.s and a nice* little- 
sum as a special fo r  missions. Th* 
sa la ry  is a lmost paid. .May be paid 
in fu ll. I f  so. it w iil be a raise o f over 
4;«»o in tw o  years. M ay the Lord bl«-ss 
the* A dvoca te force.— R. E. Porter. Nov. 
la

l>xa*> 4'onferea<*e.
lie- « oiiiinittee and class i f  the lust 

.\e-.ir. T«*xas <\»nf» rem-e. w i l l  meet at 
the Fir.-<t Methtoeiist Chunh. Galveston. 
Tuesday. Novem ber 21*. at lu a.
m. Th*»se who liold ct-riilioales from 
the- Summer School e»f Theob*gy or the 
4 'nrre-spomlence School w'ill present 
same lo  some memlM*r o f  tlie c<mirnlt- 
lee ein or  t»efore* Weelne-seiav morning, 
at i« o 'c lock GKfi. W. D.VVIS,

Chairman
’l'h«- comniilUe- and class o f  the 

fourth ye-ar w i l l  |*lease meet at th» 
I 'i rst  M»'th<Miist Church. Galveston, at 
1* a. in., Tuesday. .N'oveml*er 21b I l l ' 
l l  w i l l  be- pra<-tlcally Impossibb- t 
R iv e  the exfemination more than on* • 
th»-ref(»re. let e-very memi>» r eif tii*- * 
b»- pres*.nt at the ho-jr named.

r>. H. HOTCHKISS, c’ hairm.an.

The class o f the see<*nd \.-ar w i' 
please meet the conim ilie*- at th* .Metl, 
odist Ch'jrch a t (ialv*-ston at “  a v 
Tuesdav. Novem ber 29. IfM "

.T f.. .M A S S K Y  4 *h ;* o "  uv.

llroMefWMi NtaifNM.
W e are  closInR a ll the d*-partments 

o f  our w ork  In R*>od sh *p«-. an<l pe.-i** - 
.ind harm ony a re  w ith in  our ranks. 
The year w ith  th is ro<n1 |H-opI*- li s 
iM-en pleasant, and. w’e hop*-, w’ ilh  sono* 
measure o f  mutual pr<etit. I»r. W . F. 
.Andrews, o f  Houston. pr*-ache<! to r us 
a w**ek ea r ly  In June, and this bndher. 
I>y his m anly and ta lented utt**rance.s 
and open-hearte-d contact. e«lit1ed us all. 
and the results o f  the m e«-tlng are seen 
In ton ing  up the sp iritu a l l i fe  as w e ll 
as a number o f  converts  in a tow n 
w here alm ost alt the a va ilab le  m ateria l 
is in soma Church. Dr. Andrew s h.xs 
the sp ir it o f  true brotherliness. an*l 
w ill  be a w orth y  addition  to  the ro «h1 
old Texas Conference. Much h «s l»e*-n 
spent by the ladles In fu rn ish ing th«* 
parsonage Inside, and on the lot 
the brethren. Both the W . H. M. an«l 
W . F. M. Societies have grow n . A 
study c irc le  Is be ing  p re ««ed  as w ell

S a * l l r r  « ■ « !  Gerd*>a%  l l l e .
W hen w'c cam e to S.idler last D e

cem ber w e found no par.-^onage. l*ut 
w ere  rece-lx’ed Into the h*mie o f  B roth 
e r  and HIster .Mc.Mahan. w here w 'ife 
anel 1 spe-nt thre-c and on c-iia lf o f  the 
ha|ipie-st months o f our liv*-s. D uring 
this tim e our new Church w as com- 
I le-ted texcep l a part o f the fin ishing 
>\**ik inside*), and the edd one ceuivert*-*! 
in to  one o f  the ce*zl.*st little* purson- 
aRes I h.ive seen. The w ork  on our 
chun-h W'ill now be* resumed and com 
pleted so4>n. We* iiave a church that 

» . Ill- (le- liar.is e»f this pl.icc
fo r  m any y»‘ars to come. It cannot be* 
4luplicatt‘d fo r  less than 1,'itMio. The 
first Sunday in .April Kev. C. !«. Ballarei 
tw Ran a series *»f doctrinal sermons fo r 
U5. O n ly those w ho have heard him 
ran apprecia te w’ hat that means. Our 
P* 4»ple now not on ly know  w e are 
Methenlists. but are g lad  o f it. The 
Inst day  he w as w ith  us he baptized 
fifteen  babies, and I have baptized 
fe‘ ur others since. Only a b r ie f notice 
o f  the D istrict Conference, which c;'n- 
v*-ned w ith  us, can appear here. The 
business m atters w ere dispos**d o f In 
Dr. Harless* ch aracteristic manner. The 
p n a ch ln g  was a ll R4>od. the H oly  Spir
it leeing In every  service. The follow*- 
in g  v is it in g  brethren w ere w ith  us and 
preached fo r  us: R. F. B ryant. D. H 
.A«ton. J M T'etersori Thelt pie«*-nc-

\4UTCE.
To  I ‘ r4'achers o f tii4> Itrctibaiu Distrb-t.

l>ur presid ing e bb r. It. v. A. A. W ag 
non. ha.s asked me t*» eM>lI*-ci the sta- 
tiM ics from  the preach*-rs o f tiie Hren- 
l.nin D istrict anel labulat*- liu* .same fo r 
the u.se o f  the conference. I w ill re- 
re ive  the-m by mail i f  s*-nt no* n**t la tri 
than Saturday. Novem ber 2‘>. at Ulch- 
ta*-nd, Texas. I w ill be found at th* 
Fit S t  .M»-tho<list Church. Galveston, o?; 
Tuesday. XoV4Mub<*r 29. at 2:30 p. m 
I ’ lease hand me your sta tistica l report 
on Tuesday afternoon , anel 1 w ill have 
L ieriham  Id s tr ic t reaely to report at 
any tlim* called for. K**inember. breih - 
re iL you can get nd o f your statistics 
e*r Tut-s<lay a fternoon  i f  you w ill han*! 
tli4-rn to me a t the church.

A. A. K ID D .
Statistica l T e ller , Brenham District

Subscribers w ho desire the Advocate 
discontinued must n o tify  us at exp ira 
tion, e ith er by le tte r  or postal card 
o th e rw ise  they w ill be responsible fo r 
continuance and debt Incurred thereby. 
W e  adopted the plan o f  continuance at 
the request and fo r  the accommodation 
o f our subscribers, and they In turn 
must protect us by ob serv ing  the rule 
which stands at the head o f  the first 
cApimn on the Alghth page

Always have a pleasant smtla for
those around v o u ; If w ins friends.
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M A K T IN .^R fV . Arthur Baocom M ar
tin. th<* iH>n vf W. B. and Junv M ar
tin was tM>rn in Carroll County. Trna.. 
Itrptrmlirr 2\  and cam# with his
parm ts to Knnio. Kills County. Trxas. In 
iss:!. thrncv tu ilK-kory in Hunt
County, in At this littlv vtllafo
Brother Arthur was happily converted in 
the summer of and j«»lned the M. K. 
Church. Itouth. It was her# that tha 
writer hrst met him. and his father 
and 1 beinic the farmest of friends from  
our early boyhood, an intimacy at once 
firew up between us. And In him 
was clearly to b « seen a diamond In 
the rouah. tieep In the hours of one 
midnlsht. while drtvlnn me hoin# from  
church In his father's bunny he un* 
bosomed his convictions to me of his 
clear call to the ministry. 1 feel Ilia 
holy Impress of that conversation now 
as 1 write these lines. My udti*onition 
was not in vain. At the Bonham Dis
trict Conference. In Trenton. TexaA he 
was licensed to preach. April 2^, iMa. 
And on the first Sunday in the fo llow - 
Inn June he preached his first sermon 
at Hickory Creek, where he was con* 
verted. H is home iniluence and his 
iranly bearmn was such that he had 
no life to redeem aiiionn those Who 
knew him. but his audience came rath
er to net a chosen nospel nirssane In 
demonstration of his luliy missioic O ir  
pulpits W ire opened to him, and with  
those characterietics that marked a 
lite of promise, he enteied and detiv- 
eied his sermons with that expression 
of a deep sense ol his hino cailinn that 
iomm*-nded him to the devout worship
ers. On the openinn of the fall term 
tthut t^ plem beri he entered the L iti- 
veisiiy lia in inn  School m ow Wesley 
Collenei. Terrell. lexas. to prepare 
himself for his heavenly-ordained woik. 
In connection with tins w oik  be was 
Mpp«>int«d p«ti>tor of a youi«n Church 
In South Terrell, where his ministry 
was sealed by a nuiiilier of conver
sions. L.iler he was appoint>*d by his 
piesidinn eider. K« v. u. S. I'homas, to 
fill out the unexpircd term of Hev. C. 
L. Boumts. on the I'ie.isant Mount C ir
cuit. sowtnn nood seeds and iKonn in 
hinh favor with the p*-ople wherever 
his lot was cast. He Was then recoio- 
r.i« nded later by the Terrell District 
Conference for admission Into the North 
Texas Annual Corner* nee. But. hiS 
h «ailh  faiiintc him. he went to San An- 
K* lo. hoping to have his health re
stored to him. where, a lter remaining 
eigiiie<'ii months, he regained stienglh. 
and w.is then admitted into the Noith- 
west Texas Confereiue and assigned to 
the Loraine Circuit, where ag.iln he 
did spi«ndid work until the foltuwing 
May. when bis health gave down, and 
he was ol necessuy led to give up 
his work, his voice having complete
ly failed him. And. though unniur- 
n-.uringiy, hr lurntd his face for the 
last liioe ftoin iiis lo> ed employ and 
Went back to Sail Angelo, remaining 
there until two years later, where be 
pca<i fully ft'll on sl*ep iX'tober SS. 
HIO. in his parental home, after the 
last culm, sweet talk with his loved 
ones as the sprays of tile crystal w a 
ters were falling gently at his feet  
Thus end* d the iui>cis. tut n>»t the hal
lowed inrfueme of this young prince 
of Israel on earth. The deWs of youth 
bad scarcely tarn exhaled from his ten
der brow When hie promotion came. 
And now through our tears w# wouid 
look up and ble.<*s the name of the King  
for such a gift to men. How pione 
we a ie  to measure life by the mul
tiplied years, while Gi*d measures It 
by Its breadth and depth. He who 
llveth best liveth most. "Your ways 
are not my ways." suith the Lord. 
To the eye of the naturalist every 
landscape has Its beauty, and to the 
botanist every flower has its efuirms. 
The gard«n  of the K ing may smile in 
beauty all around us. but only tht»se 
who have spiritual eyes to see can 
conceive the plantings of the Lord s 
hands. But even now we cannot un
derstand It all. Though we do know 
that while Uod buries his woikinen 
he carries on his work. And some 
sweet day from the minarets of the 
skies we may see the jeweled hands 
of loved ones gone before beckoning 
us to bright mansions above. B« reuved 
parents, brothers and sisters, be this 
your comfort in this sore trial: You 
may regain your beloved Arthur over 
there J. £. ViNgON.

Whitesboro. Texas.

Rev. John 8. Davis w as born In Bad-
ford CouBiy, Teaa.. April l i .  1BJ9. Ha 
was converted la August. ISSS. amler 
the mlaistry of Rev. W illiam  W alker, 
of the C u m b e r l a n d  I ’resbytetlan  
i'hurch. Me was licensed lo preach in 
the spring of 19M. and took his hrsl 
ap|M>inlmenl as a supply at the m s -  
Sion of the Annual Conference the same 
>«i>r. He was ordatncNl deacon at 
Huntsville. Ala., In iHSa. at the session 
of the Tennessee Conference. Hiehop 
tlcTyelre nresidlog. He was ordained 
elder by bishop Ihiggelt in ls»s . at 
the session of the conference which 
met in iTitnskl. Tenn. He was re
ceived on trial in tae Tenneesev Con
ference In the fall of isS*. In ls »e  
he Was transferred lo the Northwest 
T ixae Conference and wae appointed lo 
the Kort Worth Circuit He eervod 
this charge two years, and during this 
time there were le t aceeMions le  the 
Church and a comfortable house ef 
worship wae erected. Krom ls*2 lo 
1x7^ he eerved Lancaster C ircuit and 
had more then &## aceeMions during  
thoee three years. Three gcNMl churches 
Were erected while he was In charge 
of this worh. In 197a Wesley Cfai|*el. 
an appointment on tsie t«anr.is|«r C ir
cuit m ow W heallandi was made h sta
tion and Brother Davis was aseigoed 
lo this worh. Here he remained until 
the fall of 1X79. when he was appoint
ed to the Waxaharhte Circuit, la  ixxa- 
ixMl be served Kerris and Palmer. Kiom  
ixxi to U x t  he served Red Oak C ir
cuit From 1991 to 1997 he was In 
charge of the Hire and Ch.itheid C ir- 
iuit. in Navarro County. In |xs7 he 
was returned to Red Uuk Circuit. The 
r« Mowing )e«ir he was appoinisd W a «a -  
hachle Utallon. where he remained ua- 
til 1X99. when he was made presiding 
elder of the Cisco District In IsSa he 
was made presiding el«ler of the 
Waxahachle IHsirlct. Here he re-
rt>aln*d four years. In ixSa he was 
ap|M»lnled presiding elder of ths Cor
sicana Disirk't. The ye.«r following he 
served Venus charge. Waxahnrhie D is
trict. A fter two years on this charge 
he was transferred to the North Texas 
<*onference aad was appointed to Hher- 
man Circuit. The following year he 
was sent to W illow  xMreet m ow  Key 
.Memorial I. Hherman. The next year 
he went to Howe Circuit, la the fther- 
m.-in District. At the session of the 
Annual Conference that year he was 
granted the supernumerary rel.illog 
After this he moved lo Uuk Cliff and 
was appointed a supply on llutchins 
and W llm er charge. Dallas iMstrIrl. 
During his second year on this charge  
hiB health gave way and the old s«il- 
dler. tired and travel-wora. asked for 
and was granted the superannuate re
lation. In his comfortable home he 
lived In Oak Cliff surrounded by loved 
ones until the summons came. In the 
early hours of SepiemlN*r 4. ISIS. Sur
viving him are his w ife  and ten chil
dren. all of whom were at his l>ed- 
slde. S.IVC one son. "I 'n d e  John." as 
he was fam iliarly railed by his breth
ren. was one of the kn lgh lllesi t»ouls 
who ever unsheathed the "sword of 
the spirit.** He never compromised 
with sin. When It rame lo a combat 
with Satan he asked for no quarter 
and gave none. l'ai'onipr«»mlsing, some
times stern, still he loved men. and 
no m.'itter what the cost he was ready 
to serve his fellow  m.ia. Ills life re- 
mind*d one of the Scripture. "Kor even 
the Son of Man came not to be min
istered unto, but to minister, and to 
give his life a ransom for many." 
Brother Duvis was the true type of 
the militant soldier. Courage waa wov
en Into the very nber of his being. But 
this must be said: lie  never fought 
from ambush. He alw ays stood In the 
open. He both knew and loved the 
doctrines of his Church. He did not 
care epseclatly for controversy. As  
an evangelistic pastor he had few  
equals. Kvery year of his ministry Is 
a record of soul-winning. He preached 
the goepel with such authority and 
p«»wer that men. const'ience-smltivn. 
were compelled to accept his Christ 
as their Savior. He was the very 
soul of generorlty. and many times 
the w riter has heard him utter a fer- 
vt nt '*U<»d bless him** as hs extended 
his hand In substantial offering to a  
biother unfortunate. During his resi- 
d* nee In Oak C liff ho was the friend 
of every pastor who came that way, 
and no preacher ever wanted syntpa- 
thy and failed to get it when he loohed 
into the face of "L'ncle John** and read 
his response to the gospel message. 
Hut words are such empty things when 
we try to speak of the character of 
such a man. W hat a great company, 
living, w ill rlM  up and call him bless
ed! What a great number on the oth
er side must have welcomed him as he 
walked up the shining way to receive

^  V  S .-t .n n rT cu so f c tp cn cn ccvH liA y c r '*
A  m Cterry Pectoral have givea «a  great

j L j U t l C f S  ceaHdence it. V a  airoagly fecet-
J  mend it for congha, colda. b w c h itit, 

Atk 9tm  Adar !• aam A* Ow famih « « t k  ttir^sn. and weak hinga. It prc> 
mtJkrnt >rteee*», etJJt, htmthiH*. rrm^ VCniS. It prOMCM. It fOOlhea. Ith M O . 

M  - ------------  •lim t*. fe/faw to  fhg help m n ife  Herd*.

Ilallem  a f Rmwnwood. and B. A. Ilat- 
lem. of R rad y -^n d  one sister. Mrs. 
Mwnnl«* R  iMoiy. of Broanwotal. her hus
band and two dear little boys— lliow n 
ing and Hard— are the Immediate a»em- 
bers o f her family who survive her. 
I was her pastor for nearly two y«ars, 
and know whereof 1 speak when I say 
that she was a woman of the very na- 
est Christian character. To s*ty that 
all who knew her loved her Is to speak 
but the simple truth. Her devoted hus
band and dear little b«*ys. especially, 
have the sincere sympatuy of a ll who 
knew her. »h e  ran never return lo 
them, but by U«mI s giac*e they iivay 
go to her C. R. W iU O H T .

|K)YD —  M rs Annie fleatty tloyd. 
born February 11. Ixid. in Baltynure 
County. Antrim. Irriand. died In Tex
arkana. Texas, keplember 191#. a l 
the ripe old age of sixty-eiahl years, 
hhe m arrhd Rev. J«NMph IP>y«i April 19. 
|vS|. in the Wesleyan MethiMilsl t*hur« h

age he joined the Methodist Episcopnl 
Church. Bouth. and lived consistent 
with Its rules, but could not give as 
much time to He work as be de
sired. Hut we are glad to know tkat 
onlv a few  weeks before be died, one 
Sight, la deep meditation and prayer, 
he W.IS led lo make n surrender of kin 
life to Uod. whick brougkt Inte kis 
heart the fullest and sweetest nseur- 
am-e of his acceptance with Uod. an 
scrouni o f whU'h he wrote to kls moth
er. saying **ll was the kapplMt event 
of my life,** and enabled him. just a 
few  days before he died, to aay to a  
young lady friend—In fact, as I un* 
•I* island, his betrothed "Don ’t g rU ve  
for me. t am m»t afraid  to die. for 
I am ready.** Then, lovd ones, do not 
grieve, but strive with a ll your pow 
ers to meet him In heaven.

e  A. RVA2CR
DeLeon. Texaa.

in llallynare. whK-n her l•arvnls ha« 
been Ihstrumental In building, having
rais«’d a ll Ih* r»»ohey us«-«l in Its r>m- 
sirui lion, which they did hot |».«y out 
of ihrir own nurse. they pMs**ril*d 
the church building lo tue c*»nf**reai «r 
and Were voted a l«'tl»‘r <»f thanks 
therefor. The organ la this old char* h 
was presided over by one i»| the «laugh- 
lets of this generous coupie tor n*««n> 
years. lMsl«r |U»yd was eonvrrled at 
the age of thirteen, and sib «*- that 
time bus been an untiliiig noih*-r in 
the Master's vineyard, giie used Mft**n 
to leak b the word lo the slre« t Arabs  
*>f her native iarid. and was ev« r happy 
III caring for the sirk and needy, nne 
was the strong rtgni aim  id her bus- 
iMhd in his w o rk —that ol a faithful 
and useful lo< al preaiber, b«»lh In Ire
land ar»d A n ierba  He pieveded hef 
to the better land ius| a little more 
than a year ago. nisier lb>yd was a 
U« voted wile, lond moiner and grarwl- 
•iioiher, alniust nlolised by h* r cbiblrea  
and grandv blldren. Ph<* leaves lhie«* 
daaghtero— .Mrs. Marsliall m ux. i»f C ar
la \ alley. Texas. M ra J. N. MiU**r» of 
Ihrniskin. Texas, and Miss Annie K 
Ibiyd. of Texarkaira— ago %>ne sun to 
m«»ura their loss. Tn*y do not w*ep. 
however, as those who have no rroin*. 
I hk-y know where to nnd her. im  th«* 
Iwaullfu l shk»re of the b> Iter land sb** 
has met ihoM  whom she h.«d long sln ie  
loved but iksst awhile. in e ie  snt- l.g- 
gers and awaits lii*-ir coming It was 
a sad message th.«l Weiil but h lo the 
little green isle across the m  a lo the 
sisters and brothers and lit* ir families, 
that she had g*fne on the b*iia /•• .. 
to never come bat h again. Th.mk Uo*l 
they can one day go to h> r liie L«*rd 
gave ahkl the la»rd hath taken aWa>; 
blesskrd be the name of the la»rd.

J. a  T t 'K H K M T N L . I*. C.

roR T W iN .^ -M rs. ItU Carallae Fort- 
son rare iTaytonf w as bora la Co«»ers- 
ville. Teas.. May 24. 1x49. and died at 
Rice, Texas. August 21. IPla. She 
iTHkVed to ChatAeld. Texas, when six 
years of are. where she lived the great
er iKirl o f her life Bh# waa roaverted

id

his crown* Bishop Key. assisted by 
J. M. Peterson. l>r. Ukrorge C.

CANNON.— D r  J. J. Cannon w as born 
In the sHate of Georgia October 12, 
1934. His father moved from MerrI- 
wether County to Thomas County. 
Ga.. when the Doctor was one year old. 
It was in this county that he was 
reared and ekiucated. He studied medi
cine under his father for two years 
and then went to the Southern Medi
cal Coilk'ge In Atlanta. Ga.. where he 
graduatk^d In 19al». He practiced medi
cine in Florida one year, when he mar
ried Miss Mary K. Smith, and contin
ued (he practice of medicine until 19t»U. 
when he moved to Polk County. Texas, 
where he continued the practice of 
medicine until 19«»9. when he was com
pelled. on a«'Count of bis failing health, 
to retire. Dr. Cannon spent the last 
few  months of this life with his son. 
in the town of Jacksonville. Texas, 
where he made many warm  friends and 
where his life was a great blessing to 
the Church and community. He was 
one of the most consistent members of 
the Church whom it has been my pleas
ure to know, a lways at Church pray
er-meetings and Sunduy-school. unless 
prevented by sickness, and was ready 
to do anything he was called upon lo  
do. He died suddenly, and has gon# to 
b it reward. His aged comp.tnlon and 
six children survive him. His family 
gad ths Church are poorer, but by 
kla gain# baavsn la richer

K  A. BURKOUGHgL

Rev.
Rankin. Rev. J. W . Hill and tha w rller. 
conducteil the funeral svrvica la Ibe 
Oak Cliff Methtodlsl Church Monday 
afternoon. Bepleinber S. The good 
Bishop compared bis Ilfs with that of 
Bt. Btephen the martyr, aail when hla 
beautiful tribute to the memory of this 
godly man had been spoken there Were 
few dry eyes la the congregation, dur- 
vlvlng him are his wife, Mrs. Harsh A. 
Davis, and his children—J. 8.. of Chilli- 
cothe, Texaa; Prof. R  L ,  ef O k la 
homa City; Rev. M. R. T.« or Montague. 
Texas; A. L .  of W auklla . Ok.; Geoige  
C. and Tapp, of Dallas; Mrs. Anneita 
Butcher. Ardmore. Ok.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Gibbons. Bweeiwater, *rexaa, and Mrs. 
May Davis and Mrs. Maud Malone, of 
Dallas. Texaa. la  the beautiful ceme
tery at Ouk Cliff we tenderly laid him 
to rest, and the beautiful dowers placed 
upon his grave by loving hands were  
at once the emblem and tbs symbol 
of that crown so aoon to wreathe bis 
brow Immortal. E. L. E G O E R

Dallas. Texas.

R O B E R T S— Mrs. U llle  Roberta was  
born at Palestine. Texas, D»*eember 21, 
1972, and died at Brownwood. Texas, 
October 12, 1919. Her maiden name 
was Ilallem. and she was married to 
M r R  L  Roberts, o f Brownwood. De
cember It, 1902. She was tha mother 
of four children, only two of whom are 
living. Her last born was burled by 
her lilde. A tenderer or more devoted 
mother navar lived. To homo and the 
t'hurkh of G cmI she was deeply ahkJ 
sweetly devoted. 8ha w as the daughter 
of R. G  nnd Mary Ilallem. both of 
whom died when she w as a child. 
Thraa brotbara— R  O. and R  A. R

an*l jt»in«-d the M R  Ckarch. South, 
when a child. She w as married to 
J.amee T. Fortson. of Aberdeen. Miss.. 
June pM. iv s 7 . ghe w ss the mother of 
ten rhilkiren—three boys nnd seven 
girls. Her husband d i ^  In I99S nnd 
she remained n w idow to her dantk, 
d« voiing her time to the Church nnd 
the raising of her children It w ss  
niy pleasure to have been her pnstor 
for two years, and she w as falth fal 
In her obligations to the Church. She 
ltM*k an a« live purl In the woman’s 
Home Mission Society, a lw ays doing  
her share of tho work. A good woman 
has passed out o f this life to ever 
be with her Lord. She died as sto  
h.’kd lived, and victory was hers In the 
last hour She shall bo greatly missed
by her family. Church and commnnl 

i»dsly May G«mI‘s sustaining gm eo ever 
t e with her children and relatives, who 
ntourn her death, and may they emu- 
l.kte her noble trails of character, fu l- 
All their mission In life and at last 
meet (heir l«»ved one In the home of 
the sninta Her ex-pastor and friend, 

J. e  MI2UIS.

DAI4..\IU>—G. \V Rillnrd. o f Eus- 
tnee. jexas. died latkdHr a, 191#. lie  
haves a w ife and hve vuildikn. a •oolii- 
ef. two biolhers and six sisters tk> 
m«>urn ihrir loss in hia kivalh. lirothrr 
Hullatd was in iriy -tw u  >*ars o*d in 
Sepietiibrr. He Was iunvetl*d  while 
juung. and was a failh iu l. so «kI n.eio- 
bei k>l ln>- M''tn«H|isl •«|*.-v**p.k| I ’huikh. 
South. The writer pk«it«d with him in 
lk>lar County, lexas. last lA i*»lrrr at 
tJvalla. Where we had our lust talk 
until we nitel again in the swret o. 
and b>. He said. "1 shall inoie ba< k 
IkA Kuafake. Wiieie I ran  s< v n»/ •«
k*ld niothk-r and aid her in her su k -  
Pess.** Ptmr Ge«>rge! ||e only ian»e 
buk k lo ker lo have kla head butlked 
in her teurs and hia heart In her p«a>- 
era  Dear old Sister Bailar*!* She has 
been an Invalid for the past twkuo  
yeara She has buried her husband, 
one daughter and on*- son. and is stilt 
living to help her chitdien aitki giatid* 
children to Oknl. One of Btolher Bal
lard's nephews. Houston Wheeler. Lade 
his I hcie George gkMMl-b)e for college 
at Dk hlon. Texas, just b*-lk«re Ms d«ath. 
Houston said. ’ GoA^*b>e. t nil« Gvotge 
I go aw ay tomorrow for st'iik*oL 1 
shan't see >ou any more sok»u. * Ilia 
uncle |4M>k M s hand and said "Gk>kMl- 
L )e . Houston. Be a gk>od lM»y at 
sch«*4»|.‘* o  limy Ihktse last words And 
a place In Houslon s heart lorever! 
May Uk*d in his merky |*-ad and save 
hla d* ar w ife and aildren and bring 
his dear ones togvlhsi some sw »e l ktay. 
His old pastor. \V. L  A. SELF.

SH A W  — Dr. W . C. Shaw w as bom  
Fk bruary 29. 19s9. and died Nk>vember 
9 191'*. at the age of Afty-onn veara
I lf  w;is marric to Miss l*nndln Mntk- 
k ws In 1X99. To this union were born 
four children. He leaves a w ife and 
tw o children and four hrotbers and 
sisters ami a h*Mit of friends. lie  
speni nearly a ll of M s life In K au f
man County. Brother Shaw w as con
verted several years ago. but back- 
slidk'd. but was converted again  In I9kr9 
and Imme^llately j*»lnrd the Methodist 
Fpisr«>pnl Church. South, and In a short 
liriie was elected trustee and steward, 
and W.IS faithful to the end. He ex
pressed himself to his brother and 
frb  nds about hla death, and said to  
was reatly. He knew when he was 
taken sik k that It would result Ik kls 
d*atk. He was a g*M»d ph>si«hin. I 
have never known a m«»re faithful doc
tor He w as espec ially kind and a t
tentive to Ms pullenta. He had an ex
tensive prartim  and was universally  
h»ved fie was s  safe rouns«-|or In 
his r«»nimiinlty. As n member and 
ste ward k»f the Church he was tme. 
ami was bci^trmlng m**re active In the 
n«»rli kd |t»e t*kurch all the time He 
was kind and affe«*tlonate In Ms home. 
He w ill be missed by his t^ommunlty. 
his t*hurk h and all the Interests o f the 
county feel his l«»ss. J If. A D \IK .

I^sfnr

W H IT L E Y .— LIsetta M. W hitley ine# 
tbnkkldl was born at Uk*dwin, Cooml 
County, Texas, kepum ber •. I»v9. db d 
of slow fever a l M axwell, t 'a ldw *ll 
Couniy. Texas. November 4. I#l#. She 
was married lo K  F. vxhilley at K<ed- 
VlBe. Texas. October 1# liNHi. I'his 
union Was blessed with two cMikirea. 
who have been dkdiia lrd  to liod in 
holy baptism and the uider one laughl 
bis evening prayer. At Cagie Hill 
cainp-nieeimg in l»#2 she gave her 
heart to God grid was re«‘eived into 
the Church by UeV. g. B BeuB. she 
Was an obedient daugliler. faithlul 
wile, a painstaking nioluer. a loving 
sister, a kind neighbor and a dk-vo'ii 
Christian, ohe leaves a wmowed nuMh- 
er. a husband, two children, four broth
ers, four sisters and a ho*t ol friends. 
One brother, Oscar. Is pastor of the 
Gvrman Methodist Churkh at Fred
ericksburg. and August, u  an exnorter 
ot ino English Meiiikolist Church. A ll 
three were converted a l the suii»e meet
ing. The funeral serviCk'S were arid  
by the writer, and her body sleep* near 
Where she gave her heart lo God to 
await the resurrection of the deakt 

^  ^  a  F. BuYD.
Kyle, Texas.

When you travel, it’s the 
b f i t  service you are seek
ing.
You want a through tnin, 
one with first-class equip
ment, a quick schedule and 
no changes enroute.
You want the maximum of 
comfort at the minimum
cost.
T h f»—if it’ s a trip to St. 
Louis, Chicago, K a n s a s  
City or bevond, go via the 
M. K . &  t .  Rv.
Two splendid fast trains.

H A W K IN 8 .— A M au llfu l I l f .  wrnt 
out O rlubrr i i .  I»| ,. w lw a J .M . lU w li .  
in . died a f i . r  a heroic ctruKdlc «riih 
typhoid frv .r. The very h * .l rR orl*  
of phy .lcU h . and lov.d  o a * . lo  m v .  
him from death fallM l It would b .  
hard lo flhd a m or. promiaina youna 
ii.rfh. on . with appurrnlly mor* 
hlllltoa la hi* nr. ihaa ho. I II . am - 
hltt.rn waa In l.h * . and hla puriHra*

Ihelfaty/aaiiiag
provide a thoroughly enjoy
able trip from 
start to finish.
iiad . a ;  to tht U rM

Baml lo praparo himavir for tb . noirtooc, 
moot uoaful Ilf*. A l aftooo y s a r a o f
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TKRieV It l»--4 «*iir ru«l duty to
record tbe de.itb of Juinea Terry, which 
occurred at hi« home in I>« laeon. Texas. 
November 1. 1910. after a alckneaa of 
aeveral months with that almost ac* 
suredly fatal diaeas«\ |M*ii.itfra. He had 
lM’« a  a  clttsen of t'otiianclie County a 
number i»f y«rtrs an<l of Delaeon and 
sear by since l»7 l. and w ill be tcreatly 
mlase«l. because he was a useful man. 
tablna an active Interest in everything 
calculalt-d to do ao«Ml for the a*’n«*ral 
public. He was lN»rn In .\utaua i Coun
ty. A la . mpirmtM-r I'tll. and came 
to Texas In I^'i9. Me enlisted in the 
t*onfederale Army in .\uaust. 1>*»I. in 
<N*ni|*at y !>:. Tenth Tt-xas iMsiiinunted 
Cavalry. f»f Keti»r*s Hrlitade. and was 
captured at t*liic|(atnauaa snd retnatn»nl 
la prls4in at t*atnp lK»uirlass until the 
war clttsed He was niarrl«‘d to Aliss 
Klorem-e Mitchs‘1 8ept*‘iiil»er 22. 
and was cun\*erted and joined the M. 
K  4*hun h. b«»ulb. in l^7G. The lieau* 
tiful c«»nsist«-nry of bis life a*as ap 
parent |4» a ll who knew him. f*>r when 
be had thouKht t»vrr an Issue an«l taken 
n |M»sitl«»n. r*-llKiously «ir otherwise, 
with him It was a settled questl«»ii; so 
that Ibe mentl«»n of the lact that he 
was a M*‘th«Mllst m**ans ghat be was 
loyal to .til the Interests of the Church 
as It related to the •ervk'es. expt*nses. 
instltultons-^ln fact, a ll that was k«hh1 
cuncerninc It; and with his means and 
Influence he c*>ntrlliU|ed. as he b«-lle%*«‘d. 
to the extent of his ability. Truly, he 
was a typical old-time Aleth«»dist as 
to the dcM'irInes. |M»|ity and all that 
It meant to make one rlicht In Ilf* and 
motive. Ills testliiotny In the public 
services a lw ays showed the warmest 
devotion to 04»d. and was itiven with a 
denree of sincerity which linpressetl 
those who heard with the reality and 
4*omforts In a Christian life. No on**. 
Oerhaps. h.«d a str«*ncer attachment 
for h4»nie an«l deep* r love f«»r w ife an«l 
children, and yet when he saw that 
all tbe skill at command and tender 
ministrations of loved ones nnd friends 
c*ould m»t relieve or «*he« k the ravuaes 
of the disease to which he finally suc
cumbed. his calm resiirnutlon was t«> 
me lndesc*rlb:ible. on  his return from  
Marlin W ells, where he went hoptn.i 
to find Some relief, h** sai*l. **ltrother 
llvans. 1 can't talk but little. | am 
so w eak; but as to iiiy spiritual c«»n* 
ditlon. I feel absolutely safe.'* Ala>ut 
three weeks loiiK*-r he llntfere*! while 
the sr ip  of death presse«l rn«»re and 
more, but never a wor«l of c'oiiipl.ilnt 
nor a slan of liii|Mtlen<e was heard or 
seen till his fettered spirit was freed 
and took Its fllnht Into the realms l>e- 
yond Truly, the cl*H*lna of the life 
of an upriaht man may Im- “marke«l 
as one of peace." ai.d a more |»«*acetul 
one than this Is seldom. If e%*er. w lt- 
neased. May bis aued coTit|»anl«in and 
bis ten llvina chlMren tiiid conif«»rt 
in the ho|»t- of meeiInK him in heaven. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by the w'rlter In the Methodist <*hurch 
In the presence of a laru*- aailierlnie of 
relatives and friends, after which the 
Mas4mlc fraternity, o f which he was 
an h«*n*»red menilM*r. t«M»k charae of his 
remains, and with the honors of that 
order be was constantd to the tomb, 
awaltlnn the call of the resurrection 
mominiT C. A KV.ANK.

COX.— Itlster Nancy Ann Cox. one of 
God's saints, to whom many years of 
usefulness snd blessinc had been 
Siven. was called home at 3 1& a. m., 
November 3. 1»1«. belns In the eiirhly- 
elffhth year o f her life. 8h«* was betrn 
In the State of Tennessee January 33. 
U3S. In t\:>i she was happily m ar
ried to J. W  Cox. to which union there 
came six children, four of whom sur
vive her. She lost her husttand In 
IkCS. Seven years later she moved, 
with her family, to Texas. About fif
ty-six years afro she was converted snd 
Joined the Afelhodlst Church, snd loved 
and served (iod acceptably as a faith
ful member to the time of her death. 
8bc spent the last years of her life 
With h«^r dsushter. M ra  T. O. Hunt, of 
*remple, Texas. Another daughter. Miss 
Nannie Cox. cared for her and minia- 
trred to her through all the years o f 
bar old axe. snd deserves spet'lal men
tion because of tbe devotion manifest
ed to her mother to the very end. 
Mrs Cos was faithful and true. She 
died happy. Afore than once upon her 
iM t of sickness she mentioned the 
fact that she was ready to xo. As 
•u r  dear old saints a lw ays do. she 
came to the crossinx with her faith 
fixed and her heart as welL God xranc 
that those who remain behind may 
fellow after, until that day when we 
sikall stand reunited about tbe throne 
mt our Hcsvenly Father.

R. P. SH U U B R
TsMplR Tens.

L t 'K C R .^ Irm a  I.*urllne. dauxhter of 
Thomas and Julia Uuker. was lM>rn July 
II. 19le, and died September 39. 1910. 
Havinx hrixhtened the home hut a  
few  months, this sweet little life 
passed p«>ac*'fully out and was borne 
to the eternal home und Into the pres
ence of Him who said: "Suffer little 
children to com*- unto me. and forbid 
them not; for of such is the kingdom  
of heaven." I-et the yoiinx parents 
we*-p not as i.iose w*ho have no ho|>e. 
hut b«‘ reconcile*! and resixned to the 
will of Him W‘ho tauaht us to pray.
ihy wilt be done."

A K T rU N K V
«Vnianche, Texas.

\VtK>l»S. —  Mrs. Hester Lou Woods 
« n*e 4»wens| was horn January 3. 
in H*»hlns*»n County, Texas. When t* n 
>ears «»l*j she was happily e«»tiverted 
at IhMiO}* Prairie Chur*-h and joined 
the M»-th«H!ist Church. She «lied March 
17. I9IN. In Ilamltt4»n I'toimy. Texas. 
Her suffering w*as Intense. Ih 'r p.ir- 
•■nts an*l loved ones did a ll In their 
p*<w*-r f*»r her ree«»very. but a ll in vain. 
G»h1 «»rdered It otherwise. j<he lM>re her 
stifferinx with tiiarke*! fortitude, ami 
t:ilk*-i| of her departure with |>*-rfect 
confidence. She l*»Ved Zion's holy sona^ 
and S4>rvices. She rejoic*^ in her Sav- 
i«»r's hive. She w*as a dutiful und **1 h>- 
dlent dauxhter. xentle and devoted to 
duty. .*<he l«-aves htari-ht**keii p .in n u  
and l«>v*‘d ones and a t* nder hul»e 
Join h«-r where earthly toils are *nde*l. 
to answer roll cull up yonder.

J. K. TYSON*

I».XVISS —  Captain II. Paxton Daviss 
was lH*rn In Morgan County. .Via., on 
March IG. 1H33. riiitilnx to Texas In 
1̂ .7a an«l rcsi*linx in Freestone County, 
fiom  I'*.'*!, with the exception of a few  
years In lloijst«*n. until the time of his 
d<alh. on September IS. 191m. He was 
trarrhd  *>ti .March 2**, ISGm. to Miss 
M*llssa Ilusliy ami lived with her to 
h*t d*ath. on March 3, 1S94. since
whh-h time he lived sinxle W'lth his 
chll«ir«‘n. There were Inirn of tins 
unUm s«‘ven children, five of whom sur
vive— Hr. K. P. Haviss an*l Nat F. 
Haviss. of Houston; Mrs. Ktiima I,. Ri- 
1* y. 4»f Fairfield; Judxe II. II. Haviss. 
«if Ctirsirana. and Mrs. Mollie 1C. Uavls, 
wife of Rev. J. II. iJavis, of tlie North 
Texas t'onfer* nee. lie  was converted 
and Joined the M. K. Church, ttouth. 
In-fore his majority, and from the day 
of his i*onversi*»n to his demise he 
maintained a steadfast hope and firm 
faith ac<-ordinx to his relation to the 
Sivi*»r. lie  lM-Ileve*l the doctrines of 
his Church and took the Scripture as 
a xuide to his faith and practice, and 
while he serve«l his country in the 
Civil W ar. enlistinx In Captain T. I,. 
C Means* Company at Fairli*-ld in lS<i 
an«l servinx throuxh th«- entire w*ar« 
he II* ver l«»raot t*i serve the Capluiii 
of his salvation, and always found in 
him a  source of comfort ami <‘onsola- 
Uon. He ser\'ed Frt-ci'ttme t'<»unty in 
the caf»aclties of Sheriff and Tax Col- 
l«ctor. respe**tlvely« and alw'ays kept 
the conti<ience and w ill of hts
c«»nstltuents. and to the cittz*ns he 
leaven the heritaxe of a cl«*an p*d>tlcal 
life, and. In a4lditlon. to his children 
the badxe of the Southern Cross o ' 
Honor. W'hich he so de**erv«*«lly wore 
Ills religion was an ever-pr*s«nt fact 
in a ll his life, arid an .ahi«linx W'ell- 
sprlnx of truth. fr*»m whi*h he daily  
draftetl comfort and pleasure, havinx 
only m few  hours before the stroke of 
l-uialysis. W'hich finally carrie*! him off. 
came u|M>n him told his s«»n, Jud^e l>a- 
vlss. that his hope In Christ was his 
only comfort. an«l that he was xrate- 
ful to tSod for the unsi»eukalde xift 
In his S**n In hles.«inx his own life. 
O eltihlren. thank tS<»*l f«»r such a 
Ilf*- and liH>k up! Ills paftt**r.

ALLK.V TOOKE.

S. VNHERjt —  Mrs. .Vthelia Sanders,
w ife «»f Sunday-s* li«K*l Su{»erinten<lenl 
.V. J. Xanib-rs. of palm*r. Texas, w.is 
lM»rn in «'*ff**** C«»ui»ty. Tenti.. in is.’..*., 
an*l br<MiKht t<» Texas hy h**r pan nts 
when an infant. She was iiiarrie*! to 
Mr. S;in*ters l>eceml>**r 12, HS3. hy Rev. 
1. P. J*'ff*rs. SiJ-ter San«l«“is  pr«*fe.-;.»4»-d 
faith in t'hrlst uml J«*lne*l th-- Meth4Mli^t 
Church when hut u youth, in the bli^s 
of lru«‘ c«imp.iriionship ami heavenly sun- 
shim- of Christian l*»ve Mr. and Mrs. San- 
iJ«-r- s|M tit many h.ippy IPit. as
Is «-«>tiiiii«*n to all. \*ars t|t-w aw.iy ami 
the tune of earthly farew »lls  came, 
when, after weeks of illness the lues- 
s* mrer * ame. October 13. 191m. and Mrs. 
Samlt^rs f* II asl< *‘p. i!ut oh. su--h si- *-f>! 
Th*- r*-<l«-em€Ml al«me of I iimI can telV 
Ih iiiK her |m.4tor at this time, f was 
at h*-r In-dside 4K-<’asi«»iially and at the 
litial nmnients. W hat a irlorious «!«•- 
purtiir*-! Kv« n s«um- *l.*y.<« lM-i«»r*- sh** 
w«nt tie- aolti'n  uate swuna ajar, ami. 
In k*‘«‘pina with the .\|H*-tle Paul, in 
! C«»iinthi ins. 13, I t»oll« ve she Kr«':it- 
ly saw "fU'-e to fa**e." and was ni;i«l** 
to rejoie*- and. siM-akinx the words of 
truth. s**l*erm-ss and exhortation for 
<|iiite a w'hlle. she toM us of Jesus 
ai-d his hive, and warned us to be 
faithful unto the end. Next ilay. after 
th«- an»r**l caiiuht her spirit away an«i 
had Kon-- Im y«ind the s*-a. we pahl to 
her our last titm-ly trit>utes amt pia*-*-*! 
the «-oUl form In the bosom of tuoilo'r 
earth. The foltow’im; Sunday Mr. San- 
«lers. the husband. *-x|»res.-*t-*l his appr*-- 
clati*»n of th*- kindn«-ss shown duriiio: 
his w'ife's IUn« ss. also f*ir the floral 
presentath n anil that. *-s|-«'ci.illy. «if 
flowers pres-nte*l hy the Sumlay-schmil. 
W tep not, h'jshan*!. relatives an«l 
friends, for death is only a «ir*M!ii to 
all who are thus prvpar««i. Rut s*um 
swe«'t day w * may all gather at the 
river, where bright anK< ls' f-et have 
trod. There you'll find her anxiously 
w'alchlnx; there you'll t**n*i Him who 
went a home to prepare; there you'll 
find a crown just ready, und there's 
that hi'uvenly mansitm fair. l«--t us 
watch, therefore, and to* ready tislay.

A, F R A N K  PATTERSON*.
♦

T. ATK.— After four weeks of Intense 
sufferinx. Mrs. Carrie T a le  in«-e Owent 
died at her home in Talpa. Texas. No
vember S, I91U. axed forty-three years. 
She was born In I»u is iana. but had 
lived In Texas since she was fourte«-n 
years of axe. 8he w’us marrie*! to J. 
1... Pate In 1VH7. Her husl*und. mother 
and two brothers survive her. To 
these she w*as devot«Kl as w'lfe. dauxh
ter and sister. 8he hud no children, 
hut had In her home a little orphan 
Xlrl. to whom she was devoted almost 
as to an own child. Havinx been 
a member of the Methodist Church and 
a consistent Christian since childhood, 
she w se ready when the eummone

came. She loved God and was loyal to 
the Church. The Woman's Home Mis
sion Society of her Church, a  noble 
hand of w’orkers. has lost one of Its 
m«ist faithful meniliers. A «  a neixh- 
lM»r. those W'ho knew* her best loved her 
m<»?»t. Her bo<ly rests In Tulpa Ceme
tery. where It was huri«-d in the pres- 
«-nce of a larxe cuiipany of friends 
Her spirit Is In heav**n.

W . C. IIARIII.S Pastor

Let God Help  Tou.

W hat an immense lot o f over
loaded people there are in this 

w orld ! W e  ean see it in their 

careworn faces, and each one 
thinks his burden is the heaviest. 
There is a certain kind o f care 
that is w ise; a man who lius no 
forethought fo r the future is a 
sluggard  or a fool. The apostle 
had no reference to a wise 
thouglitfuluess for tlie future 
when he said : “ Last all your 
care ui>ou Him, for He eareth for 
you.”  That mueh-perverted verse 
is accurately translated in the Re
vised Version, “ Casting all your 
anxiety on Him, because He ear
eth f j r  you.”  Xow , just what 
our almighty aud all-loving Father 
otters is— to help us carry our 
loads. He who watched over the 
infant deliverer o f Israel in his 
cradle o f rushes, who sent H is ra
vens to feed E lijah  by the brook- 
side, who protected Haiiiel in the 
dell aud kept Pau l clam and cheer
fu l in the hurricauce is tlie very 
one who says to us, Roll your aux- 
icties over on me, fo r 1 liave you 
on my heart! To do this requires 
faith. W hen Uod  says, Give over 
to me what w ill break you duwu  
aud 1 w ill help you through, He  
puts our faith to a pretty severe 
test. A s  the sinner must accept 
Jesus Christ as the burden-bearer 
for his sins before he ean be save*!, 
we must accept G od 's  otTer t 
lighten our loads by puttin’.; Iim 
self, as it were, iuto mir iieurt.-' 
aud under the burdens. He tlieii 
becomes our strength. His grae. 
becomes sutlicieut for tlie hard 
duty to be done, the tougii eon- 
tiiet to be fought, the saeritiee to 
be encountered, ur the trial to be 
endured. This is a supernatural 
process. It actually means that 
the divine spirit comes into us and 
imparts divine strength just as 
much as the nutritious element iu 
our daily bread imi>arts strength 
to our bodies. The “ Everlasting  
-Vrm”  is no less a .support beeau.se 
it is an unseen arm ; but we eau 
feel it. H y  brother, have you 
ever felt the life o f that almighty 
arm, when you came up victorious 
out o f a great temptation, or calm 
out o f the great sorrow, or strong 
out o f a heavy, “ weight of alllie- 
tionsT”  God helped you.

Those who know how to use 
G od 's help are the calm Christians 
who pos.sess their souls in quiet
ness. W ork  never hurts us. A  
stiff fight does not exhaust us. I 
is w orry  that frets and fevers us. 
It acts like an ague on tlie ImmIv 
and leaves us weak and wretelied. 
Athletic old Paul, who fought 
lH‘a.sts at Ephesus, ami bloody Xe- 
ro at Rome, who was a “ lioard o f 
Foreign Missions”  in liiniself, and 
had the care o f all Churehes on 
him, never chafed his great soul 
into a w orry  for a single nioment. 

-Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler

Hrexille lliM lr ir l^F lr*t  K«»UH<t.
Nov. |x. Sinten. 2:30 ji. m.
Nov. 1 .̂ Taft, at tJroxory, 7:3m p m
Nov. 19. Aransas
Nov'. 2m. Aran.sas It a. tn.
.Nov. 23. llarlinxeii- 
Nov. 23. Mission.
Nov- 24. Rrownsville 
Nov. 25. Klnx<4Vllle.
Nov. 2G, CalAllen. 3:3o p. in.
Nov. 2G. Kobstown. 7:3ii p. nt 
Nov. 27. CalAllen. 11 a. ni.
Nov. 27, Robstown. 7:3*> p. ni 
Nov. 28. Alice.
I>ec. 3. Skitlmore. at Mathl*<
Ib'C 4. Mathis. 11 a. in 
I>ec. 5. Falfurrias.
Dec. €, Corpus Christ i 
I>ec. 7, Rockport.
I>ec. 10. Goliad.
r>ec. 11. Goliad. 11 a. ni
Dec. 12. Beevllle.
I>ec. 13. Oakville, at Lebanon, o v 
Dec. 14, Karnes City.
Dec. 1&. Cbarco, at Couch.

New Rays of Light
! Ono o f  the most w.iixlcrfiil < l"<-trical 
appliances Is the X - r ; i y  v  liicli may L* 
li'atl Udh ill til*' trcatiiH‘i . 1 Iff Nai'itGi’s d;>- 
ea->4‘s aii«i in tie* o] many ob
scure coialitioies. W il l i  ii^ ai»I Uie in
terior o f  til** human UMjy i** m« lonijcr tlio 
seal***! inM»k it has Im-i ii In n tf%>rc. Ah- 
imrmal >iates o f tie* Ih.ii«- . null 
siorn* in the hhuith r or in i lc  l.itim \ ;ne 
>ho\vii plainly l»y what ar * known a** X- 
rav phot*»'.:raph«^. Inb rnal lun<*!' . ai.-i 
tiie eiil:ir:;>*im*ni «»f tin at* il o r 
gans. are al-o hy tlii- m* ans
and in tie* 4iiaL!iio->is of  tuU ivnh»-i- of 
the liini .̂-i am nt iia< pr-'V- ii a
vuliiahh* aid. W ln-M t<« M.m«'of
th»» l*-ss fatal **hroiiic a i i in fu t '  ::orm
tiriziti it lia> pr«»\' ii v* ry * rn*«*ti\t a> a 
curative a:r«*nt.

Another ititer«*>tinL' proc« .il im; tie 
vio let-ray t reatn im i pr-Mlu.e.i !.\ ci.nceu- 
i ra l i i iz  the violet or eln ni..*al r-.;.- ir«uu 
an arc liirht witl i a ^JMc;;.!!y j i ' i p a m i  
carlMii upon any iH.niosi the 1 t|jai 
may Im* tie* seat |i::in. Sni * r* r- from. 
iieura)i;ia. sciatica, rheunuiti***m. -train-.
-praii i ’*̂. a l-o from ............ . -c m - exli:,n-t*
iu:r pains nln* t»riirin o f  w l.:.*h eaniii.t at 
time’s Im* ai*cnr.itely th termite i; le nl- 
ly timl imimHilate r* ii» f fp.:., a -in:r!f 
ire:iTm«*nl ami u-uallv with a lin).* \ r- 
-i-tenc«* in the n-e (*f llii> aih.i-' ip'orial-le 
health 4»r |M*rfe.*i r< -ivery t.ihi.Hl.

T h e  incamle«.i*«’ni !;*jlit 1 ;.ih. <*oi!-i'tiiiir 
of a cabinet in w lnd i  tie* patiMit i- 
h;ithi*d in the i-ornhiietl r, \s <.i iiiany 
eh f t r ic  h:rht >. ha- pP-.m-etl |•»•alJy
waniderfnl r«*-ult- in dh. ' t . s .  M*ia:i»a. 
rh**iimatNin. olM-’.ity. ana tala. and -ouet 
forni-’i <»f kidiM V ami h-iirt tr-iul lr-. I t  
lias al-o pro\**ii valnahh- in clii..n c hroii- 
cliiti>. Itroip'liial a-lhm.'i aial \,iI'ioii->kin 
dis**a*i<*-. A - a  i f i e - r . l  h>iri**Tiic n..asure 
its elllcieiiey can --ar  ely in* <»\er-e>ti- 
iiiat***!.

Tiios** who h a v  •* : patie!iT< at Dr.
ReTce's invalids* Hotel, in Ri.lUilo. N  V.. 
h'lrhlv c«unmeiid this womh’i*tnM; eijinp- 
|M**I Sanitarium, where tie* a!»o\«* im u- 
t iomfl  electric macliiiie-. l.ikrh-fr»*iinency 
•iirreiiT. and »dlier  m o-i m«Mi»rii and up- 
to-«la!e apparatus an* »:-*u h r the cur«* 
d chroui** disi-a-e’i. 'l ie* in a in e  iiT *»f 
til** t’hronic di-*a-* ‘s tliat are jK ciiliar t«» 
w om**n hav** fur many \ ear- I eeii a lai 
f ic to r  in the cures iilh-. teii at the in- 
vali*!-' llot**l atid Snr.ri.'al In - t i tu l ’*.

Ill **r*M'tin:r tie* l i iva ii» l- ' H -iel. Dr K. 
V. I ’ ierce's i«le;i was t«( niakf* it a oenudie 
liome. not a l io -p iu l  sn. h *m -* s a- rnn- 
ture. hy«ir«M***le and varic ’ »c» h* are n-ually 
cunsi ill ten «lays. and the pata iP i-ai-fe 
t»> ndurii home. T h e  terms an* moder.ite 
and tin* rale-^ at tie* In\ali*l-' |joi**| eo;j - 
par:iliv**ly low. In tie* examination and 
treatment <*f patient ’; the pr.i.’tii*** 
divhh**! into siM-cialtie>. Each meiiihei of 
the Faculty, aithoiejli  »**!iicated to prac* 
till* ill all ileparitm nis «.f me*licim* and 
snrserv, is h'Te a--ii:te d to a -iM cial de
partment only, to w hicii he *i«’\ot«’.- hi- 
«*ntin* time, ’.tmlv and aitention. Not  
i*nly is ?iU{M*rior thn- atiaine*!. hut
alsora judity ami accuracy in ihediairno- 
si- *»f di-«*a.s**

S|M*4'ialisis cnnne<*i«*<l with thi- In-t i- 
tub* at Ru!TaIo. are * nahh d to a«‘cmaT* ly 
det**riiiine tie* nature «.f many chronic 
di-«'a-**s w ithout >**ein:r an*l jH-r-onally 
examinin'.; their path*nt-. T l. is  metli.Hl 
€>f ireatino patient ’s at a *H-tance. i.\ mail, 
has !m***ii -o Mic«M*--ful tliat i l e r e  D 
-•:irc»*Iya c i t v o r a  Mllae** in th. I nit**l 
>tat**s that is not r**i r* >« tit. d hy on** or 
more ea-**- umm i!e* re**.*r'd- o f practice 
at tin* Invalid-* II .t* 1 and Sni'LMcai In- 
•;titut«». Such r .n* .-a-*- a- catiiioi Ui 
trc:it»*il III this way. w hh'li nMiJtire -urtri*
cal ojN*ratioiis or  eare iil after-trealment. 
o re l fv i r ica l  thera|N*ntic>.. r« > eiv** tie* -er- 
vices o f  the mo-i >kii!ful -iM*ciaii>i- at 
tin* liistituti*ui.

In meilicim* there lias h en rapiil pm- 
2 n*ss duriiur rec«*nt year-. Dr. Rn rce has 
kept tip with tin* tinn •; l y c n i in n a l ly  itn- 
proviti,; his lalnirat.iry hv’-kilh «1 clieniists, 
and «*\ercisinir **are that tie* i!.-'r**dients 
I'literim; into hi*' well-kno\xn me.iiciiies 
Dr. I*h*rc«*'< I 'avor ite  RreM i'ipiion a-w**ll 
as t!ie**«hddeii ^^ ‘*lical Di>co\e ry"ar**e\- 
lract«il  fnrni the D - i  vari« t y « d  native 
nn-dicinal roots. T in  -<• are iraihep «i w iili 
jrreat cap* and ;it tin* ] ro'M r -* a-.-n of the 
y«‘ur. s<» that iln*lr nnilicinal pr**jferiie» 
iuay Im* nio-t

Tiles** **\tract'> are tie n linnle ^oll]> h> 
in pure trip!**r«*lim**l irhceriie* and Ih u i I* d 
in a hvtfieihc and -ci«*ni itic mam!«*r. 'I'lin- 
tin* World '-  DisiM*n-ary a< * -tai Ii-le-*l \ v 
D r  l*i«*P*e Is siippiie.1 with * \ery kn*»wn 
apparatus and niean-«*f iuip*. h.r it- a .m 
i< t*i avoi.i sunrieal oiM*raiion< w hene\. r 
|MlS-|i»l**.

t ipM l  can* is <*\ercl-«*tl to t  to ov**r«*n- 
coiira::** tin*-.* w !•.* c n - u l t  tie* >{*. ciali-t*; 
of till- iiistituti.>n that m* fal-** Iiojm'S 
may lx* rai-***l.

.Many ili«»nsan*l- an* annually tr at.**! 
ImuIi throii:;h corn -iMitnienc** and at th:- 
In-tilui**. Kv TV **m* «‘.*n-ult iiu: !*• I**tter 
**r in |MT*i**n re.***i\«•’̂  tin* ni..’-t cai**(ul and 
C'*n-id*‘r;m* atT<*ntion. .\ll 4'.*mm'inic:i- 
tions an* tn*at**.l a- str ict ly eotiiidcntiai.

X o  clian:** whatever made for c*m- 
siiltatioii.

Writ** tin* Tnvali«D’ TIotel and ^iinrical 
I'l-Titii!**. Dr. U. V .  Dh rce, iTesid.-iit, at 
Ruffalo, X. Y .

1 K*C. 1C. Himu:.-.
1 K*0. 17. F'loresville
IKC. IS. FIor**sville. 11 a re
I».*e. IN. K- ne«ly. 7:3m p m.
in*' 19. K* in tlv.

A. L. S C A K R o lP M  f  E

POCKET S .S .CO M M EN TAR V
FOR 1911. SELF-PRONOtNCING Eaition 
OH and 1 «*m  tor Ui** uimk-
>ear. null n>;iii u»-the-|K>mt |•̂ M*ncai 
HKLIS ami .-pirmiid KM.iariaiu»i,-. 
Small in Size but Larqe in Suggestion and 
Fact. !t;iiivHll*|*> Ite-MlMic- i**riail.ai.-o 
Topi**sof Young People's Society. M**!!**, 
l'l***lee.etr. hedrkMh 'J5c. M«»r*H*n»:5i*. 
Inr»*rle:iVM*l for NoTev .Mu*, no-tiaid. 

,  Stami-'iTfikeH. Aqents Wanted, tddre-*; 
^GEO. W. NOBLE. Lakeside Bldg.Ciucago
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ante-dafing a!l state 
and national food law s

D 9 P J | I C ^CREAM’ ^
BAKING POWDER
No Alum—No Phoqiiliales

B e  € ■  ymmr a w t A .  A ta a i  B aw * 
A c t s  n a y  h e  k a o e m  k y  t t d r  

B r ic e — ! •  a r  3Sc. ■  IBw 
« r  « n c  r e a l  a a

I \Ti\ »: a r . 'o i . i  r io ^ o .
At Fuurtb t4*t:trt*-rly Oonf^rmc^

of tki** Str»*«*t M. R  4*hurch. tfUMitb,
AiiiurlUo tiiation. Northwest T^^xaBOin* 
fa^rerw’*-. th*‘ f«»lltiwinx i«»olut»oni« w «r «
ur.iinhiumnly

\Vh»T«>iif>. mir |>r<-si4iintr K»‘V.
J. 4». M ill»r. Ib tiniBtimic hi.'* fourth
>»*iir iimon»f ub in that c.it*actiy. thrn** 
forB, it

Thiit fiurlmr h l» work  
iirnoiiK UB Brother Milttr hu» b****n 
faithful, pittirrit iin«l tiial in lh«*
«JiB4'har^«> of ttll lilB tliiilfB; h** huB tJoit«* 
hiB work wlB* ly an<J w**l|. ami has 
ill artol hin-BBlf to all Ih**

i!**Bo|v*<i further, Thai our b«-st 
wlBheB ami earn>-Bt pi.iverB will at- 
ti'iaJ Inin in hiB future work. uti«l may 
hiB latiorB be pleasant whereVi r lie may 
N*.

KeBolviil. That a copy of ih» B»- r» b«>- 
lutioriB le* Kiven to Brother Miller, ami 
that an>»ihi*r c<»p> l»e |ora'uro*«i lu Ihr 
Tt'XaB I'h iBli.tn Atlvitvate with a rr- 
«|Ue!*t for publication.

TIBiS F TlltNF.It.
r> \y OtVK.V.
W. M. Jp;iKK.

Coimnitto*.

I-Bteem for Uiir l*elove«l preBl«lin4 ebb i 
and votiiniend him for the purity of HIb 
l:fe. the noblenrBB of hiB nioilvea, tk«* 
f.nihfulii* BB In the tliiH'liaigr of k»B 
Ui.lieB an«l the lea l and ability «11b* 
piuyttl 1 1 1 the munaiceioenl of ibo a f- 
falri* of the t’liuicli.

We pray GoU • rK'heBt bleBBi»ga upon 
him wiietever hr shall go, that he may 
Ii.iiiimit* to be the worthy aei^anl u« 
tiod that be haa be*-ii throughout kls 
long and UBetul career m the Church 
ot Gi>d

\V. \V. \VUUth*UN.
Chairman

Lk W.
Iteeietary

HF.MM.i riu\k OF M»:hrt:c'T.
The follow ing re»olutiona of reapect

i ll 0 un-w«i«- adopted by the F iairie Lh 
«i..y-B* nooi, of Prairie Dell, Teiua, i h - 
teber iJ. l» lo :

With twelve yeara of blraBunt Chris
tian aBjMH latiob with Htotlier A. Jd.

At a rmetln*: of the Fourth Quarter- 
iy I ’onfereni-e of the Folk Street M. K. 
I ’hiireh. Sotith. at Aniarllb* St.itlon, 
N**rthweBt fexaB i**»nierene«-. the fol* 
joW’iiiK reB«dutionfi Were unainii>ou»i> 
a4b<pted.

Wh«T*aB. We have J'ibi learned that 
.irr.iiia' riient has tM-eri minb' for trans- 
f* rring our belove«l p .tB to r. U»*v. «». F 
S* n>.ibuiiKh. from this to ano|h* r Con- 
ferem *. and being d* ■'*ir«<us of expreBa- 
mg our appreeiation of his faithful 
.'•erviet'B itrnoitg ui». theret«»re, be It

Ue>«d\etl. 'rh.il during the past two 
>*urB. whil*- Bi«»th»r S« ri■4al>a>iKh h <a 
i:ib«ir» d an ong ub. tie has d -rnoriBtr.it* d 
th*' fai’t that he |b wise in eoana* 1. 
faithful in Itie harg*- of eveiy da y. 
a B«mnd arol o'thotlox pte.trh*r of the 
g«*Bp* I. u valu* d friend, u Bpleiolnl elti* 
z*-n. an«l at all tlmea a Christian gen
tleman.

Itesolved further. That by hia emi
nent ability as a m.m m l mini-*(ei, be 
has strenglh> ned and built up both the 
Chureh ami Sunday-sebool in their va- 
rt«>UB departtiients. during ins piBt«*r- 
ate the I 'hnnh  niemliershlp has in- 
er*-nB* <i several hun«l'*d in nuiuiM*r. lii ■ 
i'entributions of memliers for the v.i* 
rtmiB (Miis*>s of the 4 hurrh h;«ve alrni 
nuiterialiy Increased, a Bplendid he . 
brick parsonage haa t»een erect* d 
which. t«>g*ther with our handsome 
Church •-diti«-e. st-inding B i«le  by side, 
present wh.it is not mily pie.isiug i . 
the eye. but is In every respi-ct one of 
the l>est plants of Church piopeity in 
S«»utherii .Melh*Hllsni;

Ke<«*dve«f fiirtheB. That we sh.ill rniss 
Hr«»ther Sens.itmugh in our wo k in 
which he has h.i«i sui ii an active part 
during the past two ye.irs. and our 
V* ry best wlsh*'S and earnest pia>ers 
will accompany him wherever he nia> 
go: and be it

Further resolved. That In eommen*!- 
ing the good work of Brother Sen.--.i- 
b;:ugh. We can not torg*l to l»es«**w 
n:erit*«i praise on his *-stiinwble wife  
and family. During their s|.«y among 
us they have end* are«l UiemseDes t** 
u.s all. as well as to im».*e out.Hble th-* 
f'hurch w’ith wlmm they have c«>nie In 
«'* rit.«ct. the sweet gefi.le ii-rt lence o| 
Sister Sensalmugh has tio-̂ n at all 
times a gieat help to hev faithful hus* 
b.ind in his iMstoral work, as well .is 
in greatly foi warding all the Interests 
of the t'hurch. In .Miss .May w « have 
found an exceptionally efucuent an*l 
faithful teacher in the p’ imary ilep.iM- 
ment. ami her place will be hard to bll;

UeStrlved. Th.il a «opy of liiese res*»- 
lutlons be furnished Brother Sensa- 
baugb. and that a copy also be lor- 
warded to the Texas Christian Advo> 
rate for publication.

T IB »S  F TI'U.NKK.
D W OWK.\.
W. M. JKTKK.

Comiuittee

Itanks. wU**s«- d*‘>oui Cbilslian  life has 
l>e*'n «xeii*ptaiy. serving a »  a niouel 
w«*rlhy of commetMAation; thurefor* 
b« It

Hesolvcd. 1. That while w «  sincere 
ly regiei lo glv* up un«- wiio ba » ue**o 
so uiiliiingly talinful In survlng us as 
e>uiHla> -s* n«rol supk-rinicna* nl. sexton, 
si« waid  anti Other e.bcient service In 
ail our Christian wuik, tor which w* 
are ever giaie lu l.

2. *1 hat We are at a b»ws to ttn«i 
Wolds it» express our gralrlude to him 
loi the X* aioas and dev«»u| i.'hrlstran 
lile and for the laithful work he has 
done aioung us and tho earnest eCfort 
to train (lie clilidien ano >wuug peo
ple lo a higher plane of life.

2. We can conscientbmsly assure 
Biother Hanks that In his absence hi 
iiitiornce lor g*K*d w ill a lw ays lenkain 
a •t>iiva liing liitiiioiy, e%er w.gilig u- 
lo gieater deeds tor the Master.

4. I bat these resolutions be record
ed lb tile »ui*«ta>-s« n>*ol se\rela»> 's 
i>vok in memory of our dear frien*! 
.iiid br«»lber, A. At. Hanks.

Ills devoted ft lend*
DK. d. \V. F A ia

19 C.W9KNTI«L.

NF9t»l.l T itian.
Whereas. Our beloved brother. Dr W  

L  Nelms, has served our district faith
fully f«»r f«»ur years us our preshJing 
elder; and

Whereas. The law  of our Church 
makes it nevessjiry for him to • h *ng 
his field of tulM>r; therefore be It

Hesolvcd. That we. the B*>;ird of 
Stewards ami officers «>f the Melh«M|ist 
K p ls « '« »p A l Church. South, at .Mart. 
Tonas. dosirs to exproos our lov# nnd

M IM IO N A R Y  ITE M S  FROM T H E  
MISSION ROOMS.

W. W. Ptnioil. D. D

H «v. L. C. BraonaB. la  compaay wtth 
Kvt. W . Q. Cram  and tamiljr, aad  Mr. 
and M r*. Carl Hcaiea D fa l. w ill aall 
for Korea on ibe  8. 8. 8iberia, Noveni- 
h «r 29

t)r. W lahtm aa T . Held. *on o f Dr. 
C. r .  Reid, 8 t^reiarv  o f the Imjmien't 
M lw lfm ary MnvFment. and Mias 8ld- 
aejr Mary Wllllaroii w f ie  married Rep- 
trm brr 9. In RfHMil. Korea. The  cere
mony w as perform ed by Rev. F. K. 
<>aml>le. Mr. and Mrs. Reid left im  
mediately for Ronado. They b a re  tbe  
cordial wlubcK o f bonis o f friends biRb 
In Am erica and tbe O rien t

Rev. W. G. Cram and family will 
nail for Korea on the Siberia. Novem 
her 22, after a year's fnrlouEh. Daiiaa 
ibla time Mr. Cram vUlted tbe World 
MiaalOBarv Conference at Edinbnish. 
He ha* alno done very effective work 
In advocacy of tbe n e^a  of Korea be
fore the niurcb. He wa* a*pertall]r 
unefttl In tbe Laymen'a CampalKn of 
n tte *  last winter. May tbe ble*«hi8* 
o f God attend him and bl« to tbe Seld 
they lore.

-  OLDEST MAIL 
^  ORDER H O U S E R

i «  rm m
For slMSl hntf • esatunr w« Mnvv ssfwd ss
n!ii*lvrlr ill# trade. Wrkc «• -I-
lor mu li ”

Oe Pw Bara## A Oo.,

Rice w ill absorb three times Its 
m easure <4 w ater and a  large r quan
tity o f  milk o r atock.

Mina Maud Bonncll principal o f the 
Lam buth Mem orial B ible  Tralninil 
Reboot. Is at home on a furlough, and  
baa attended tbe Oklahom a Confer
ence at Ar>lmore. Mias Bonnell will 
be with her brother. Dr. A. E. Bo d d sU, 
at Muakogee, Oklabom a.

Rev. J F. Beasley, o f Waverly, Ten
nessee I Tennessee Conference!, left 
for Cuba, Noveiuher 2. He poe* to 
Santa Fe, Isle of Flues, to take the 
place of Rev J. T. Redmon. wbo has 
been obliged to return lo the States 
OB account of Mr*. Redmon's beallb.

.ta tM ts IMatrli I FlrsS llaoad.
Travis I’ark. Xuv. <. 
l ‘t«Mi|a-cl Hill, Xov. IS.
Ib-Vf-rnnM-ni Hill. .Vur. IS.
I.Murci lt.-iKbts. N«iv. 2-.
Alamo. Nov. I*, 
r ia ic r  .Xov. 2«. IT.
Ih-.-rar, SI l!.».rnc Nov. SI, SS. 
tl.ind.-ra. In-c. S, 4.
K .rrv lllr . I>r«-. la, II. 
riraaanlt.n. at I*.. Is-c. IT. I*.
Moulh Mrlwhts. Jan. I.
.Vii KInIry .\vc. Jan. 1.
Itan AnUmlo t*lr.. at fkik Island. Jan.

T. A
W rsl find. J.in. IS.

It H r .  III'IIU IN . I>. K.

Rev. J. M. l.ander w rite* interest- 
inkly o f the B rarll M ission Conference  
whb h met at R ibeirao the nreatest 
coffee distr.rt o f tbe world. One o f tbe  
farm s visited has T.idW Otsi tree* aad  
I* owned by an R n ilisb  company

I* ni.. N«»v 2*. 
Nov ; «

R#v. H. C. T iirk rr, hffFr «tx mvntbt 
in th# rn tt#4  S u i M  %m\W4 for Bm zU, 
Ortol»#r 2 0 . on tb# pt#amxhlp Verdi* 
from N ew  York. He xoe* berk to be- 
sin biB iwenty-fiftb >#ar o f labor In 
that Kreat Held, a tabor In which be  
bax rendered mo»t rMectJve aerrice  tn 
the xpread o f the aoepel.

x «a  %iMirlw iHetrIH— F*lree *ee#d .
iBgn .\ng»lo. FIrPt Church, a. m. Nov.

St.
?4»n Ahgrlo. North fti*!**,
Kan Ang*-lo C lr , S p m..
-Mll**P. p. m , Nov. S». 
ito« hcllc. I>^. 4.
Brady. Dec. t.
F if*. |>ec. •.
V*lrn. I H r !• , It.
Mrhard, Dec. 14.
JumiioR. i»vc. 17. IN 
l*:iint fl<kck. Jaa. 1.
Khfrwckocl. Jan. «• A
• J.ta. I#
K«>t>i*ra Jan 13 
FId4»rad«». Jan. 14* It.
Kirriing <*iiy. Jan. IR.
G:ird«n 4Tiy. Jan. 21. 22 
Midland Jan Z\  2t 
W ater Vallry , tV U  4. A.

l>lBtrh*t Ft»*warda* meeting K.»n An- 
x* !•». Flraf 4*hurrh. Tuexduy. November 
22 . at *:3t p. m.

I-. C  MATTHIK* F. F

K ta tiB tic a  t h a t  a b o u t  »4  p*-r c v n t  o f  
tt iv  huio«*B lu  Ih v  i  a it* d  K ia t r B  to d a y  
a iv  ii*#l v M u ip p rd  w it a  b a lh  ro^m iB.

I 'h t a k  o i  i t ‘. X4 m id iiu a  pru^a* o u t  
o f a  ps>pu»al»on  o l  o n r  h u n d r e d  m i l l io u  
• lit l  r v B o r t in g  lo  p r i i i i i t i v v  iiMrIhudB.

I t  ip  a n  v a B y  lu a t ie r  f o r  oa*- lo  k v «-p  
fa i'v  4ki*d lia iid a  P i i g o l  a n d  v t r a a  It) ap* 
pv a ia it i 'v .  O u t w h a t  ab«>ut th** ial*«>r M l- 
u - i id m g  th e  w a in  la  tiH* horn #  n o t  
* uuip p* -d  W it h  b a lu lu M  fa« i l i t ia p T

N u t  M il la m i l t « p  kA*«*p a  lu o  «»p* *vla ll>  
f o r  P a t U iu a ,  la  f a v i .  *ar i«*o o>au> i«  
B o rt lo  i i » «  W M »h tu b . I h iP  ip ii*>t v h i>  
a n  u i i l iv a l l i iy  a a d  varrlt-B i*  h a b it ,  b u t  iP 
a« * o i i ip a iiu -d  b y  gr«*at i itv o iiV ' iiia lu  «• 
M ild la b o r ,

F a *lp  o f w a t e r  o iu P t be* l> igg r* l in  to  
t h «  tu b , w 'A iv r  m a P t Ih * h**wted. t h «  O r «  
p .w r i r d .  w h e n  b a t h i i ig  ip  o w r  th e  u n -  
c ltM ii w a t r r  ip  d iB p o B vd  o f , o n e  p a i i  a t  
a liniv.

I t  IB a  p o o r  c r i t i c  t h a t  P a g g * B lB  n*» 
l i i ip io v r i i iv t i t  o f  t h a t  w hi*  h h«* c rlt l*  
i'iB*-B. K o a i t e n l io a  ip c a l b d  to  a  unl<|ur  
a iid  in t-x p A O B iv v  o u lU l  m a h u f a c t u r t U  o> 
th e  A i t v h  M i g .  L'o. o f  lo t«'d«*, out**. 
W h ic h  p ra c lic M tIy  g iv v p  a n y  h*»>ur ih .  
M d vu iiia g* -p  o l  a  ni**drrn b-*tlir*N*m fi«r  
th e  p m a l l  c o a t o f  o n ly

D u i i i i g  lh«* p ap t y e a r  n e a r ly  t h r« -e -  
u u a r t c ip  o f  a  n i i l l io D  d o llarp *  w o r t h  u (  
I h f  All**n F o r t a b i#  B a t h i n g  U u U i I b 
w v r v  m d d . T h e  giMMJp ar** h o t P«»id In  
P lo rv * . t h e y  a r*  p o ld  t h r o u g h  a g t -n ip  
w h o  h a v e  b r v n  a pp **intvd  lr«*m  p r a i -  
t u a l l y  r v v i y  w a l k  in  l l* v . i l v i g y i u r t i .  
f a r iiit -rp . d o i’io rp . la w y v r p  u u d  I k y m m .

l 'h «  A l t v a  M f g . c*o. w h o  m .ia 'a fa c tu r>  
th * p r  b a th  t u b s  a re  f irm  b e lie v e r#  In  
g i v i n g  t i u i r  M g rn iP  a  l i i »e r u l s h a ie  o 
th e  p ro h iP  o f  th e  b u p iu e » p . th«* ir n w d to  
ip, n m l .  la s t  a n d  a l l  th e  l im e . *‘A B * | u a ie  
d * a l f o r  alls'* f o r  th*- b u y e r ,  th e  s e l l r r .  
a n d  th e  i i ia n u f a c t u r e rp .

Horry spread between slices o f bat
tered breud luanea a del.clous land- 
wicb, and with a glass of rlcb milk 
is a feast fit for a queen.

M«S MS*
r f " , ! .  »k «M  H m S  I .  r » *  .1* M  Marly M  BS. 

Ir n» uii# Xpt# «*4d» •• RIB «(hBvx 
FXrd»l<-0 0<m IhIb tlw wRina 
UiswCn B4m«padlia w«iw* tlw Ni«*«| pare. rpw#np 

IWeltXr •rtltm tC ilw  mw mm wMm>nnw •a«l g*ir.p 
aifiRih ami tfow rU ikr ..rfR'# Pel fUJirtlnrw 

TXlP trR»i RiRib-inB rwiiRRFR ttm WMUm U%m •

F R E E .

A BEADTIFUL PICIVRE
iVViilHNit Advertisiag.I:

To Introduce Brown's "V srsiiy " t'borolnies we are putting a coo- 
imn lu each bos of ih*-se d-llcious creamy sweets, half roupon in half- 
IHNiad bnse*. W e will send you. absAlnicI'.* frei-. npon receipt o f two 
wbole coupon*, a handsome College 1‘enuint. I4i3g Incbes. in your own 
regulation colors, or for live whole coupons or tea balf coupons will 
:-end you the beuutiful paiailag. -A t the Optra”  17a2<> laches. This is 
UB exact reproduction o f Zickendrat's famous painting, which will be 
an ornament to any home Tbe origliiul Is In tbe Art Gallery at Rome.

O r  G e j r a j  G i r t  C h o c o l a l e a
Are tbe height o f perfection of tbe candy maker's nit. Tbe ceatera of 
whipped creum. la w-bicb is mixed ibe pure fruit Irom tbe orchard— not 
from bottles. These rich Sowing ceatera o f crushed fruit aad ciwnm 
arc then dii'ped into tbe bigbest grade chocolates.

Eacb box of -V A R S ITY ”  Chocolates contains an uHaortBMnt of 
trull Itavora, sad arc packed in scaled packages only. Get ibeas from 
your confectioner or druggist

For your address und a 2-cent stamp to pay imsiaga we will send 
you a beautiful and useful souvenir.

BROWN CRACKER AND CANDY CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS.
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